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BURIED B1 
1INDI 

UNDEOID
Bv Buyers at. Anctioik. 

ket Here Protect 
selves and 
Against Tactics of Si|Mll

They ‘Duried tb« uddertakfl^  « ! ' 
the Charter Oak etreet b e iij f p r  ' 
ket this week. V

The “undertakers”  are as SB* 
creseence that has grown up w ooo4 
these modem auctions o f tank pcs- 
dues. The appelatlon is the llvM i 
tion o f others than themselveav f la p  
would describe themselves as 
“buyers.”  The berry growets^#ad 
the substantial dealers and bnM ni 
consider them a pest.

This berry exchange is a fast- 
moving proposition. Dealers come 
from long dtiitances to buy berries 
picked the same, day, load them on 
their trucks as quickly as possible 
and without the loss of unnecessary 

. minutM get them rolling toward 
their destinations. One result of 
this haste is that by the time the 
tsillngs o f the day’s supply of fruit 
reach the auction b i(^ , unless 
there is an actual shortage of pick
ing that day. the big, ^substantial 
bidders have pulled out for home 
Then it is that the “undertakers 
get in their work.

“Bury* Legltlm a^ Prices 
What they are after is to grab o ff 

each a few crates o f berries at t 
price far below the day’s average 
rush them o ff to the relatively 
nearby towns and cities where they 
live and dump them, for a quick 
turn, at a figure sufflclontly below 
the market to break the retail price. 
The result o f thlr, ol course, that 
the bulk buyers, who have paid rea- 
scmable prices for almost the en 
tire dasr's supply, are compelled U 
meet the cut-rate retail prices o, 
the tailings often losing practically 
all the dasTs berry profits. The 
“imdertakers” “bury’  ̂ legitimate 
prices under their guerills competi
tion. Hence the term.

The tactics of the “undertakers 
are to “gang up” after the Um w  
buyers have pulled out, co-operating 
is refraining from paidig anything 
but nominal prices. \  ^  ,*

Last Tuesday," air dufSij^ale lat
ter part o f the sale, the “under
takers" had things oil their own 
way and as a consequence very 
poor prices were obtained for a 
considerable part of the day’s of
fering, pulling the average down 
very seriously. On that day one 
Springfield “ regiUar" buyer was 
hard hit by the fact that “under
takers” from his city carted back 
into that town a considerable 
quantity of berries bought well be
low' tte  price he had paid. The 
Springfield price bro.!(e so badly 
that me regular dealer had to take 
a loss.

Spring a Surprise 
On Wednesday the “undertakers” 

were on hand again. But this time 
they didn’t have things all their

(Continued On Page Bigbt>

HOME LOAN PLAN 
AT WORK IN 30 DAYS
Cerporatioii Will Bay 40 Per 

Ceot Mortgages for Cash, 
It Is Annoanced.

Washington, June 24.— (A P) —  
Within the next thirty days the 
Loan Bank hopes to have the Home 
Owners Loan Ckirporatlon going to 
the relief of mortgage-burdened 
persons all over the country.

The corporation, which has a 
capital stock of $200,000,000, has 
authority imder the law 'to issue 
$2,000,000,000 of eighteen-year 4 
persent bonds, the interest on which 
is guaranteed by the government.

Under the plan o f operation, a 
person whose home is threatened 
with loss by mortgage foreclosure 
could borrow bonds from the cor
poration up to 8 per cent o f the 
value o f the property and exchange 
them for the mortgage. This would 
be cancelled su.d a new mortgage 
taken by the corporation to run for 
fifteen years and carr:' 5 per cent 
interest.

Mortgagee M ost Agree
It is necessary for the home 

owner to get the holder o f his mort
g a g e 'to  agree to accept the bonds, 
but in case the holder will not do so 
and the mortgage is not more than 
40 per oent o f the value o f the prop
erty, the corporation will lend the 
home ovmer 40 per cent in cash to 
take up the ob ll^ tlon .

The loans are to be made on 
homes not exceeding $20,000 in value 
and not more than $14,000 may be 
loaned on any single property.

While the act does not distmguish 
betpsen city and term  homes, the 
carpdxatltm is asking that term 
homes be teianced through the Fed
eral Isu tf Banks.

The hAne loan board hopes to a^  
point by July 1 a State manager tor 
eacb;  ̂State, who will select county 
managers in every county w lm e the 
business requires his presence; 
Tk*^a w ill also be State a i^  county 
VpndM Ts and &tate and county 
counAri.

(Oaasifled Advartfahig on Page 8) 
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kaly Again Postpones 
iMass Flight To Fair
Orbetello, Italy, June 24.— (A P ) ̂ favorable conditions in ^  Alpine 

mpatlent that bad weather over '
Alps has held vp the departure

bis seaplane armada for days, 
r Minister Italo Balbo today eon- 
•red the feasibility o f changing

__ 1 first objective ip flight to
CUcago so as to tske o ff no later 
ttem Sunday.

She 100 Italian aviators bad oom- 
flnal preparations for leaving 

vn today, but once more un

takeoff forr^don prevented the 
Amsterdam.

General Balbo studied the idea o f 
changing the route, so that the 
squadron would fly non-stop tO Lon
donderry in N oruem  Ireland by 
way or Bordeaux, France.

After the 86-minute test drill 
yesterday General Balbo said every- 
tbing was ready for the Mven-stage 
mass flight.

CONNECnCUT RECEIVES 
ROAD FUNDS ON JULY 1

Nwrly Three MSlioiu WiD 
•Theo Be Available frooi 
Government Which Plans 
Huge Projects.

Washington, June 24—  (A P) — 
Itoad building on a huge scale will 
get under w «y early next month, lo 
become the first big expenditure in 
President Roosevelt’s campaign for 
reemployment and economic re
covery.

Allocation to states o f the $400,- 
000,000 highway fund has been coxj- 
pleted by the Public Works Board. 
Promulgated today were rules for 
spending it: Thirty hours work a 
week with fixed minimum pay will 
govern all. contracts, no convict 
labor will be permitted, msushinery 
must give way to pick and . shovel, 
the actual projects must be widely 

'scattered.
The road money o f which (Connec

ticut will receive $2,86$,700, will 
available July 1, wbta President 
Roosevelt returns. He expects to 
be able to approve immediately 
thereafter appointment o f state 
puUic works administrators who 
will direct expenditure o f more than 
$1,000,000,000 imder the entire $d,- 
800,000,000 public woflM program.

' ’’ Housing Program
Meanwhile the army has drafted 

a $135,000,000 housing and Construc
tion plan. The Navy Departm^ 
pushing its extensive ship constyuc- 
tion plans, sought arrangements to

WANTS DEMOCRATS 
TO RIDE T ffi HORSES

Farley SmBes on Party Lead- 
era Who WonU Pot Re- 
pnUicans Ont of Jobs.

(Oontlnaed On Page Eight)

WOMEN WILL START 
IN RACE TO COAST

Amelia Earhart and Rnth 
Nichols to Compete With 
Men in Big Contest.

Los Angeles, June 24.— (A P) - 
Before dawn July 1 at least two 
women fliers will lift heavily loaded 
airplanes o ff the long runway at 
Floyd Bennett Field, New York, in 
a scheduled non-stop flight o f 2,600 
miles to Loi Angeles for several 
thousand dollars in prize money.

(Competing against expert men 
fliers for th# first time in the his
tory o f the Bendlx trophy race, a 
feature o f the National Air meet 
here July 1-4, Amelia Earhart and 
Ruth Nichols — the only announced 
feminine contestants — will be 
given a four hour start to compen
sate for the slower speed o f their 
planes.

Women’s Division 
C liff ' Henderson, managing di

rector o f the races, yesterday an
nounced creation o f a special 
women’s division o f the race, with 
$2,600 as a special inducement. The 
women also may share in the regu
lar $10,000 prize money if they can 
beat the men. Other women may 
enter the race.

Miss Earhart la the only woman 
to fly the Atlantic ocean alone, and 
bolds the west-east nonstop trans
continental record for her sex. .Miss 
Nichols bolds several speed and alti
tude records.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, June 24.— (A P )— 
Treasury receipts fo r  June 22 were 
$6,644,229.98; expenditures $11,- 
601,712.87; balance $995,269,912.75. 
Customs duties for 22 days o f June 
were $16,848,655.94.

READ THE
h e r ald  ~

Every Day \htSe You Are 
Away On Your Vacation!

Mailed To You Dail̂ p 
Wherever You May 
Be, At.No Extra Cost!

Phone or W rite us yoiu: vaca
tion address and specify bow  long 
3TOU will be there. ’That’s all you 
have to do. W e’U take care c f 
the rest.

Washington, June 24— To make 
room  for more Democrats, a group 
o f House party leaders have appeal
ed to Postmaster General Farley to 
recommend ah executive order 
virtually to dismiss about 4,600 
Government employes who the past 
twelve years, they contend, were 
“blanketed into” the Civil Service 
by Presidents Harding, Coolldge 
and Hoover.

In the group vlsitinL* Mr. Farley 
were the m ajority leader. Repre
sentative Bynis, Representatives 
McCllntic o f Oklahoma, Fullmer o f 
South Carolina, Parsons, o f lUlnols, 
Hart of Michigan and SandUn of

Mr. Farley told them that he was 
in general sjrmpathy with displace 
ing Republicans by Democrats, and 
was opposed to setalntng any Re
publicans hurried into Civil Service 
a t the “last minute.”

Some o f the Democratic leiulers 
said the Postmaster (General prOm-' 
ised to lay the matter before the 
President when Mr. Roosevelt re
turns from  his vacation.

Mr. Farley said also, they added, 
that be would take up the question 
in the meantime with the Civil 
Service Commission with a view of 
obbdning its advice on whether em
ployes "blanketed into” the ClvU 
Service could now be justly dis
charged by another executive order.

Discussing the question later at 
a press conference, the Postmaster 
General, referring apparently to 
Customs Patrols, said:

“There are 200 Republican ap
pointees riding horses down along 
the Mexican border, and 1 know 
good Democrats who can ride a 
horse just as well.”

Asked if nurses in veterans’ hos
pitals, appointed by President 
Hoover, might be dismissed, he re
plied:

"I know of a lot of capable Demo
cratic nurses.”

As for the Congressional Library 

(Contlnoed (On Page Bight)

NORTHERN CHINA 
QUITS REPUBLIC

Group of Generals Declare 
lndependen(% of Area h - 
vaded b ; kpan.

SOliSUtVirOR
TQ15GRAPISC
TALEOFOUSH

%

Woman RoMiwd A f^  
Speodilig 30 Honn on 
Tiny Raft—  Rmband and 
Two Others Drown^

Kewaunee, Wlz., June 24.— (A P) 
—The story o f the losing struggle 
put up by three men to save their' 
lives out on Lake Michigan miles 
from land following an airplane ac
cident, was related here hy«the sole 
survlv(fir, Mrs. Charles Rennie, Jr., 
27, rescued, after being marooned 
on a tiny raft thirty hours.

The victims, whom she said she 
saw slip from the raft one by one 
as the cold waters number their 
bodies were:

Charles Rennie, Jr., 29, o f Tmp 
verse (^ty, Mich., her husband.

James Gillette, 28. Traversa City, 
pilot and ownw o f the plane, which 
she said he wiw attempUng to set 
down on the lake during'a blinding 
fog.

Peter Keller, 24, Frankfort, 
Mich., a mechanic.

Has Three Children
Mrs. Rennie, mother o f three 

children, was picked up last night 
by an Ann Arbor car ferry 15 miles 
out o f Frankfort and was brought 
here where a physidui said he did 
not believe she oad suffered any se
rious injiuy from  her terrifying 
experience.

“The plane glided down,”  she 
said, "but he was lower than he 
supposed. We hit the water with 
t e r ^ c  force. The plane seemed to 
rip apart”

Then began the struggle for self* 
preservation.

She said the plane kept afloat a 
few minutes as the mra hurried to 
make a ra ft  finally rigging up one 
not more than four feet square 
with a gasoline tank on each end 
for buoyancy.

“The first to die was Willette,” 
she said. “He didn’t cay anything, 
just supped away.”  Finally only 
she and. her husband, v lce-p i^ den t 
o f 4hS' Bennie Oil Ceippagg o f Tver 
yetee Q ty  w sreA sft;S M  oouMn’% 
remenibSr how jiqiMh ‘time elapsed 
befoixn he, tw,'(Usappemnd.

(X(IR(3A(WVQtN(IR 
m iR SD P A W R IT

T arget O f  N ew Senste-lnqiiiiT AMERICANS 
OVER AUSTRALIA’S  ̂

MOVES ON WHEAT
HANDBIU ATTACH 

MADE OH RERUN
'T o re ^  Pfames”  Drop Pam

phlets (hrer City Denqan^ 
inpNaziReghne.

The searchlight o f the Senate investigating committee is about to pene
trate the stone facade o f another great financial house, Kuhn, Loeb A  Com
pany, whose imposing quarters in New York’s financial district are pic
tu r e  here. Second only to the House o f Morgan in the private banking 
field, Kuhn, Loeb A (Company is regarded second to none in the field 
o f railroad finance. Senate investigators have scrutinized the income 
tax returns o f the firm’s eleven partners.

DEFENSESUMSUP 
IN MCMATH CASE

' Shanghai, June 24.—A declara
tion of independence for the North 
China area neutralized under the 
truce with Japan was Issued yes
terday by a group of renegade Chi
nese Generals.

These chieftains, among whom 
are Generals of considerable note, 
including Ho Hu-peng, former Fi
nance Commissioner of nhiiiu 
Province (now H opei); LI Cbl-chun 
and Hsl Yu-han, are in command 
o f considerable forces o f North 
CJhina troops. Their armies resisted 
for a time the Japanese invasion 
southward from the Great Wall 
boundary o f Jehol, but when they 
were overwhelmed, instead o f re
treating they remained behind the 
advancing foes.

General Ho sent a circular tele
gram today to the populace o f 
Hopei Province, in nriiich tba neu
tral area lies, denouncing the “ dic
tatorship” o f the Kuomlntang (Na
tionalist Party) and calling atten
tion to the "independence” of* the 
dendUtarized zone under “ the self- 

.'govemment armies o f North

The (Senerals annoitineed that the 
capital o f the new government 
would be at Tangsban, about sev
enty miles north o f Tlentfin.

Significantly, the J^wnese Ugh 
.command in North China charged 
today that the Chinese authorities 
had broken the terma o f the truce 
signed at Tangku on May S'l 1^ al
lowing r^rnlar soldien to enter the 
demilitarized zone and occupy, two 
vUlages.

Then Sheriff Who Senred It 
Is Arrested Under “Mar
tial Law” Order.

Atlanta, June 24.— (A P )—The 
<3overiior o f (3eorgla yesterday tore 
up a notification of a suit filed 
against him in a <ttate superior 
court and threw the fragments at 
the departing' back o f the process 
server.

The process server, a deputy 
sheriff, and a companion officer 
were arrested by Adjutant General 
Camp under the authority pf m ar- 
tlad law and taken to headquarters 
p ' the National Guard.

Governor Talmadge was attend
ing a luncheon o f the American Le
gion when Deputy Charles Poole 
approached him .with papers lamed 
by the Fulton Superior Court in 
connection with a $26,000 damage 
suit against the governor and the 
Adjutant (3eneral, filed by Deputy 
S. C. Wooten.

Orders Removal
"W hat is this.?”  cried the gover

nor. Upon being told, be tore the 
papers- Into pieces and ordered the 
Adjutant General to remove him

(Contlnoed On Psge Bight)

Lawyer Calls Cyril “Sap”—  
Declares That He Only 

'  Tried to Aid Brother.
Bamstablee, Mass., June 24.— 

(A P )—Counsel for C ^  Buck, who 
^ t h  his hr o t to , Kenneth, is pq^txw 
l-or the kkhiaplng o f M a x g w t 
(Peggy)'M cH ath, today told a  jury 
he beliaved-the father o f the child 
“still has faith” in his client.

Willard Carleton, Hyannis attor- 
iney, summed up the case o f Cyril 
before a Cape Cod jury in Barn
stable Superior Court 

Carleton briefly reviewed the life 
of Cyril. “He was a sap. He 
should never have left the garage. 
Hh was trying to help his brother. 
He did not take the money.”

Elias Burwlck, o f Worcester, at
torney for Kenneth, attacked the 
manner in viilch  Chief E. C. Hall of 
Harwich procured a confession from 
Kenneth.

The attorney said, his client start
ed to tell Hall about the mysterious 
figure, “Bill” , but the chief had re
fused to listen to this and be then 
took the blame himself.

Burwlck contended Kenneth, 
“grasping like a drowning man for a 
straw because he was in Jail and be
lieved the tether of the child would 
back him iq>, took responsibility for 
the conception and execution of the 
crime.”

SAYS O. C. C. RECRUITS
ARE LOAFERS AND BUMS

Atlanta, Ga., June 24.— (A P) 
—Criticizing government f^resta- 
tion and cotton poU cl^  Gov
ernor Eugene Talmadge referred 
to members o f the (^vlUan. Con
servation Ck>rps aa “ these loafers 
and bums”  in a. speech before 
the American L4iglon here* 

“They have cut the compensa
tion’ o f disabled vetem a  and yet 
they have appropriated mUfions 
to let a .lot o f young- fellows run 
around in the woods,”  the gov
ernor told the L^flon yesterday. 
• They’re payhig lAiited States 
soldien in riiarge^of the camps 
just half o f what they are pay
ing these loafers and bums,” he 
S(Med.' • ■

REPORTER EXECUTED 
New York, June 24.— (A P )—G. E. 

Lyon, o f Canton, China, occasional 
contributor o f Canton district news 
to the Associateed Press, reported 
today that his assistant, Wu U ng- 
Man, had been executed without 
trial yesterday on a charge of 
divulging governmental news to for
eigners.

Mr. Wu had no connection with 
the Associated Press.

BEY. T. H. YABDLEY hEAD
P hiladelp^ , June 24.— (A P) — 

The Rev. Thomas H. Yardley, for
mer head Of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Maryland, died yesterday at the age 
o f 64. after a long illness. He re
tired from the ministry in 1930.

Inflation And Deflation .
Known In Year 524 B. C .

• / ■

New York, June 24.— (A P) — At^prices ot commodities go up. In
least one potentate ot pre-Christian 
times knew something about this 
business ot inanting deflating 
currencies.

A  W all'street economist, who is 
studying achaeology as a sideline, 
has turneed up evidence o f monetary 
"management”  away back in the 
year 624 B. C.

It appears, according to this re
search enjeditlon, that the CSiinese 
Emperor Chlng o f the Chou Dynasty 
was having -as much trouble in 
stabilising money in terms o f com
modity prices'or commodity prices 
in  terms o f money as has been ex-

Srienced .duriqg the so-called en- 
htened agee.
The Emperor’s system pf <««uHwg 

sad deflating. It la recorded In'a his
tory o f hia reign, was through the 
ifiedlum o f "U|| t̂”  and “besvy" 
^ in s. One o f piling’s niiataters 
plained the woridags o f tUa man-. 
aged cu rren t as fdUowa;

\“When the inoonvenleape o f th* 
people is not great, more ' haaiw 
coins are put into di«ulati<m ter Am ' 
reason that when the coins are ityht

this case the heavy coins are stand
ard value, while the light coins are 
auxilaries—but thty are both In 
circulation.

"On the other hand, if  the incon
venience o f the people is great they 
cannot bear the burden o f . ‘heavy 
money. The light money automati
cally becomes tee stanc^urd value 
and tee  heavy nyxiUary.

“The Emperor haa therefore or
dered -tee abolition o f light coins 
completely. The Immed^te result 
of this change win be ah'diorm ous 
decrease in tee income o f tee people 
apd a consequent hoarding win be 
inevitable. AU this causss a bad ef
fect on the national treasury and 
directly raises tee rate o f taxation. 
When tee rate o f taxation te raised 
financial disaster and poUtical dls- 
contfot foUowA .

!*Ppeparations should be made in 
"  to meet tee ponUng o f a 

Crisis. I f rem edyiis to. be 
only after the orlris has ar- 
maj be bnposslhIe..to meet 

the exact condition and emsaequent- 
ly  wfll cause great anxiety.’*

MACON IS PUCED 
IN HER NEW HOME

Giant Dirigible Makes Trip 
from Akron to LakeknrS 
in Eight Honrs.

Lakehurst, N. J., June 24.— (A P) 
—The dirigible Macon, blinking her 
lights In tee early dawn, sUd down 
out of tee sky today to her new 
home dt tee Naval air stetion.

Officially commlssiohed as a 
Navy shlp-of-tee-skles,. the .vaft 
dlri^ble flew from Akron, Ohio, 
wberA she waa built r.t a cost of 
$2,460,ODO. She left Akron at 8:20 
p. m., eastern standard time, yes
terday, arrived over this field at 
' '18 a. m., and was made fast to a 
stub mooring at 4:20 a. m„ just 
eight hours after her departure 
from tee Ohio city.

Rear Admiral Ernest J. King,

(Oontlnaed Ois Page Bight)

OVER 2,000YOUTHS 
IN STATED CAMPS

Eleventh C. C. C. Outfit Or
ganized in the Honsatonic 
Meadows State Park.

Ck>rnwaU Bridge. Conn., June 24̂  
— (A P )—Camp Ctross o l tte-ClNdl- 
ian Conservation corps was for
mally opened last nig^t with arrival 
here o f tee company, which has been 
in training at Fort H.. O. WrigbL 

'Tbs camp is set at Housatoolo 
Meadows state parl^, and this xxiakes 
tee eleventh forestiy camp estab
lished in Connecticut. H ie total 
numberOf men In these egmps la 
about 2,300. Nine camps have 20Q 
and two have ?15C men.

State Forester Austin F. Hawes 
said today that Camp Fernow, 
which ia located cm tee. Nhtehnug 
state forest in Hampton, -will he 
opened next week and thih. WIIL 
complete tee state’s quote fOr Con
servation Corps camps. 'W ith  tee 
canqw at full strength there will be 
2,800 men in them.’

Hawes said tee total number of 
men enlipted in tee state was %250, 
but due to shortage o f state forest 
ares^ 460 Connecticut men have 
been sent ontside the sta te..

Mr. Hawee he had Inspected 
the eampc and found tbe m orfje’ o f 
tee m «i exoaUent and toiraaUj 
work progreissing at a satisfactory 
rite. ■

Berlin, June 24.— (A P )—^Police 
reporta o f an aerial “pamphlet at
tack” on tee German government by 
"unidentified foreign airplanes”  gave 
rise today to renewed Nazi objec
tions to tee Versailles Treaty, which 
denied Germany an air force.

“A  number o f unidentified foreign 
airplanes, o f a type imknown to Ger
many, encircling tee Wilhelmstrasse 
(where the Foreign L o t io n  is lo
cated) and tee workers’ district, 
dropped handbills insulting to the 
government,” tee police resort said.

"A s the air police do not possess 
aircraft or sporting planes, they 
were unable to reach tee fast flying 
foreign planes, which escaped un- 
idenl^ed.”

Chancellor Hitler’s “ Voelkischer 
Beobachter”  sounded tee keynote for 
newspapers’ denunciation o-‘  the Ver
sailles post-war treaty with the 
black headline: "Down With tee Un
bearable C!halns o f tee Versailles 
Treaty.”

An inquiry was made by telephone 
to tee air p ^ c e  at Tem pdbolf Field, 
and brought tee rejdy, “Nothing is 
known here.”

Two Arrested
Meanwhile, Wilhelm Leuschner, 

former Hessian interior minister, a 
Socialist, was taken into protective 
custody at Karlsruhe on chiurges of 
having agitated at Geneva against 
tee Reich. Joseph Brsing, Centrist 
Reichstag member, was also arrest
ed there for having tried to form an 
opposition organhEation.

Officials said tee visiting ma
chines were biplanes whose motors 
mada siiiging soands.

iTie Iffittagzeltung said tee cloudy 
weather produced ideal conditions 
for tesir uqnoticed appearance and 
quick disappearance.

’The band bills, iccording to this 
newspapqf, were about seven inches 
square and printed with primitive 
blue rubber stamps.

The Deutsche Allgemelne Zeitung 
reported that Communist leaflets in
sulting to tee government were 
dropped yesterday afternoon from a 
skyscrapper on Alexander Plats.

Opportune Time
Newt o f tee "hsmdbill air raid” 

on Berlin could not have come more 
opportunely to aviation and propa
ganda ministries than yesterday, 24 
hours before “Aviation Week” be
gins.

Throughout'(Germany a concerted 
d fort Is to be made, beginning to
night, to convince tee German peo-

(Ooiitlnaed On Page Two)

Is Only Major Nation Winch 
Has Not Approred P h i 
to Restrict Prodnetion —  
This Is One of Most hn* 
portant Parts m U. S. Pro
gram for World Recor- 

. eiy. Delegates Say.

POUCE QUESTION 
GANGSTER’S WIDOW

Mrs. Lottie CoD Arrested 
Wb Two Men at Hotel; 
Fear Revolrers in Room.

New York, June 24.— (A P )—Self- 
composed and quietly deflqnt, Lottie 
CoU, widow of Vincent OoU, g u g - 
ster, was questioned in tee pw ee 
lineup today about four revolvers 
fo',md in a midtown hotsl room in 
which she and two men were arrest
ed yesterday:

Ti^en Acting Inspector James F. 
MeQrate started to ask her who 
kUled her late husband Vrlte a ma- 
cMne gun in a public telephone 
bohte about a year ago, she abrupt
ly referred him to her lawyer.

M iii.’ CoU and tee two men were 
held'on charges o f violating tee Sul
livan gntl-plstol lawi Police said all 
th rbt'ilso had been identified as tee 
pefiKUis who held up irix Broiu: drug 
stores since May 21.

Owned Revolver ,
Bolibe said Mrs. CoU admitted 

'ownership o f a forel|ni-inade revol
ver found in her handbag when she 
WM *urested, but'she and her eom- 
p ^ o n s  denied knowing anything 
abovit three other weapons found in 
a suit case.

None of teem-had anything to say 
ŝ scRi'. tee positiveness with whl<fli 
tereg. clacks said “ those are the fel-. 
Ush^’ ' and “that’s tee woman who 
said< g e t those hands iq>, you 
nangg." when they saw the ..terse 
priM om  at a poUoe suction earty 
todity. *

H w  two men arrested with .M ». 
Op*l tieacribed thefnativem as Thomas 
Pace, 28, a painter, and Joseph Yoh- 
tror H , a laborer.

l| n . CoU gave her age aa 25, but 
pohM fald she was 81 ysars 
ooeimatlon, she sqKlt waa houae-

.......

Ixsndon, June 24.— (A P )—Ckinsid- 
erable uneasiness existed today at 
headquarters o f the. American dele
gation to the world economic confer
ence w t o  whether fresh instructions 
Stanley M. Bruce, Australian minis
ter to London, received from Can- 
inirrs ̂ last night mean that his gov- 
enxment wUl join other great wheat 
producing countries In the American 
scheme for the restrictlmi o f pro
duction. '

Mystery surrounded the nature of 
tee communications to Mr. Bruce, 
who declined to discuss tee matter 
with newspapermen.

Americans were continuing their 
drive over tee week-end to obtain 
AustraUsin adherence. Australia is 
tee only nation laddng among tee 
major producers, Including 
Argentina, and Russia, which al
ready have given tee stamp o f gen
eral approval to tee plan.

Despite tee delay in achieving 
complete agreement, tee American 
delegation today indicated they be
lieve Australia would come in.

Plan To Celebrate 
I f she does, it wiU be an occasion 

for a celebration, since American 
representatives fed  tee adoption o f 
this wheat program wiU be one o f 
tbe most important achievements o f 
tee World economic conference.

Th^re stlU 'would remain soma 
smaUer wheat producers to be drawn 
into tee scheme, but tee Americans 
feel they will follow tee lead o f tee 
big five—America, Argentina, Can
ada, Australia, and Russia.

The week-end found a dedde<Hy 
more optimistic atmosphere sur
rounding tee conference than exist
ed a few  days ago, when tee stabili
zation battle waa at its height, and 
some gold standard countries includ
ing France, apparently were pro- 
p a ^  to walk out o f tee parley i f  
America should not stabilize Imme
diately.

Constructive Work 
With tee question at least tempor

arily solved through a Franco- 
American rapprochement, achieved 
largely through tee diplomacy o f 
former Governor James M. Cra o f 
Ohio, vice-chairman o f tee Americaa 
group, tee conference waa looking 
forward to constructive work next
W66ke

Although tee French had insiated 
up to tee time o f the rapprochement 
teat nothing could be achieved ta. 
tee confexvnee before atabilizatl(Ui( 
Albert Sarraut o f the French dele
gation, asserted today that ha 
thought a number o f very good 
agreements could be reached on tbo 
regulation and production, aa well aa 
tee marketing, o f raw materials 
such as wheat and sugar.

With business luspended at con
ference beadquartera today most o f 
tee delegations were taking things 
easy.

The Americans probably wars 
tee most active workers 1 ecauM of 
their desire to get action on tbo 
wheat program. Moat o f teem. In
cluding Secretary o f State Cordell 
Hull; remained at their hotel to
day.

Leave for Holiday 
Many other heads o f leading dal- 

egatlona left London for a brief 
holiday. Finance Minister Georges 
Bonnot o f France raced off to 
Paris. Foreign Sfinlitor Eduard 
Benea o f Csecbo-Slovalda also is in 
Paris and, it was underitood, waa 
expected to confer with tee Frendi 
prime minister, Edouard Daladior, 
regarding a projected Franco-Ital- 
ian rapprochement and formatiov^ 
o f a Central European Economio 
Bloc.

Hendryk Colihn, Dutch proaalor. 
retired to hia beloved Holland. • 

The aub-committee o f the e<X)- 
nomic commission, which has bera 
drafting a achome for tee eo^orm- 
nation o f production and markfA- 
ing, finished its work, and today is
sued a draft which embodies the 
broad prindplea o f what they oon- 
aider a workable plan.

It laid down tee necessity o f 
ralsinlp wholesale prices o f prlm siy 
products to a reasonsMa level, s i ^  
tee desirability o f adopting pMcM ‘ 
for production and marketing ot 
certain products.

Committee’s Prt^pam 
The sub-committee soggesta that 

any agreementa to glvb effect 
plan should conform giqeralty 
the following eonditloas:

“ L  The commodity must h r  : 
o f world importance' hi Ykhidt : 
is such exeen o f protuictiinh 
stocks aa to chll fbr spildfll 
ed action. -  ̂• T

' “ 2. Any agreement abseW 
prehenstve and. ndt IK  
drawn as to ssdude nST 
atitute tnodnets if

m
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PUYGROUNDS SCHEDULE 
STARTS MONDAY MORNING

•

,Fa|i Program of Actirities 
Plannod to Keep Yoimg- 
sters Enterta^; Games 

. and Tonmeys Planned.
On Monday morning the town’s 

playgrounds w ill be opened on a full 
tim e schedule fo r the children and 
adults o f Manchester with a  staff 
o f trained and experienced leaders 
in charge. D irector Frank Busch 
looks forward to an interesting and 
varied program which should reach 
everyone either through participa
tion or as interested spectators. 
Parents are requested to send their 
children to the supervised play
grounds and not to the heavily 
traveled streets to play.

Many new features are being 
sponsored *this year in the field o f 
sport and in this line a representa
tive and girls basebaL team
have been organized, swimming 
meets are planned, childrens picnics, 
band concerts, block demee and 
track meets w ill be scheduled * at 
various times diiring the summer 
program fo r which no charge w ill 
be made to the witnessing public. 
The various leagues, volley ball, 
baseball, horseshoe tournaments are 
a ll free and anyone is welcome to 
play. Get in touch with your play
ground supervisor and join in and 
have lots <ff fun during the summer.

The opening o f the Globe Hollow 
swimming pool and woodworking 
classes is reported elsewhere in to
day’s Herald.

W ith the opening of the play
ground a busy week is expected in 
registering boys in different leagues. 
An wxtenslve program has been ar- 
rsmged which includes baseball, vol- 
If̂ y ball, tennis, soccer and horseshoe 
tournaments. There w ill be contests 
and games, to suit the needs of 
everyone.

Plans have been arranged through 
which each boy w ill receive indivi
dual attention in the fundamentals 
of games, also, special care and in
struction w ill be ^ven  to boys in the 
correction and prevention o f pos
tural defects. The aim is to develop 
each child mentally and physically, 
and in doing this, instill in them a 
One spirit o f sportsmanship and de
velopment o f character.

On rainy days an indoor program 
has been arranged which w ill take 
place in the W est Side Rec. On these 
days the children w ill not only have 
wholesome play, but w ill be given 
informal talks on health and educa
tional stories. H iking is to be an in
teresting feature, ‘ at which time 
nature study, games and scouting 
w ill be given to the boys. I t  is hoped 
the boys w ill all register early in the 
week. Registration for the Junior 
j^ e b a ll and Volley B all Leagues 
^vill begin on Monday. Get in touch 
vdth playground director W alter 
K ittel fo r more information.

Boys and Men’s Program
The activities on the East Side 

playgrounds, from  S to 9 o’clock will 
consist of a playgroimd baseball 
league which if enough interest is 
shown, w ill consist o f 6 teams play
ing 6n Monday, Wednesday and F ri
day nights. Plans axe also under 
way for the formation o f a volley 
ball league. ’The court has been all 
gone over and is in excellent shape. 
'The nights set aside for this league 
are Tuesday and Thursday. A ll 
teams desiring to enter either league 
should see Holland early next 
week BO the schedule can be made 
up to start play the follow ing week.

G liis Program
The East Side program imder the 

direction o f Dorothy Hansen w ill be 
organized along the lines o f “a game 
for every g irl and a g irl for every 
gam e." The girls w ill be divided into 
groups according to their age and 
the periods as scheduled as follows: 
6 until 7 o’clock young children. A c
tivities in this group w ill include 
many of the well known circle 
games, as well as a story telling 
hour. 7 to 8 o’clock intermediate 
group. The games planned for this 
group include volley ball, play
ground baseball, dodge ball, German 
bat ball and other ball gattus com
mon to the interest o f gtels as well 
as to form  a league fo r volley ball 
and baseball teams to create friend
ly  mmpetition between East and 
W est Bide playgrounds. Baseball 
schedule w ill be on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. Volley ball on 
Monday and Wednesday nights. 
From 8 to 9 o’clock w ill include an 
older group o f girls. The games 
pUuoied for this group also include 
the many types o f ball games par- 

*ticularly volley ball and baseball.
, Occasionally if the weather is too 
warm for athletic participation it is 
planned to have an Open Forum, at 
which time the girls will be free to 

* express their opinions on books re
cently read or current affairs, 

btereei' To GMrls
This year’s program for the girls 

of all ages will be more extensive 
than ever before. Without question 
the most practical piece of equip
ment for the small child is the sand
box. leoond la line, are the small 
swings, and third the seesaws. There 
will be lew organised games for this 
group, handwork, dancing.

For tbs older girls, a bar for 
tricks, and the high swings lead for 
this group. A  source of never end
ing osligbt for tbs older children, is 
the hiking program. There the study 
of nature and tbs joy of cooldag 
outdoors, may hs indulged la. Base
ball, vonsy ball, tennis, doll dress
ing, handwerk, danoing, hiking and 
ergaaiasd games along with the new 
fMjaet of dramatics wlM help to 
kosf the girl from 10 to id latsrsst-

. 7m tha girls older than this, there 
win ha a ipadal handwork d

ban games and senior 
ipsdal fsa- 

tnre u/fkMm wUab wiu be held 
.WeAmeda* aftsmeoni, band non-

‘■i’j  ■

certs, etc., w ill prove amnsiBg to an 
r : the parents as well as a lot o f 
fun for the children. For the moth
ers, there is a croquet set. ’The dlrec.v 
tors w ill also be glad to welcome 
any o f the mothers down for hand
work, after supper.

These suggestions o f plans are 
merely an indication o f many ways 
in which playgrounds may be ideal 
centers in which the entire fam ily 
may find enjoymenu In  addition to 
this there is the social benefit, aris
ing from  the. fact that such a play
ground tends to keep the fam ily to
gether. Information w ill be furaish- 
ed by getting in touch w ith Director 
of Girls Activities, Miss Gertrude 
Fenerty. '

H.S. FUNCTIONS 
END TONIGHT

PRESENT FINE P U Y
BEFORE H.S. ALUMNI

\

IComDiiiDity Phyors in ‘The 
Ooeen’s Hndnsd” Do 
Credibble Work.

Senior Dance at Conntry 
Chb Closes Season —  
Facility Holds Party.

The last function of the year for 
the Class o f 1933 at the high school 
takes place this evening with a Sen
ior class dance at the Country Club. 
This event, sponsored by a group 
o f about eighty seniors, promises tu 
attract a good-sized attendance al 
though tidkets are only available 
through members o f the class. Fred 
Mildren and his committee have 
oeen working at the club house all 
day getting the ball room decorated 
with class colors and banhers and 
making the last minute arrange
ments for the com fort o f the guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quimby, Miss 
Eugenia Walsh and Miss Helen 
Estes and Nathan Gatchell are the 
chaperons. A rt M cKay’s orchestra 
w ill provide music for dancing and 
the first number w ill be played at 
8:30.

Faculty Party.
The H igh school faculty held a 

farewell party yesterday afternoon 
and after the details of school busi
ness had been attended to enjoyed 
refreshments served by Misses Jan
ice Rem ig and Evelyn Bach from  
Miss Smith’s cooking class. The 
main attraction of the party seemed 
to be three mysterious-looking par
cels which proved to be g ifts  for 
three o f the teachers who are to be 
married this summer. The gifts 
were electric coffee percolators and 
Miss Hulda Anderson, Henry Farr 
and A lbert Pearson were caUed up 
to receive them.

Miss Anderson is to be married to 
James Higgins some time next 
month. Mr. H iggins was for two 
years head o f the bookkeeping de
partment at the school, leaWng here 
last summer to accept a  position in 
the bookkeeping department o f the 
Boston High School. Miss Ander
son has been at the school here for 
four years, coming/here from  Goffs- 
town, N . H., and acting as head of 
the typewriting and stenography 
department for the past two years. 
'The couple plan to live near Boston 
where Mr. H iggins w ill continue 
with bis teaching.

Mr. Farr was married last eve
ning at Portsmouth, N . H., to Miss 
Ellizabetb Griffin of Braintree, 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Farr started 
this morning for a tw o weeks’ trip 
into Maine and w ill return to Bos
ton next month where Mr. Farr 
plans to continue with his graduate 
work at Harvard University summer 
school. He is teacher o f freshman 
history courses here and assists 
with the freshman work in vocation
al guidance.

Mr. Pearson’s marriage to Miss 
Beatrice Johnson, M. H. 8. '26 has 
already been mentioned in uiese col
umns as one o f the approaching 
weddings. He w ill return to teach 
music classes and conduct the boys’ 
and girls ’ glee clubs for next year 
and in addition w ill continue with 
bis part time work in the Longmea- 
dow, Maas., schools.

Two W in Honors.
Seniors were pleased to learn of 

the success of two o f their number 
who took the competitive examina
tions for the Connecticut C o llie  for 
Women scbolarsbtos last month. 
Word was received at the high 
school that Miss Lucy Barrera and 
Miss Mildred Sutherland had shown 
superior ability In these examina
tions and each applicant bad been 
awarded a scholarship o f |200 fOr 
tbs freshman year at the Near Lon
don institution. Miss Barrera has 
the unusual distinotion o f being one 
o f two valedictorians at the local 
high school who went through the 
four years with no mark lass than 
an "A "  in vay subject fbr any mark
ing period. Her valedictory address 
yesterday was highly complimented. 
Miss Butbsrland, standing only a 
few  points below Miss Barrtra, also 
hsd an sBidabla rseord fdr lebolar- 
ship, b tiilg  on ths honor roll sveiy

The heat o f a late June evening 
was disregarded by iq>proxlmately' 
500 persons vtiio attmided the play 
and dance last night at High school 
hall, and as a  result an ap^edable 
sum w ill be added to the veirplanck 
Scholarship Foundation, for the 
benefit o f which The Community 
Players presented “The Queen's 
Husband." The-Hlghschool orches
tra played in a spirited maimer be
fore the curtain rpae and between 
the thre^' acts. The audience was 
composed lo r the moet part 
yoim g people, alumni o f the school 
and friends o f the Community P lay
ers, which numbers among Rs mem
bers many graduates o f Manchester 
High. '

W d  Staged.
. The action o f the juay takes place 
in an Island kingdom in the North 
Sea within the space o f two months. 
Only one interior scene was neces
sary, the king's private office in 
the royal palace. The center o f in
terest was the handsome desk, loan
ed by Watkins Brothers. Occa
sional pieces furnished by Kemp’s 
were in harmony. On the walls were 
a few  excellent reproductions of 
paintings by the old masters which 
were set o ff to advantage by the 
warm rose-terra cotta o f the hang
ings. A  balcony scene yrith case
ment windows in  the rear figured 
prominently in the stage picture 
and in events which transp ir^  dur
ing the play. ^

marking period for four years and 
eba difficult eoUcfa leientUlo 

oouna. Bba has also been promi

The costumes worn by the queen, 
her daughter the princess, the ladies 
In waiting, and the m ilita ry  tmi- 
forms o f the men were most elabor
ate and different f^ m  anything- tne 
Community Players have appeared 
In heretofore.
.T h e  decorations, gold braid and 

g litter o f jewels added much to ne 
effectiveness, and served to Impress 
upon the audience the vicissitudes 
that beset royalty everywhere and 
the insecurity that lies behind a 
throne.

The Oast
The cast was as follows:
Frederick Grtmton, Herbert 

W right; Phipps, Robert Marcham; 
Lord Blrten, Richard Owers; Lady 
Petley, Lena Kearns; Princess 
Anne, Patricia Peticolas; Queen 
Martha, M argaret Handley; Lady 
Peale, Frances Howe; Lady Dex
ter, M argaret Henry; General 
Northrup, Karl Keller; K ing Eric 
v m , Joseph Handley; M ajor rien t, 
Gunnar Johnson; First Soldier, A r
thur Scranton; Second Soldier, 
Lawrence Scranton; Dr. Fellman, 
A lfred  E. Howes; Prince W illiam, 
Leonard Johnson; Laker, Louis 
Genovesi.

Granton, secretary o f the king, 
had won the love o f the beautiful 
Princess Anne. Her father sympa
thized with her and abetted her in 
a scheme to defy her mother, the 
imperious and dominating queen 
who had arranged a marriage for 
her with Prince W illiam , and dur
ing' the revolution which Impended 
suggested her fieeing with her lov
er. Miss Peticolas was superb as 
the princess. H er tearful, dramatic 
speeches and gestures won the 
heart o f everybody. Mrs. Handley 
as the queen, devoted at all times 
to stem  duty, ably played her' part 
and made a most, regal appearance, 
particularly in ths last act when 
in a handsome white satin gown, 
veil, crown and fu ll regalia she is 
attired fo r the jedd in g o f the prin
cess to the man she has chosen for 
her. The dialogue between ̂ the lat
ter and Anne was most amusing. 
Leonard Johnson is excellent in 
any role and the audience fe lt that 
they would like to  have beard more 
from  him. The same is true o f Gun
nar Johnson who as M ajor ^ en t 
made a fins miUtxry appearance.

. Takee K ing Bole BasUy
Joseph Handley as the king sur

prised his friends last night with the 
ease and naturalness with which be 
played the role o f the queen’s hus
band, who in the island kingdom 
was iherely s figurehead. Hie love 
for checker playing with Phipps was 
Indulged in on all occasions to the 
neglect o f affairs o f etate. The 
climax came in the last act when he 
asserts himself and marries bis 
daugbtsr to ths man o f bar choice. 
K arl Keller in the somewhat im- 
popular role o f would-be dictator, 
was another wboee work was out
standing last night. A . F. Howes, as 
the leadsr o f tbs revolutionists, in 
advising the Ung o f the danger to 
the throne, put a lot o f expression 
and fM llng w to his appeals fo r the 
common peopls. ^ b e r t  Marobam 
was wall east, as also ware Rich
ard Owsrs and Harbert W righ t H ie 
other! had minor parts*but added 
much by appearance and occasional 
speeches.

The whole perfonnaace progr'ese* 
ed smoothly and gave evidence of 
careful study and rehearsing. Mrs. 
Joseph Handley, the director, was

LOCAL GffilS DEPART 
FOR HOUDAV HOUSE

Manehester Womoi on at̂  
G W  Friendly Camp *-Sev- 
eral Go On Vacation.

Mtew Hiuinah JensSn and Mrs. 
Viola Trotter le ft smsterday for the 
GUrls’ Friendly eodety Holiday 
House at <3anaan. Miss Jensen has 
been dietitian a t the vacation house 
for several years, and Mrs. Trotter 
begins today a four weeka* term, in
structing the g lri guests in various 
forms o f handwork. Mrs. Maxy 
Walworth, who has had considerable 
experience as cook at the local Open 
A ir  school and elsev^here, w ill be 
cook this summer at Holiday House, 
with several assistanta.

The follow ing group o f glrla under 
14 le ft for the vacation house today! 
Lucy Gray, G ladys,M cNeill, Mar
garet Torrance, Dorothy Johnston, 
Florence Appleby, Geraldine Smith, 
Olive Metcalf, Florlne W right, Ruth 
Hunt, Dorothy . McCaughey. Girls
who are not members o f the society 
g o l^  July 1 for two weeks Include 
Geraldine Fisher, Jane and Nancy 
Hubbard and Barbara Donnelly. 
Ruth Bronkie, also a non-member, 
w ill leave with today’s group.

Joisen, who is the local 
branch president, is state chairman 
o f the young membera and w ill be in 
charge o f the Younger Members 
Conference, July 22 to July 29, for 
girls tetween 14 and 18.

Holiday House is ideally situated 
at the foot o f Canaan Mountain. It  
is knovm as the M ary Watson Me
morial, G. F . S. Holiday Hoxise, Dio
cese o f Connecticut. I t  opens today 
and closes September 4, and affords 
an opportunity for a delightful va
cation in bradbg air, amid beautiful 
scenery, imder reliable supervlBors, 
and at most reasonable rates, |5.25 a 
week for c ^ d rm  imder 14 affiliated 
with the society, or candidates; 
others $6.50. G. F. S. 14 to 18. $6.50; 
others $8. Application a fte r today 
may be made to the House Mother, 
G. F. S. Holiday House, Canaan, 
Conn.'

MICHAEL SCOTT WINS 
BRITISH GOLF Tm £

Hojdake, Eng., June 24.— ( . ^ ) —  
The Hon. Michael Scott, 55-year-old 
internationalist and member o f a 
prom inoit Scottish- fkmOy, today 
c^ tu red  the British amateur go lf 
championMiip for^the first time,, de
feating Thomas A.^ Bourn, 4 and 8, 
in the 36-hole final match.

10,000 IN PARADE 
OF WAR VETERANS

Major General Smedly D. 
Bader of Marines Will 
Head the Marchers.

nent ib musical lines and has played 
for two years on tbs school tennis 
team for girls.

RECEPTION TOMORROW 
FOR REV. X LEO BURKE

FritndB WBleom* to MmI 
Young PrioBt 8t Hono of HIm 
Paronti on Sprnet 8t.
Ths ptlon to bs ksld tomorrowrsospt

aftsmoon from 4 to 6 o’olook for 
Rsv. J. Lio Burks, at tks kerns of 
hisj^arsnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Burks, of Bprues strest, will not bs 
for rsntlvss alens, but for an of tks 
friends of tbs young pifost and all 
others who wish to meet him and 
folloitats him upon his suocsss. He 
will cslsbrats ms first high mass at 
•t. James's ohurob tomorrow mom*

warmly congratulated on Its suc
cess. Many of tbs young people re
mained until after midnight for
dandng, muslo for whleh was fur- 
nislwd by ,ths Knights of Rhythm, 
tbs Mrsonnsl of wmch orebsewa in
cludes several former graduatw.

BIBB BBLOW BTABDARD.

Watsrbuiy, June 94.—(A F )—
Beer being sold in Watsrbuiy, the 
Watsrbuty Amsrlean said today, is 
in ■loebeile oontsnt only about half
what ths law allows. Tbs Amsrl- 
can listed bssrs and ths analysis 
mad# l^^K. M. Jobnquset, a oon* 
su lt^  sbsmist. A draught beer 
tsstsa 9.19 per emt by volume, the 
law a U e iw  4 per sent by volume. 
The highest test wee 9.97 per esut. 
whlcb was alcriiolle oeatsnt ef an
other brand ef draught beer. One 
bread of bottled beer, which enjoys 
a good sale, tested 1.79 per 
9 «t* . .
i

Bridgeport, June 24.— (A P )— 
Swinging along to the martial mu
sic ' 'f  1917, and the gray days o f 
earlier wars, nearly ten thousand 
men and women were to march in 
a colorful parade here this after< 
noon as an outstanding feature of 
the thirteenth annual state en
campment o f the Veterans of For
eign Wars.

Heading the colums o f marching 
men and women, attired this time 
in gay uniforms instead o f the 
seiMce drab of war days, w ill be 
the grizzled fighting Marine, Ma
jor-General Smedley D. Butler, 
champion of veterans rights. The 
thimder o f 20 drum corps from  all 
sections o f the state and nearby 
states will echo through the d ty .

Fair skies and warm weather as
sured the marchers that thousands 
o f persons here for the event w ill 
line the streets to watch those 
who always keep in step though 
they have not been in toe service 
o f Uncle Sam for many years.

The Grand Marshal o f toe pa
rade w ill be John R. K elly and his 
staff w ill consist o f Sergeant Gene 
Du Bac, chlef-of-staff, A lbert E . 
Wheway, W illiam  Grenlnger am! 
John J. G. Nicolson, assistant 
chiefs-of-staff.

Following toe women w ill be 
division of veterans who have 
fought in wars years before the 
World W ar and who still carry 
beads high • in memory o f their 
comrades.

Corps Competition
The parade w ill terminate at 

Seaside Paric where a huge drum 
and fife corps competition w ill be 
held by corps from all over toe 
east.

The encampment, business and 
memorial sessions opened toe day's 
activities. Members o f toe various 
posts throughout toe state met in 
C en trarH li^  school at 10 a. m., 
where the posUng o f colors opened 
toe services. This was followed by 
playing to tbs colors by toe de
partment trumpeter. I lie  depart
ment chaplain, Charles L. L e ^ r t  
o f Waterbury then said toe pray
ers which- was followed by two 
minutes o f ellent reflection.

The form al opening o f the en
campment tpok place at 10:80 a. 
m„ by the state department com^ 
mander, James J. Lee. Roll call o f 
officers was held followed by the 
naming e f committees by toe com
mander. Reading and referring of 
communioationi took place and 
then a report o f the credentlale 
committee was read, Reading and 
adoption o f by-laws by tbs stats 
department was tbs next order of 
butinsas. The euslon reoeseed un
til Sunday at 10 a. m., a fter salut
ing SBd retiring o f tbs colors.

THINK PHONE MESSAGE 
TO SHARKEY IS HOAX

Orangsburg, N.̂ Sr., June 98.— 
(AP)-^aok Sbarksy. tbs heavy
weight oham|^, left his training 
otjnp suddenly by automobile this 
morning, after a t^lMbone msa- 
sags that one of his thrN ohUdrsn 
was 111 in Boston, but bis oamp fol
lowers wondered wbsthsr the fight
er had been hoaxed, followlag sub- 
ssqusBt word that ths Ibarksy 
fomily w u all la food health.

ARODTTOWN
The Junior Mission band.will meet 

this afternoon at 2 o’clock at toe 
Emanual Lutheran church. This w ill 
be toe final meeting until fa ll and 
it is hopqd all, toe children w ill at
tend.

The Women’s A id society o f toe 
Polish National church w ill be In 
charge o f arrangements fo r toe Sun
day picnic tomorrow afternoon and 
-evening from  3 (ysiock on, at toe 
new, dancing i>avllion on the Gozdz 
farm  on Oakland street Stanley 
Maclorowski of New Britain, o f the 
Happy 4 Orchestra w ill sing. There 
w ill be. a m idget and a giant clown 
who w ill amuse toe picnickers, and 
other surprise features advertised 
for last Sunday but iwstponed on 
account Of toe rain.

M rs.''Ann Fiddler Adamy o f this 
town obtained a divorce from  John 
W. Adamy in Superior Court yester
day. They were married June 6, 
1931. She was represented by Judge 
W illiam  S. Hyde.

The degree team of toe Daughters 
o f Liberty w ill meet at 2 o’clock 
sharp, this afternoon in Orange hall 
fo r practice.

Mrs. S. J. Straughan’s Sunday 
school class o f boys at toe Center 
Congregational church w ill picnic 
this afternoon at Bolton Lake.

The Sons o f Ita ly lodge has ex
tended an invitation to toe Sub-Al
pine club to attend a get together 
tomorrow afternoon at toe Sons and 
Daughters of Ita ly clubhouse on 
Keeney street.

Delegations from  toe Sons and 
Daughters o f Ita ly lodges here w ill 
attend toe institution o f a Sons o f 
Ita ly  lodge tomorrow afternoon in 
Waterbury.

MIse Cora Blankenburg, form erly 
a teacher at the Manchester Green 
School, le ft for Portchester, N . Y 
today where she is training as a 
nuree and expects to finish her 
course on September 10. Mias 
Blankenburg has been spending a 
few  daya renewing friendshlpa and 
attending several o f the commence
ment festivitiea.

Twenty-four o f the boys and girls 
of toe seventh grade in toe Man
chester Green school held s  picnic 
yesterday a t Crystal Lake, with 
Mies M argaret Spring in charge. 
W ater and other sports and a p ic^c 
lunch were features.

Officers and members o f Temple 
Chapter, O. E. S., are requested to 
meet at Masonic Temple tomorrow 
at 10:30, to attend toe morning 
service at toe Center Congregations 
church.

Organization of the directors of 
toe Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict w ill not take place until July 
15. The present directors and offi
cers hold office until that date. The 
directors elected at toe annual meet
ing were elected to succeed them
selves. This leaves toe same direc
tors to elect officers and no change 
in toe list is expected.

MASONS TO ATTEND 
CHURCHTOMORROW
Will Hear Rev. Watson 

Woodruff in St. Job’s 
I Day Sermon.
I ______

I Tomorrow monlag members o f 
'Manchester Lodge o f Masons, toe 
- Order of Eastern Stor end the Order 
o f Amaranth w ill attend servlcee at 
toe Center Congregational church in 
observance o f S t John’s Day. The 
various groups w ill assemble at toe 
MssoDir. Temple a t 10:15 to proceed 
to toe church. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff, peitor o f tlwi Center oburcb, 
w ill eddreM tha Masona on a sub
ject pertaining to toe life end Influ 
once of 8t. John.

In toe afternoon at three o’clock 
a large group o f Manchester Ma
sons w ill attend toe 8 t  John’s Day 
servlos in toe new Trin ity cbllege 
ohapel in Hartford. A t that time 
a pew-end w ill be dedicated to toe 
memory o f tbs late Most Worship 
ful Bbotwood Raymond.

TALL CEDARS PLAN 
BIG AUGUST CARNIVAL

Nutmsf Forest, Tall Cedars ef 
Lebanon, last night voted to conduct 
a Mg oxmlvaj here during toe 
menu of August. Ne date was set 
pending tbs securing of the neces
sary permit and the site. Xt is hoped 
that m  third W Nk in August will 
bs tbs date of the affair.

The local Tall Cedars has had 
oonsldirabls experisnoo in eonduet- 
ing oarnivals and they bops to tM 
all previous sntsrprisss of tbs sort. 
AU tbs eonosasions will bs oon- 
duqted by looaljgeo^^^^th tbs pos-

will bs named Imms-

Ibaiksy wu aeoempaalsd by his 
aufiagib, ^ebsfiy Bueklsy, but did 
Bot say whq bad tslspbeasd or gits 
his aasodstos any sxbUmatioB ex
cept that he would ne back by 
night, if be found nothing soHeus 
at hOBM.

m r O R I S  FBND I
NURS 2-3 lARK ̂.

New' CoDtriblioDs Add 
$26.10, Rringiiq TotaLte 
Date Upi to $179.19.

. The American L ^ o n  Fireworks 
fund is approaching the two-tiUrds 
marie with contributions reported 
for this week of $179.19. H ie  list 
o f recent contributors:
Previously acknowledged ..$158.09
Read S- R ichardson.............  LOO
Miss Grace R obertson .........  JM
Evelyn Stamley ..................... 1.00
Fred W ippert ......................  1.00
Mohr’s B a k e ry ......................  1.00
Pinehurst Soda S bop jie ........ 1.U0
Cunpbell’s Filling Station . .  1.50
Malcolm MoUan ....................... 1.00
W etoerell M otor S a les .........  AO
Oakes F illing S ta tio n .........  AO
Bursack Bros..........................  a/0
John H e m e y ........................ - ..50
Disabled British V e te ran .... .60
Mrs. Michael F ltsgera ld ..............25
Miss EHizabeto Golwsy . . . . .  A5
David W am ock .................... AO
h’riend .............................  AO
P. Dougan ................................... 50
Friend .......................................... 50
Richard W right ................... 1.00
Joe Ashford .................. ; . . .  AO
Otto Hellar ..................................uU
Conran’s Shoppe................... 1.00
Nelson BaYiep-......................  1.00
Max Bengs . '. ........................  .50
Miss Frances Q u ish .............  .50
Charles Trebhe, Jr. .............  1.00
Dr. G. A . Lundberg.............  1.00
G. H. Howe ................. 1.00
Friend ............. ; ........................... 50
Ektwanl B a lf ........................  LOO
Benj. Housel ....................  1.00
Miss Emma T reb h e ............. - .50
Edward B enson ............................ 50
Don Hemingway . . . ' .....................oO
Miss Dorothy R u ssell................... 50
James D u ffy ..................................50

•ibis exomtion 
CommittsM

$179.19

AMERICANS WORRY 
OVER AUSTRALIA’S 

M O ^ O N  WHEAT
(Oonttmied From Page One)

necessary or deslraMe to Insure toe 
success o f toe plan. f

“3. I t  should be comprehensive, as 
regards producers. I t  should com
mand a general measure o f assent 
within these countriee a substan
tial m ajority o f the producers them
selves. I t  should provide for toe 
cooperation o f non-exporting coun
tries whose production is consider
able.’’

“4. It  should be designed to secure 
and maintain a fa ir and remunera
tive price level and it  should not 
aim at discriminating against any 
particular tountry. A s fa r as pos
sible it  should be worked with toe 
willing cooperation o f consuming in
terests in importing countries.

” 5. The machinery established for 
its administration must be workable 
and the individual governments con
cerned must have toe power and 
w ill to enforce it  in their respective 
territories.

“6. Whether or not it  is conceived 
merely as a temporary expedient 
it  should contain provision fo r its 
continuance fo r such period as to 
give assurance to all concerned 
that its objects can be achieved.

“ 7. Due rq;ard  must be bad to toe 
desirability o f encouraging efficient 
production in each countty."

CONNECTICUT EAGLES 
OPEN THEIR PARLEY

& i u i l Z r C a B f e r
A lice U  Custer o f  97 Cam

b e l l  street, idaughter  m M r. and 
fn .  Vdbnar Tbqnifeidc, w ill be 
Harried this dfteniooB tb George E. 
^ u lx , son o f Emma Bchuls o f 
Ro<flcrille. 171! ceremony Will take 
ilace at 4 o’clock a t S t  M ary’s 
Bpiacopal ohurch. Rev. James Stuart 
Neill, the rector w ill use the single 
ring service, ^ le  church has been 
artlsticaU yvdecon^ w ith seasonal 
I garden flower#, teena and palms. 
W hile the guests are assembling 
Orgenlst John Ooekerham w ill give 
a short concert and play toe  bridxl 
music. I

Mlsfa Katherine Fiddler o f this 
town w ill be the maid o f honor. 
E lliott Wanegar o f Greenfield, 
Mass.,' cousin iff toe bride, w ill be 
best man, Sblrley Schelner o f Rock
ville w ill be toe flower g irl and toe 
ushers w ill be Austin Custer, broth
er o f toe bride, and Sherwood 
Moorehouse, a cousin, both from  
Manchester.

The bride who win bo given in 
marriage by her father w ill wear a 
gown at white bridal satin made 
princess style, with embroidered 
yoke o f seed pearls. Her veil o f lace 
and tulle w ill fa ll from  a.lace cap 
caught with orange blossoms. She 
win carry a shower bouquet o f white 
K illam ey roses and valley lUles.

Miss Fiddler w ill be gowned in 
blue satin with pink velvet trim
mings. She w ill wear a large horse
hair hat to match and carry an arm 
bouquet o f pink roses. The little 
flower girl w ill wear a frock o f pink 
silk tedfeta made with dropped 
shoulders, trimmed with blue and 
pink velvet ribbon. She w ill carry a 
basket o f pink rose petals.

The ceremony at toe church w ill 
be followed by a reception for 60 
guests at the home of toe bride’s 
parents, which has been beautifuUy 
decorated with garden flowers and 
palms. Later toe young couple will 
leave on an unannoimced wedding 
trip; toe bride wearing a brown and 
yeUow ensemble with matching ac
cessories. They w ill be at home to 
their friends after July 5 at 12 
Windsor avenue, Rockville.

The bride has been honored with 
a number of g ift showers both here 
and in Rockville.

About 500 Delegates at Derby
Today —  Mayor Riordan
Ma^es Speech of Welcome.

Derby, June.24.— (A P ) —  The 
27th annual eon.entim  o f toe Oon- 
nectieut Fraternal Order o f Eagles 
opened this morning a t 10 o’clock 
in Engles’ hall w ith some 560 dele
gates and visitors in attendance. 
The convention program opened last 
night with a class initiation in 
Eflgks* ball which was attended by 
several hundred membera and visit
ing delegates.

The convention this morning was 
called to  order at 10 o’clock hy state 
president Michael Ferris o f w ater
bury. M ayor W illiam  J. Rldrdan 
welcomed toe delegates to Derby. 
Cbarlen O’Connor, chairman o f toe 
ccDvention committee, also wel
comed tbs dslsgatss. Stats offloera 
in ettendance Inoludsd Vloe-Prasl- 
dent, WlUiam B. Tyisr, Nsw  Brit
ain; chaplain,. A lbert B. Trotbier, 
Bristol; esoretary, John L. Moram 
Meriden;* treasurer, Vincent J. 
Maher, New  Haven; eonduotor, JMm 
O’Connor, Torrington; inelds guard, 
Joseph F. Burns, Norwich; outside

Hoys, Derby; Raphael O’Connell, 
Stamford.

7 ho momi^ eeeeloa was given 
over for the moet part to tha read
ing of reports of offloera for the 
past year. At 19:80 o'elodc the 
oonvention adjourned until after
noon end delegates and visitors at- 
tMdsd the oonvention banquet at 
ths hotel Clark. This afternoon tbs 
convention will resume and the 
eleetloB of officers will take place.

At • o’clock tonight an entertain
ment will be provided for , dele-

Rtes and visitoni and lodal mem- 
rs of the fraternity, in Eagles' 

ball.

PUBUC RECORDS

Weddings to  BEOR M W A T
- - • 1 ; - ,

ihif Bey Vnio Pkncil Un « ,  
Sixdi Kiy Eller S xM ff 
SessMNU. ~ '

t '

R u m m er cleeiee in woodwork a t 
toe School Street Ree wiU 
aext Monday, June 26, and w ill oon- 
ticue for eight weeks. The classes 
londucted by toe Recreation Center 
ijriU be held to the woodworking 
shop in toe Barnard School unter 
toe direction o f Henry M iller.

Any boy who Tdsbes and who has 
passed the upper sixth grade in 
school may attend upon toe pay
ment o f a smaU fee. The projecus 
are mostly elective, each one select
ing w hatbe w ii^es to maked<tyend- 
ing upon his age and ability. A t toe 
end of toe summer each boy may 
have his project by paying for toe 
cost of material used to its. con
struction.

The sixth grade boys who are be
ginners in woodwork w ill mafcs 
rather small projects, such as plant 
trellises, door-stops, paper files, ana 
key racks. The seventh and eighth 
grades and High schol boys who 
have had woodworking before during 
toe school, year make a large 
variety of'p rojects such as; maga
zine racks, bookcases at various 
sizes, end tables, smpkizg stands 
and cabinets, ironing Boards, iwwlng 
cabinets, piano braches, porch 
chairs, spinet desks, writing

dtxlely and tlraady offiesri of ths 
ForasT are putting "  " "  
turs sttraraens.

out bids for fs6-

LAVRBL CLUB OUTOfO 
Sherman, June 94.—(AF)-»-Msm- 

bsra of tha Laurel elub, organlaatfon 
of newspapermen aselgned to cover 
the Oeneral Airambly, were gueets 
tofoy of Rep. Bdward A. Flatt on 
his Shsmuto estate.

HANDBHXAnACK
MADE ON BERLIN

(Continued from Page One)

pie o f toe necessity o f better air pro
tection and to popularize aviation.

On principal corners of many 
cities airplane models and sporting 
planes w ill be exhibited and a cam
paign o f air propaganda w ill be 
conducted during toe week. '

‘Various morning papers, com- 
men ting on toe “ raid" stated that if  
this could be done with handbills 
next time it might V i done with 
bombs and poison gases.

The papers vigorously demanded 
better air protection from  toe gov
ernment.

No morning paper was able to 
give any details regarding toe num 
her o f planes sighted nor toe text 
o f toe handbills. By noon toe semi
official W olff Bureau also was im- 
able to give details.

“From reports o f various aviatlen 
experts who saw toe plane#, toe 
number could not be determined ex
actly,” toe Berlin M ittagzeitung as
serted.

SPORTSBIAN DIBS

Fredericton, N . B., June 24.—  
(y j> )— W . Harry Aljen, 75, actively 
connected with New Brunswick 
streams and forests for almost half 
a century, is dead here. He was 
stricken with a heart attack while 
walking through the fields near his 
home here yesterday.

A t hls'death he and four nephews 
were proprietors o f a dozen camps 
on lake and river ihorts. He was 
past-president ahd vice-president of 
toe New Brunswick Guides’ Associa
tion.

by
and aU Unds df tables and 

The schedule U  arranged 
schoolrooms Is as follows:

Monday 8:00-10:00, Friday 8:00- 
10:00, Miss Shea, Miss Granston. .

Monday 10:00-12:00, Friday l;0O- 
8:00, Miss McAdams.

Monday 1:00-3:00, Thursday 8:0P* 
10:00, Miss Sherman.

Tuesday 8:00-12:00 Thursday 
1:00-5:00, Miss Sweeney, Miss Mc
Guire, High School.

Tuesday 1:00-3:00, Thursday 
10:00-12:00. .Miss Coroll.

Wednesday 8:00-12:00, Satur^x-y 
8:00-12:00, Miss Keith, , Miss 
Devlney, High School.

Wednesday 1:00-3:00, Friday 
10:00-12:00, upper sixth grades.

A ll boys have two periods o f work 
each week, toe younger boys having 
two hour periods and toe older boys 
four hour periods.

Already toe sixth, seventh and 
-eighth g i^ e  boys have signed up 
for toe course. Any o f toe High 
School t)oys who wish to enroll 
should do so Monday or Tuesday of 
next week at toe Barnard School

HOSPITAL NOTES
g;xamlnatlon this morning of 

Robert Alexander, 18, o f 20 Kensing
ton road, Ihjufbd last night when he' 
was thrown from  his bicycle Ob Mid
dle Turnpike East, disclosed toe fact 
that the boy had suffered a severe 
concussion of toe brain, but not a 
fracture as at first believed.

Alexander was conscious 'th is 
morning and bis condition is rapidly 
improving.

m i«h Virginia Nelson, 15, of 140 
Summit street, was treated for mul
tiple abrasions and contusions last 
night. She was injured in the acci
dent involving young Alexander.

Baby O’Coyne o f 486 East Mid
dle Turnpike was admitted yester-

Thomas Shannon o f *79 Russell 
street was admitted today.

Grease and heat new pie pans be
fore using to prevent food from 
sticking to them.

DAHCE
A t '

CHESTNUT GROVE
Bookland

TONIGHT
M usieby

The 6 Jays
AdmlsrioB:

Ladies, 10c. Gents, ISe.

ipringMeld,
Frabnte Notes 

Harry BtMlew of 
Mass,* was appolBted on 
mlnlatrater m toe estate ef X^ey 0 
Bartow, late of tola town.

Robert J. Smlto was upeintad 
admialstrator ef too estate ef 
Robert Ohamben, late of Manohee* 
ter, in to# probate oourt tola flwrn- 
ing.

LA S T  TIM ES TODAY
"Peg 0* Mf Hearf* and 

"Hold Me Tighr 
Pina

Baer-Schmeling Fight Pictures

t n n i . M O H . T V i s .
C O V E R ‘m s  
V lW rE V I lO IIF

*l*vs seen the 
bhMkeet eoeirn* 
dral that ever 
l i v e d  beoome 
the whitest hero 
that over died 
by giving np Me 
life ferlhe eae 

'V m  he hated ee 
h i a' daughter 
eionld marry the'

it tU
"C M t:

loved.**
WITH 
/OAIMVII.v w iw e n s .

COLBERT
• IN LYON■M R ien w cs
I M ereFnl

Hal LeBoy aad M M  Magffhlr 
ta ^ i^ e f AUVieelBMiP* 

OemiBg wed. aad Thara.
Bath Ohattertea la **Ully Taraei"
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8U1<DAT SCHOOL LESSON

Jesm, Our Lord and
Ita t: Mattliefvr 88:18-20 

'TKo, brteafttloiial Uallonn Sour, 
day SAool Leaaon for JnAe 86.

 ̂ By m .  B. OILBOT, D. D. 
Editor of The OoncreafaStmalist

The IftiT^* o f the second quar
ter have continued the studies 
befun the first o f the yea^.ln the 
CkMpel o f the Son o f God as con
tained in the Book o f Mark. The 
general theme In the first quarter 
was ‘‘Jesus, Our Example In Ser
v ice /’ and o f his second quarter 
is “Jesus, Our Lord and Savior."

We see Jesus In the opening 
lesson inl"<"*’****"g to Jews and 
Gentiles alike, healing the daugu- 
ter o f a Syro-phoenidan woman, 
and though he referred to the 
deep race prejudice that existed, 
showing by his acts that the 
Savior o f Men was a savior o f all, 
regardless o f race or color.

L i the second lesson we find 
Jesus reminding those vdio had 
foUowed him that they must 
count eversrthing but loss for the 
sake o f his Kingdom and the Gos
pel.

,Q the third lesson the story of 
the Transfiguration suggested 
the experiences of exaltation that 
are often necessary in the Chris- 
tlan way, the ecsUujy by which 
the soul is warmed and faith re
stored in times o f doubt and dis
couragement.

Then we have two lessons in 
which Jesus rebukes self-seeking. 

 ̂ The story o f the rich young man 
who cATnft to Jesus and who went 
away sorrowful because o f his 
great possessions is -one that 
finely Indicates the ultimate na
ture o f the Christian life and -ts 
obUgations.

The remaining stories of me 
quarter tell how Jesus himself 
was not free from  this obligation 
o f giving himself fully to his mis
sion o f salvation. It is a story 
o f temporary triumph in which 
we have the pageant o f his ad
vent into Jerusalem while the 
throngs cried “Hosanna,”  and 
spread their garmentr. in the way. 
jtfut even in these hours of seem
ing triumph Jesus knew that the 
shadow o f the cross was over him.

We have in one lesson a beauti
ful picture o f Jesus among his 
disciples in the closing days, but 
It is foUowed by the dark picture 
o f his betrayal and his denial.

Then comes the climax of the 
lessons, as the climax o f the life 
and work of Jesus himself, in the 
lesson dealing with the Crudfix- 

« ion and the last lesson, with :he 
story o f the visit to 'th e  women at 
the tomb and the Resurrection.

The Gospel o f Mark is distin
guished even among the pic
turesque and beautiful writings 
o f the New Testament for its sim- 
tdicity and its directness. _

Mftwy scholars have supposed 
it to be the first of our Gospels 
to be written. Its author wastes 
no words, nor does he go imduly 
into secondary incidents. His 
great direct purpose is to set fo rtt 
the supreme facts and truths in 
tb . story concerning Jesus of 
Nazareth, and he has done that in 
such a way that his simple story 
has lasted throughout the centu
ries, and will go on with it^ in
spiring message concerning the 
Savior of Men for centuries to 

] come.
From the half year’s studies in 

the Gospel we turn now in the 
third quarter of the year tc the 
early ^ t o r y  of Israel, in a series 
of chfluracter studies that range 
from Joshua t o ' Solomon. Then 
in the fourth quarter o f the year 

’ we turn again to the New Testa
ment to consider a series of les
sons in the life o f Paul.

THE LORD’S PRESENCE
By GEORGE HENBV DOLE

Lon Text, Jane 85th.
. . ‘O o, 1 am with yon always, even 
|mto the end o f the world.”—Mat
thew 88:80.

International Sunday-School Les-^m other can be, the Lord must be
^with. us always. As we know God 

we will know that He is with us.
From frequent repetition such ex

pressions as, “God is love,”  “ God is 
light,” may become meaningless. Or 
one may come to think that God is 
naught but universally dispersed 
goodness, or an aU pervading force, 
or that He is nothing other than the 
laws that reign throughout nature. 
Let us try to get a rational grasp 
of what the Lord and His perpetual 
presence are.

One feels the warmth o f return
ing spring, and'exclaim s, “The sim 
is getting closer.” A fter cloudy 
days the sunlight came streaming 
into the room and one cried, ‘There 
comes the sun.”  Think likewise of

In suffering the death of 'the 
body, the Lord went away, that He 
might come again, and be with us 
always. He went away, away from 
tli^physical senses, that He might 
come again and be more closely 
present, in the spiritusd s e n l^  in 
the faculties of the mind, la  thus 
coming again, H^ is more closely in 
contact, for now He sends the Holy 
Spirit, which is infiux from His 
glorified Human, and thus as never 
before He operates by an intennaJ 
way. So think of the Lord. So 
think o f loved ones gone away from 
the material sight. They can be 
closer thAn ever before and more 
useful to us, for they operate on in
terior planes and in greater wisdom 
and power. They can be present in 
thought, and we can embrace them 
in our love. The sword of death 
cannot sever love.

How ccm we know that the Lord 
is with us always? Only by know
ing Him. Because we know our 
mothers, we never doubt that they 
are with us in thought and. good 
will. Infinitely more, then, than any

the Lord when love and light come 
into the mind. A  thrilling percep
tion o f a new truth comes, 'fhat 
perception is the Lord, just as day
light is the stm. A  wondrous love 
touches the soul. That is the Lord 
with us. The Lon is to be wor
shipped in spirit and in truth, for 
HA manifests Himself in our spirit, 
in the soul, and in truth that en
lightens the mind. He declares Him
self to be heaven’s sun, not that He 
is a globe, but the Divine Man, 
whose life comes from  Him to man 
as the glory o f nature proceeds from 
her sun.

CH U RCHES

Lake Wlimqiesaukee the first tw o 
w eel^ iaJu ly .

The p tn ^  ot Helge and Albert 
Pearson wlD be heard la redtal la 
the vestry o f the drareh, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings.. A/Oordial 
welcome is extended to one and a ll.,

The June meeting o f the teachers 
and officers o f the Sunday School 
will be held Friday at 8 o’clock.

W e extend our most hearty con
gratulations to the young people 
graduating from  our schools this 
week and ask God’s blessing upon 
them. W e also express our thanks 
ffTid appreciation both to graduates 
and teachers for the thoroughly in
teresting and enjoyable commence
ment exercises, we have enjoyed. -

THE CENT ER CHURCH 
(Congr^l^llonal)

Rev. Watson Vfoodrott

Morning •vorshlp 10:60. Sermon 
to Masonic Lodges.

The music: ’
Prelude—Prelude Op. 73 No. 2, 

Battmann.  ̂ ,
Anthem—Let the Hills and Vales 

Rejoice, West.
Anthem—America, Beloved Land. 

Wilson.  ̂ „
Postlude— Song of Triumph, Mor

rison.
The Sunday school Is omitted dur

ing the summer.
The Week

Tuesday, 6:80 — Troop 3, Boy 
Scouts. Outdoor meeting.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack.

Notes
At the service or Sunday, Man

chester Lodge No. 73 A . F. and A. 
m Temple Chapter No. 63 Order of 
Eastern Stâ * and Chapman Court 
No. 10, Order o f Amaranth will be 
the guests o f the church

Beginning on July 2nd Union 
Services will be held with the South 
Methodist church. During the 
month of July the services will be 
held in the Center Church. Mr. 
W oodruff being in charge of both 
parishes. During August and the 
first Simday in September the serv
ices will be in the South Methodist 
church. Rev. Leonard C. Harris 
will be the preacher.

on the Ckwds farm  wiD/ba iR  
o f the Ladiea Aid lodiiiity. The yfo- 
nie wee postponed lest SdSdity on 
eedoont Vtf n h ty  wepther, aM  ell 
features advertised wffl be carried 
out tomorrow aftenuMm and' eve
ning;

OONCXmOlA LUTHERAN

Winter and Garden SiiMde
8 a. m.—Joint service. Rev. O. L. 

Klette o f Rockville will preaph. 
9:16—Sunday achoOL

BETTERTIMES

SECOND CONGREGA'QONAL 
Frederick C. Alim , Minister

Morning worship at 10:45, with 
observance of the Lord’s Supper. 
Sermon subject, “When Christ 
Passes By.” The music:
Prelude—Adagio ........ .. ... Zimdei
Anthem—Morning Hymn . .W agner
Offertory-r-Andante ..............  Wely
PostludA ^Postludio................ Rink
. Church School at 9:80. No ses
sions o f the Church School on Sun
days during July and August. First 
September session: Sept. 10.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30, led by Shirley MacLachlan- 
Topic: “Know Yourself.”

'N otes
Monday at 7— B̂oy Scouts.
Tuesday at 8—Fellowship meet

ing at the Y.
Union Services—During the en

tire month o f July in the Metho
dist Church. During the month of 
August and the first Simday in 
September in the Congregational 
church. Mr. Allen’s vacation la in 
July this year, and Mr. Stocking’s 
in Augrust. Mr. Allen will o f course 
be happy to return during July for 
any cases of need. He can be reach
ed by telephone and messenger at 
Groton Long Point Post Office.

The seventh consecutive session 
o f the Manchester Vacation Church 
School will open on Monday, July 
10, with the three departments ior 
children from  six to sixteen yean, 
o f age. The boys and girls who plan 
to attend are asked to give their 
names to Mrs. Carl Allen, or Mrs. 
Herbert Tenney, on or before July 
2.

^w ill be an anthem by the choir and 
the hymns beginning, “Holy, Holy, 
Holy,” “Joy is a fruit that will not 
grow in nature’s Bcuren Soil,”  and 
“ Christ’s Life Our Code, His Cross 
Our Creed, Our Common, Glad Con-

SI ENIN TRADE 
AND INDUSTRY

TenShan 
Buddies

The BsDetin Bosrd , 
o f

Ex-Service OrgaiiintioBe.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James Staart Neill, Rector

MANCHESTER - VERNON 
PARISH

(Methodist Episcopa' Chnrcb) 
Marvin S. Stocking, Minister 

North Main Street
DIES FROM BROKEN NECK

Torrlngton, Jime 24. — (A P )— 
Frederick Surdam, 55, who suffer
ed a broken neck in a fall while 
wrestling with a neighbor in Bak- 
erville Wednesday evening, died at 
the Charlotte Hungerford hospital 
this morning.

The choir will meet for rehearsal 
at 5:30 this aftemooiL The Church 
School will meet tomorrow morning 
at 9:45; the MedltaticHi begins at 
10:30 and is foUowed at 10:46 by 
the Service of Worship. This serv
ice will include tiie Sacraments of 
Baptism and the Lord’s Supper and 
the reception oi members. There

CENTER CHURCH
( Congregaticmal)

Rev. Watson WoodruiT, Minister.

MORNING WORSHIP— 10:50.
' In Celebration o f St. John’s Day, Manchester Lodge, 
No. 73, A. F. & A. M., Temple Chapter, No. 53, 0 . E. S., 
Chapman Court, No. 1 0 ,0 . o f A., will attend.

ALL OTHER SUNDAY SERVICES OMITTED.

UNION SURVIVES
Beginning Sunday, July 2, South Methodist— Center 

Congregational.

South Methodist Church
Leonard C. Harris, Minister.

9:30 CHURCH SCHOOL 

10.40 “ RELIGION and LIF^
r

Sermon by the Pastor.
Musie by the Choir.

You Are Cmrdially Invited To Wmrship 
At These Services.

r

fesslon Be.” As usual  ̂ the Com
munion offering wiU be for “Minis
tries o f Kindness.”

Boys and girls 6 to 16 years of 
age are invited to enroll tomorrow 
with their C hur^ School teachers, 
for the Vacation Church School 
which wUl open July 10th.

The Booster club wlU have its an
nual outmg Monday evening. Those 
who wish to wUl have supper at the 
Simple Simon Sandwich Shop and 
thei: go as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin G. Cox to their cottage at 
Andover Lake. Those not going to 
the sandwich shop for supper can 
Join the party as it leaves for the 
lake.

Friday evening . the Epworth 
League wiU leave Depot Square at 
5:30 for their outing at Columbia 
Lake.

Vernon
The Worship Service tomorrow 

morning at 9:30 wUl Include * the 
SsMsrament o f the Lord’s Supper and 
a short Communion sermon.

Miss Marjorie Stephens at the or- 
gar and Miss Pauline Kahan at the 
piano wUl play the Andante and 
AUegro movements from the Bach 
C Minor Concerto and excerpts from 
Arensky’s Klndersuite.

Miss'Stephens, is the organist of 
this church and » weU known and 
talented musician. Miss Kaban is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Kahun and a student of music at 
Hunter College, N. Y. City.

SOUTH METHODIST 
Leonard. ? . Harris, Minister

“ReUgion and Life” ..ill be the 
subject o f tbe seimon to be given 
h Rev. Leonard C. Harris, newly 
appoint'd minister at the South 
Methodist church, at the 10:40 
service tom oirow morning. Archi
bald Sessions, who recently return
ed from  the American Church in 
Paris, will direct the choir In the 
following anthems:

‘T e  Humble Souls” —(Chambers.
“ A New Heaven and Earth”— 

Gaul.
(^urch school will meet tomor

row morning at 9:30 under the di
rection o f a staff o f trained teach
ers and. officers.

There will be no Epworth League 
meeting or evening service tomor
row.

Notes
Beginning on next Sunday and 

continuing through July, South 
church will unite with Center Con
gregational church for morning 
worship at their church. During 
August both congregations will 
worship at the South Methodist 
church.

No mid-week service will be held 
this week. Meetings will be re
sumed in the fa ll.-

Tbe annual picnic of the Wom
en’s Home and Women’s Foreign 
Missionary societies will be held on 
Tuesday at 10 o’clock at the home 
o f Mrs. Robert Richmond, 608 Main 
street. Members planning to at
tend are asked to notify Mrs. Lewis 
Haskins or Mrs. Paul Ferris.

The Gleaners Circle will hold Its 
annual picnic on Wednesday eve
ning at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward O’Malley at (Crystal Lake. 
Those desiring transportation are 
requested to notify Mrs. N. C. Cut
ler or Mrs. Bert Mosely.

The Epworth League will hold a 
picnic on Monday evening at 

.-Pauline Beebe’s cottage at Coven
try Lake.

Men’s

June 25— Second Sunday after 
Trinity.

9:30 a. m.—Church School.
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “Marvel."

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “ Simon 
PctGP Twice***

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Erie: d- 
ly Society.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 

Candidates.
Sessions of the Church School will 

be omitted during July and Augu«it; 
resumed second Sunday In Septem
ber.

'THE SALVA'TION ARMY 
Adjt. George D. WlUlams

“The hidden hand In the world 
around us” will be the theme of the 
special address on prophetic truth 
at the citadel on Sunday evening.

’The Simday afternoon service will 
be conducted at the Center park and 
will commence at 2:30 p. m. with an 
inspiring musical by the band. The 
j .eting will commence at 3:00 
o’clock.

The regular Sunday morning 
Holiness meeting will commence at 
11:00 o’clock.

The Saturday night open-air 
service will be held at the corner of 
Birch and Main street and will com
mence at 7:30.

The regular Sunday night rally 
will be held at the Center post office 
at 7:00 o’clock. All comrades are 
requested to meet at the time and 
place and participate In tbe march 
to the citadel.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Harris .B. Anthony, Pastor

Sunday
9:00 a. m.—Prayer meeting.
9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:40 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon by tbe pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s serv

ice. Leader, Mrs. William Robin
son.

7:80 p. m.—Evangelistic tarvica.
The Week

Tuesday—Regular monthly meet
ing of the Young People’s Society at 
the home o f Mrs. Larsen, Coventry.

Wednesday, 7:80 — M id-w eek 
prayer maeung.

Friday, 7:80—Class meeting.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knot E. Erickson, Pastor

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Morning Worship, 10:80. The 
final exercises of u e  year’s Con- 
flrmaUon class will be held at this 
service.

Sunday school 12:00.
Young People’s service 7:30.
Wednesday evening service 7:80.
Friday evening the Ladles' Aid 

society wUl meet in the church par
lor at 7:80.

New York.— (A P )— Smoke rising 
from  countless factory chimneys 
spells out the good news “Business 
is better!”

And America, closing the books 
on .Ue first six months o f 1938, 
trusts that the distress o f the last 
three'years can now be labelled “ the 
late depression”

L&to the-, weeks since ‘ anuary 1 
has been crowded an extraordinary 
sequence o f events. Tb some care
ful observers they are revolution
ary; to others they are a manifesta
tion o f the powers and responsibili
ties that attend inflation.

Industry Counts Gains
Industry, in the short space o f ^  

proxlmately two months, has found 
itself whirled to the heights o f hope. 
It has seen operations rise to profit
able levels; it has been able to in
crease payrolls and working hours 
sufficiently to reduce unemployment 
by a respectable degree. It has wit
nessed an improvement exceeding 
seasonal limits, a gain well beyond 
the expectations o f the spring and 
one that may evade the usual sum
mer slump.

Speculative markets have soared. 
WaU street’s spree was matched on 
the (Jhlcago t)oard o f trade; many 
lesser markets made baste to fol
low. Copper prices increased 60 per 
cent from  their low, lead about 55 
per cent, zinc 90 per cent and silver 
nearly 50 per cent.

The factor most often mentioned 
as responsible for this metamorpho
sis was tbe government’s cam p^gn 
fo ’' higher prices. Another was re
moval o f fear for safety o f bank de
posits.

Prevlons Recovery Halted
^o go back a bit, tbe country last 

summer appeared to have embarked 
on a recovery o f some significance. 
But underneath was the honeycomb 
o f a banking situation that threat
ened trouble. How serious affairs 
were did not come to light until well 
along in the winter, when the pub
lic’s nerves, frayed by years o f dis
aster and privation, wore down to 
tatters and critical "runs”  developed 
on banks.

A  panicky populace demanded re
payment o f its deposits, and the 
first of tbe “bank hofidays”  was an
nounced.

President Roosevelt closed all the 
banks and summoned a special ses
sion. The legislators rushed 
through a series o f measures; the 
country’s response was immediate, 
and in a few  days solvent banks re- 
opened, to find that fear had sub
sided.

Immediately the admlnistratlim 
began to unfold a program for busi
ness recovery. The President re
ceived sweeping powers, and the 
warfare against depression was 
opened anew on a broad fron t.'

On the theory that the dollar was 
to be cheapened markets swung up
ward in striking advances. Business 
bouses hastily began replenishmeui 
o f inventories as a protection 
against the higher staple quotations. 
Cmisumer demand, for the same 
reason, followed. There was, in 
short, a rush to convert cash into 
forms o f wealth that would appreci
ate under inflation.

Spring ‘Bull Market’
On April 19 Mr. Roosevelt an

nounced his gold embargo, and the 
country was form ally o ff the gold 
standard. Security and commodtiy 
markets frantically scrambled to an
ticipate tbe dollar depreciation, in 
terms o f currencies still tied to 
gold, that promptly ensued. Stocks 
stormed into a “bull market;” sta
ples, helped ' lA  some instances by 
short crops, hastened to readjust 
plans for raising prices to a plane 
w hldi would assist debtors In re
paying their obligations with a dol
lar approximating in value the one 
they had borrowed.

Msanwhile business recovery 
broadened. Steel production, around 
13 per cent early this year, made a 
■teaity march to apeund 50 per cent, 
which means a return o f profits. 
Automobile manufacture and sales^ 
electric power output and freight 
car loadings got substantially above 
1982 fib r e s ; in several Instances 
comparisons were the best since 
19SL

Legioa Notes
\The regular monthly meeting of 

the post will be held at the State 
Armory, Monday at 7:30 o’clock. 
W e hope for a good attendance at 
this session as del^fates will be se
lected for the department conven
tion at New Lrfxidon on August 24, 
26, 20tb. The selectliw of these 
del^;ates at this early date is due to 
the fact that the executive commit
tee will recommend to the member
ship that the July meeting be 
omitted. Based on the paid up 
membership as of July 15th the post 
will be represented by three dele
gates.

Windsor Locks Post No. 36 will 
entertain the district meeting on 
Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Both the posts 
and units wUl meet in Memorial 
Hall. All legionnaires are welcome. 
The committee for tbe district out
ing in July will give their report at 
this meeting.

The American Legion has again 
successfully demonstrated that in 
an emergency affecting World War 
veteranr it has leaders who are 
able to make the proper contacts 
and secure reconsideration of any 
act of Congress affecting this class 
of men.

llie  fact stands that at White 
Hous'- conferences conducted during 
the past weeks where Veterans’ af
fairs were discussed the only man 
present representing any veteran 
society was the nationsd commander 
of the legion, Louis A. Johnson. Giv
ing that splendid ability, that he 
possesses, he was successful in 
carrying through a reconstruction 
of regulations issued by the Veter
ans Bureau affecting disabled men.

In the statement o f tbe National 
Commander who says: “The legion 
is not satisfied that this battle Is en' 
tlrely won. It will be necessary for 
us to go into the next session of 
Congress with a carefully planned 
campaign which will be outlined a ft 
cr a careful study has been made 
of the veterans’ cuts and ' their 
needs.”

But what has been accomplished 
to date will bring Joy and sunshine 
into many men’s lives. The load has 
been lifted from that class who had 
been notified that they had been 
entirely cut o ff from E ith er com
pensation. We feel that the force 
o f tbe blow has been broken through 
the earnest and unselfish efforts of 
the American Legion.

Vice Commander Frank Zimmer
man and family are vacationing at 
White Sands beach.

We bid farewell to Comrade 
James Irvine who left town last 
night for Massachusetts where he 
will make his home at least tem
porarily. Jim completed 7 years as 
post welfare officer in which time be 
acquired a knowledge o f veteran af
fairs which has brought praise from 
department headquarters on a num
ber ot occasions. Our post will miss 
him. and we all join in wishing him 
success in his future business. At 
the home o f (jomrade Potter last 
eight. Commander Mahoney in be
half 01 the post presented Comrade 
Irvine with a pipe.

tha panda. Thq bogra bava talw i 
fifrt p la n  fha pairt> two yaan  aadi 
wa ara-' hopinc way-. wUl ba aaooaaa- 
ful on tha th M  anaiEmt Tha pa
n d a  is part o f tba atata ocovenoon 
o f V. bC W.’r  wMch opened yaatar- 
day. M O n a -T ^  wtabas “ Cap” 
Paterson and his  ̂gang tha beat o f 
luck.

Freddy Baker, aoo o f our com
mander, waa one o f the graduates 
from Manchester High s(Aool yes
terday.

What should prove to be a very 
interesting sports item win be the 
proposed golf match -which win take 
place at the East Hartford golf 
course on Sunday afternoon, July 
23rd at 3 o ’clock. This match will 
bring ti^ether four o f the best pro
fessionals o f this state when “Cap” 
Perkins and "Sid”  Covington will 
exhibit their skiU against “ Alex” 
Simpson now o f Springfield and 
Arthur Reed o f Farmington. This 
will be a benefit game, the proceeds 
being divided between the Edith 
Cavell Command o f Hartford and 
the Mons-Yprea Post o f Manchester. 
A large gallery is expected to follow 

i the players.
Tbe Permanent Armistice Day 

committee will meet next Friday 
night, June 30th at 8 o’clock in the 
Army and Navy club. Mons- 
Ypres is represented by Commander 
Fred Baker and Comrades Malin, 
Thompson, Richie and Clough.

Eldith (javell (Command will-hold 
their RTmnul picnic at East Hamp
ton tomorrow. Members o f the 
Mons-Ypres Post are welcome to 
attend.

BANDnSHOUMIP 
TBEm

Force at P istd  P fiiii' 
(^l«B Safe in Theater — T̂heH 
Escape W ith $ m

Boston, June IL —<AP)-r-M arlia" 
HuUn, assistant saanager. o f a sdSi- 
urban theater, waa held up oiitside 
his home in the DOTOhester district . 
early today and forced at pistefl 
point to return to the theater a n d « 
open the^asfe.

The holdup m «i took |215 from  
the safe and 815 from  HuUn^ 
pockets, the theater manager r»  ̂
ported to police. '

Hubin told police he was about tj^  
enter faJs home when two men^hdjdj 
him up with pistols and motioned» 
him into a p i^ e d  car. One held a  - 
pietol against his back while tha,- 
second cleaned out the safe and> 
went through his pockets, HuMa 
said.

They made their escape, he said« . 
after telling him to remain quietly 
in the theater office.

British Veterans Auxiliary. 
British Mons-Ypres Auxiliary held 

their meeting Wednesday evening, 
June 18th at the Army and navy 
club rooms. Meetings will contin
ue to be held at the same place tbe 
third Wednesday of each month.

The setback parties are very well 
attended and all seem to have 
very enjoyable time. Mrs. Albert 
Lindsay has been appointed chair
man of the sewing circle. The first 
meeting of the sewing circle to be 
held at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Duke, 51 Pearl street, Thurs
day the .‘^9th at 2 o’clock.

It was voted to have the next set
back party at the home of Mrs. 
Campbell, 203 Summit street Wed
nesday evening, June 28th at 
o’clock. Six pnzes will be awarded 
and refreshments served.

The new by-laws were accepted 
by the auxiliary as submitted by 
the by-laws committee. Mrs. 
Rachel Munsie was appointed past 
president and Mrs. Dic'ison record
ing secrete.ry, Mrs. Samuel Pratt 
financial secretary and Mrs. John 
Pratt conductor. Mrs. Kittle, was 
appointed to take charge of the 
fiower fund and Mrs. Dickson’s ad
dress s 43 Pleasant street Phone 
5217.

Mrs. Lindsay and Mrs. Munsie 
have returned from their vacation 
and are ready to fall in line with the 
work. Every member of the aux
iliary seems to be working with one 
accord and in harmony.

STEELSHOWING, 
HALF CAPACITY, 

BEST SINCE’31

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. H. F .'R . Stechholz

Sunday school at 8:80 a. m. Serv
ice in German at 9:80 a. m. Text of 
sermon: Luke 14, 16-24. Gospel of 
the second Sunday after .Trinity. 
Subject: “ Come, for all things are 
now ready. The pastor will be ab
sent from  M onday' morning until 
Friday evening att^dlng the meet- 
mg of Synod o f the AUantic District 
o f the Lutheran Synod o f Missouri.

Deaths Last Night

Chicago—B. A. Van Winkle, 79. 
president o f the Hartford City Pa
per Company, Hartford, Ind.

Detroit—George Phillips, 40, cir
cus performer, widely known as 
"George the Clown."

Beattie, Kas.— Ŵ. J. Helvering, 87. 
Civil War veteran, father o f Guy T. 
Helvering, United States Internal 
Revenue Commissioner.

S t Louis—Sister Mary Mechtll- 
surlvlvor ofJ (Danner). 83. sde surlvlvor o

Danbury. Coon., at tbat nine. ^  apldSnilc.

GOSPEL HALL

The service tomorrow .morning 
w ilt be Swedish and win begin at 
10:45. The Simday School and 
Bible Classes will meet at 9:30.

A  goodly number o f our young 
people are atteadjag the New Bag- 
Ifad Luther League Ooaventlon at 
Paw tucket R. L, tqday and tomor
row. Others wUl leave after church 
Simday in order to be present at tlte 
closing sessioD. Quite a few  o f our 
Emanutf young people will also at
tend the Cbnference BBde Ounp at

416 Centeo Street
Services at this meeting place win 

be held as usual Sunday.

POUSH NATIONAL CHURCH

Oolway Street-''
T o d a y -^ t John’s Day, the church 

celebrated by a mass at 7:80 this 
morning. This afternoon at ' 8:80 
there will be chUdran’s eonfeesicn, 
and at 7:80 a  vesper service. A t j l : ^  
topiorrow morning the men o f StT. 
John tbe Baptist society will 
oeive communion in a h o ^ .

From 8 to 9 o’clock the Sundsy. 
picnic at the new daiiehig pavllido

DEFENDS JAP INVASION

Chicago, June 24— T̂ba Most Rev. 
James deWoU Perry, primate o f oe 
American Episcopal imiirch, defend
ed Japan’s operations in M uchu  a 
and China in an address h ffors tile 
Church Clubs o f Chicago last night.

‘Tt was a job  tbat had to be done 
and was done and that waa all Um|« 
Kras to it,”  he said. He kSMB that 
'“ friendship between A Jh er^  .-.ad 
Jspan wlU eptaUish a lastiiig peace 
ia  tbs Padfle.”
’ ‘Bisliop Psrry, a grsind rmfUKm of 
^SBiaddors Firry, who h e l^  epsa 
bMaa to tha wastera arwla, rsewt- 
ly rsturasd fttMa tha Carlaat..

American Legion Auxiliary
Our last meeting for the summer 

was held Monday evening in the 
State Armory with a very good at
tendance. Delegates and alternates 
were elected to go to the State con
vention which will be held in New 
London in August. The delegates 
are Mrs. Ida Woodhouse, Mrs. Min
nie Carrington, Mrs. Hilda Kennedy 
and Mrs. Sophia Holmes. Alternates 
elected are Mrs. Olive Chartler, Mrs. 
Agnes Hess, Mrs. Gertrude Bassola 
and Mrs. Minnie Sault.

Plans for an outing were discuss
ed and Mrs. Emma Inman was elect
ed chairman o f the Outing Commit
tee to be assisted by Mrs. Edna 
Keating. Miss Lillian Finnegan, Mrs. 
Ethel Quish, Mrs. Anna Heller, Mrs. 
Gertrude Bausola, Mrs. Agnes Hess 
and Mrs. Ida Woodhouse.

We had as our guests at the meet
ing the. officers o f the British War 
Veterans’ Auxiliary. June being the 
Fldac month, Mrs. Olive Chartler, 
Fldac Chairman, gave a short talk 
on Fldac and Mrs. Woodhouse sang. 
The rtfreshments, which were also 
ir keeping with the Fldac program, 
consisted o f scones, tarts and tea, all 
popular in the British Isles.

The Junior Girls gave the Fldac 
pageant in Bast Hartford Tuesday 
evening at a Joint meeting o f the 
Post and Unit there. It was very 
colorful and wonderfully presented 
and the girls certainly made a big 
hit.

Plans have again been changed 
and tbe pageant will be given at the 
County meeting tomorrow in Wind
sor Locks. The children are asked 
to meet at the center at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Ida Woodhouse and Mrs. 
Eunice Hohenthal will represent the 
Unit at the banquet which will be 
given Monday evening in Bridgeport 
In honor o f our National President. 
Mrs. Laura Blackburn. Mrs. Mary' 
Broanan, District President, will 
also attend tbe banquet.

The W elfare Sewing Circle met at 
the home o f Mrs. Mary Brosnan 
Wednesday aftemopn and had a 
very enjoyable time.

A  card party will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Pitkin, 2 Sterl
ing Place, Tuesday afternoon, for 
the benefit o f the Auxlllaty. Anyone 
planning to attend or who will fill 
tables, please call 6800.

W e hoping for a good delega
tion from  M an^ester at the Coun
ty m e e t^  toinorrow so that Man
chester wlll^ bring home the Travel
ing cup.

Brttiah'W ar Veteraaa.
Comrade Jimmy WrQs with his 

wife and fam ily left Manchester yes- 
terdty for Portadown, Irdand. A  
charter nMiah«: ot tbe Mont-T]Hre8 
post, we are sorry to lose him. ,We 
wish him the best o f luck and oca 
voyage.

Anderaqn-Shea Post, V. F. W .’s, 
are battling at Bridgeport today 
and will try hard to tehig. home the
baooD as unit

Auderson-Shea Post 
This is the big day for the Ander- 

son-Shea Post as the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the state of Con
necticut, opens the state Convention 
at Bridgeport, Conn. A t nine o’clock 
1-hia monfing two busloads of mem
bers left for Bridgeport, not to 
mention the numbers o f private cars 
loaded with members who left last 
night and the ones who plan to 
leave a little later today. It cer
tainly looks like a “big time in the 
old town tonight.” We hope next 
week to be able to say that the post 
won the prize again for the teird 
consecutive year.

A t this time we wish to say that 
we are higUy in accord with the 
views o f the American Legion in re
gard to arranging a series o f base
ball games, as we certainly feel 
that there is always a spirit of 
friendship and 'comradeship to be 
gained from a little friendly com
petition, whether it is baseball, 
bowling, horseshoes or "what have 
you.”

Comrade Ernest Ubert has been 
appointed businest manager o f 
sports including baseball and horse
shoes and at this time he is anxious 
to book games with the various 
service organizations, clubs or 
lodges.

Comrade Harry Matbiason has 
been appointed manager o f the 
baseball and horseshoe teams and he 
promises to have teams on the field 
hi a few days to take on all comers. 
He asks that any member wishing 
to play on either team turn in their 
name to him as soon as possiblt so 
that he may start practice.

A  good delegation from the post 
attended the institution o f the Bast 
Hampton post Wednesday night. 

Don’t forget the next meeting o f 
le post wiTl not he held until July 

18th, owing to the fact that Kre wlu 
only hold one meeting a month dur
ing July and August 

The (Sold Star Post o f Wllliman- 
tic is holding a big time on the 
4th o f July ana they ask that all 
local .comrades be aidced to attend. 
The affair will start o ff at 9:80 a. 
m. with a parade in which all or
ganizations are asked to take part 
Sections of the J>arade are as fol
lows: 1st, marching bodies; 2nd. 
horrible section; 3rd, commercial: 
4th, floats. Horse racing, baseball, 
concert and fireworks wUl 
th« remainder o f the day.

take up

FORECLOSURES ON TWO 
PROPERTIES GRANTED

Among tbe 42 foreclosures grant
ed at the session o f the Sityerior 
Court o f this county at Hartford 
yesterday was one in favor o f the 
Savings Bank of Rockville to re
cover 820,168.23 on ^roperty locat
ed at 201-209 Nortii .M ain street 
owned by Harry Mints. . In aifidltloo 
to this mortgage there la also a 
aecond .mortgage. The r^em ptioii 
date was set for August 25.

Holl Investment OompanyJ 
received Judgment in ' the apsKUit 
o f 8630.90 and a .fhredanre 
a g a l^  Jamea Sargent Septesaber 
22 was set as redemption day.

B ^ u m  te the leading export 
market for American pateefifjw 
automobUee, while' Japan ia u e  
d iM  trudi market.

Cleveland, Ohio (A P )—Steel, of
ten regarded as a business barome
ter because o f its relation to many 
industries, moved smartly from  the 
bottom along which It bad been 
scraping for so many months dur
ing the first half o f the year.

From a low point o f 12 per cent 
ill the fourth week o f December the 
industry has climbed until at pres
ent its operations are at aj^m xi- 
mately 50 per cent o f capacity. .

Topped 1981 Level
On its upwarr climb the Industry 

crossed the line o f 1932 operations 
in April and passed the level o f 
1931 in June. A t 50 per cent the in
dustry is busier than at any tim e 
since May 1931.

Although figures o f the Ameri
ca  Iron and Steel Institute, show
ing actual tonnages, are not yet 
available for the first six months o f 
the year, E. C. Barringer, manag
ing editor o f the magazin: Steel, 
basing bis estimate upon the num
ber o f furnaces now blown In, says 
the total will be near 8,800,000 
tons, against 7,600,000 tons for the 
same period in 1932.

One of the most significant 
phases o f the recovery, say experi
enced steel men, is that ^ e  trend 
is contrary to the usual seasonal 
decline.

Seasonal Decline BUssed
In virtually every year since the 

war May, June and July have 
shown a progressiye , seasonal de
cline. This year Jiine was better 
than May, and July is expected tq 
beat June. The upturn has resulted 
despite the fa d  that two o f foiMT 
big markets for’ steel have not beeq 
buying. The railroads have been 
tue weakest market, while thq 
building industry has been dor
mant.

The national recovery act, how
ever, with its huge allotments for 
public works, is expected to give 
an impetus to mills making struc- 
t 'al steel. Tbe 8400,000,000 s ^  
caide for highways alone. It is esti
mated, will offer a market for elose' 
to 400,000 tons o f reinforcing and 
bridge steel, besides large quanti
ties of pipe, culvert, cable and wov- 
er wire. ■■

Automobile Frednotton
Backbone o f the steel demand 

}■■• a been the automohUe Industyĵ  
with its need for sheets, strip, baiv; 
alloys, pig iron, eastings and forg^ 
Ini^. For the first time in a decade 
OT more, apparently, June automo
bile production was outstrlpiring 
May.

MeanwhUe, machine tool m«BU* 
factoring centers, usually anuwiE 
the last to feel the invlgoratinf ef
fects o f recovery as the makers o f 
consumption goods resuiBe opera
tions, are reporting a spotty but 
slightly improving demand fdr new 
equipment, inquiries have beta 
more in evidence than actual or
ders, however.

The ore carriers, too. are reflect
ing the fresh demand. Ora received 
at Lake Brie docks in May this 
year amounted to more than 900,- 
000 tons, more than eight tlmea the 
total shipments in May. a year ago. 
and now it ia estimated 15,000,000 
tons will be moved this year as 
com pare' to 8,300,000 tons la 1962.

SURROUNDED BY POSSE 
SLAYER m i s  SELF

Had Killed One PTeUUHcn 
Agent and Wounded Anetker 
Some Hours Before.

Creslon, la., June 24 — (A P)' —• 
Rather than be arrested for kflUng 
Harry Elliott,'' prohibition agent. 
Claude Rideout, 88, ot CreeUm, a ^ t  
himself to death In a bay field near 
here.

Elliott was kiUed and A . A. 
Mm^by o f Spenoer, a special em
ployee o f the Federal Liquor Bursfu 
was wounded when the two opeim- 
tive;: attempted to halt Rideout and 
his w ife near Oskalooea Thursday 
night

Mrs. Rideout who is in tJM. 
Mahaska county JaO. named her
huCband as the s liq ^  and told cF-n' 
wild night ride which flnMty culmin
ated in Rideout’s suicide as he wps 
e>'rrounded by a posse aim ed vriQi 
riot guns. - 1

She'ls being held as nn'aooom8M |v; 
while officers determlDe > vrhM: 
charges, if  any. may be filed 
her.

Italian
inqtroved eoodltfcm. 
year thraugb dN cts. 
groupe o f Jobtom l iu i  ^ ,

in N tO A 'I lr  fie d ^ M l;!
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M A LE  STU D EN T  HYSTERIA.
Now that one school year is over 

siid another one wlU presently be' 
gin possibly a  suggestion may be 
in order. It is that before the com* 
ing school year is too far advanced 
the boys of the High School shall be 
required to listen to at least one 
lecture, delivered by some one of 
adequate dignity and authority, on 
the subject of hysteria.

Time was when emotional hys
teria was supposed to be an almost 
exclusively feminine affliction. Kip* 
ling rather shot that idea to pieces 
by drawing a striking parallel be
tween the tittering, giggling start 
of 8m epidemic of hysterics in a 
girls’ school and an instance uf 
nerve-rasping joshing in a torrid 
Indian cantonment that turned a 
good soldier into a murderer and set 
him to nmning amok all over the 
plsme.

Such outrageous performsmces as 
that indulged in by Manchester 
High School boys when they strip
ped and smeared with road oil mem
bers of another clsiss do not indicate 
that their perpetrators are either 
fools or savages. They do indicate, 
however, that these youths have 
never been adequately wsumed 
against the predisposition of young 
people of their age to more or less 
serious attacks of emotionsd hys
teria; and that, from failure of 
knowledge of their danger, they 
have fEdlen victim to a disorder not 
usually Identified with the robuster 
forms of manhood.

It ought to be part of the educa
tion of every boy and girl of high 
school age that it is unsafe to yield 
oneself unreservedly to excitement 
because there is a line which, once 
crossed, leaves nothing more be* 
tween the state of a  reasoning bu* 
mim being smd sheer lunacy.

Boys do not of deliberate purpose 
and in cold blood do such displcahly 
irjtan and cruel things as was 
done here the other night. They do 
them because they lose their heads. 
And they lose their beads because 
they have never learned, that, espe
cially at their age, heads must con
trol themselves quite resolutely if 
they would not go whizzing off into 
aU sorts of craziness once they have 
been begun to buzz with excite
ment.

By the time a young num gets to 
be a high school Junior he ought to 
regard it aa a  cut below him to let 
himself become a blithering vic
tim of wild emotionalismrevery time 
he gets into a class fight or rush. 
As a noatter of fact the original 
purpose of such rough functions was 
to try out the timber of the stu
dents— to see which would handle 
themselves like self controlled hu
man beings and which would act 
like a lot of crazy monkeys. Those 
who come through such tests fit for 
certification aa probable sturdy 
characters are not those who let 
themselves be carried away by 
hysteria leading to.all sorts of fran
tic excesses.

It is very sincerely to be hoped 
that High School class rivalries in 
this town" hereafter will express 
themselves in ways which will do 
mors credit to the nervous stability 
and normality of tbs students. This 
thing has nothing to do with moral
ity, fairness or any ethical quality 
— merely being a  question of wheth
er a  fellow, under a little stress, 
shall act like a man or sn excited 
fish.*

ties Is sbont to aspire. On the 
fln t  eC Joljr there w M  go Into efleet 
the ttete lelerp reduettoB Is^osed  
by the reeart GeaersI Awemhiy see- 
slOB, iKtettdliit IB sene oases ot the 
higher salaries to 16 per east and 
averaglag some lO^ier eent through
out

The pay roduotloa win faU the 
more aeutely upoa the sehsibttities 
of state offldaldom, oomiag aa it 
does at a  tine when wage laereasi 
are being reported from various 
parts of the oouatry aad Just aa the 
federal govemaMDt is moving 
heaven aad earth to lift the adal- 
anim earalngs of labor a  number of 
notches within a couple of months.

And yst It win be difficult to eoo- 
vlace aajdMdy but those who draw 
their pay from the etate treasury 
that the public servants of ConneC' 
tlcut are being hardly used. They 
have, as a matter of fac t bad it 
pretty soft while the entire populS' 
tion, apart from themselves, was 
having it pretty bard. I f  they are 
now compeUed to out their personal 
budgets a UtUe they at least have 
bad opportunity, during these lean 
years when their salaries oould buy 
far more than ever before, to lay by 
a wee bit siller against the forth 
coming days of rain.

Of course, if conditions take thdr 
expected turn and general wages 
and prices get back to a normal 
level the Legislature can be de 
pended on very promptly to restore 
the pay of the state’s employes. 
There will be another session at 
least as early as a year and a half 
hence. So, instead of taking their 
licking, like other people, for three 
years and a half they will have to 
“starve” for only about eighteen 
months at worst. After all, they 
are hitting a pretty lucky average

eueoees an^ tven of his moosy— for 
he had a  good deal of it; but etfll 
mere reaaoe yet to 'be  p e ^  of the 
fket that hie atIff-Baeked ooorage 
and his sympathy with hie fellow 
belags were very largely responsi
ble for an in qw rte t victory of the 
plain people of hie etate ever a eel- 
fish cabal that aought to bar their 
way to the

STATE P A T  OUTS.
After riding gaily on the crest of 

the wave during the entire period of 
the depression, it is perhaps a  little 
ironic that the entire body of state 
emidoyes in Connectieut, some five 
thousand in all. are about to ea- 
perience tbs agonies of pay reduc- 
tion at the vary moment when 
prioas are turning toward aad the 
abOiiy of one dollar to do the woife 
.(tf two in the purehaee of oommodi*

TH E SOOTTSBOBO CASE. 
Judge James B. Horton, the A la

bama Jurist, who has now tom up 
the Verdict of the Jury which con
victed Haywood Patterson, one of 
the defendants in the famous Scotts- 
boro case, and who has ordered 
new trial for the Negro boy, has 
done more than any man of his gen
eration for the fair fame and decent 
repute of his state.

It was suspected, when Judge 
Horton let it be known that he 
would confront lynchers with the 
entire National Guard of Alabama 
if necessary, that he was no ordin
ary sycophant to local prejudice. 
Now, in his flat declaration that the 
verdict of guilty in the Patterson 
trial waa direcUy against the evi
dence, be has done much to restore 
faith in the existence of humanity 

sincerity in the state of A la 
bama.

That there is plenty of the venom 
and race hatred still in operation, 
however, is evidenced by the deter
mination of the prosecuting officials 
to continue their efforts to hang 
nine Negroes for a crime which, by 
this time, no sane person believes 
they committed. Judge Horton 
shot to pieces, in his decision reject
ing the Jury’s verdict, any remaining 
shreds of doubt that this whole case 
was trumped up. But the state of 
AJabama proposes to keep right on 
trying to convict the defendants of 
a crime never committed and for 
which the penalty is death.

Bigotry and narrowness never 
took on a more unpleasant aspect. 
It  remains for the state of Alabama 
to msdce it dear vrbich she stands 
behind—-Judge Horton with his basic 
sense of humanity and Justice, or 
the attomey-genernl’s office whiclr 
seems steeped in malice and an ex
aggerated race consdousness.

A  O O N N E O nO U T  AIUSTOCRAT.
The Pairfldd C3ounty Burra were 

landed gentry, provincial aristocrats, 
before the Revblutionazy war when 
the ancestors of some of the Greens 
Farms opponents of a  state park at 
Sherwood Island were peasants and 
pack peddlers in Europe. Yet W il
liam H. Burr, who died at his West- 
port home Thursday, for many 
years was one of the sturdiest ad
vocates of the Sherwood Island park 
idea, and never gave up strugglirxg 
against the machlnatjons of his 
snob neighbors until the purchase 
by the etate of a  further large part 
of the island last year saw the cul
mination of the project

Which reminds one that among 
the really old Now England families 
there is very little indeed of that 
swollen pride of purse and position 
which is so often encountered 
among rich Americans of far short
er native lineage. They may be 
acutdy consdous of their pre-Rev- 
olutionary forebears. They may 
have a  feeling that anyone whose 
family was not in America prior to 
the ConstltutioBal Convention is in 
effect a  foreigner. But they do 
not, for that riwson, take the atU- 
tude that.be is ,an  inferior, unde
sirable person whose proximity is 
an offense. Which has been the 
attitude of the Westport Shore-bogs 
toward the wbote of humanity save 
those of their neighbors who hap
pen to have about as much pelf m  
themsSlvea

Ifr. Burr had every reqson to, be 
proud of bis dsseent, bis buatoese

O NE MORE B A D  JOB.
By and by the p e o ^  of this etate 

are going to begin to wonder If the 
late unlamented General Assembly 
session adopted any measure at all 
that wasn’t full of boles,, or at least 
of thin spota The liquor bill was 
terrible, the milk control measure 
is now being called into question as 
to its constitutloBallty and even the 
ripper provision of the Bridgeport 
bond bill' is so dubious that the 
“Seven Mayors" of the Park City—  
which is what they are calling down 
there the Board of Apportionment 
and Taxation—are inviting in seven 
unofficial legal authorities to advise 
them as to what, under that legis
lation, they can do aad what they 
cannot do without running Gp 
against the Connecticut Constitu
tion.

The Bridgeport bill undertook to 
turn over the actual government of 
the city to the Tax Board, depriv
ing the mayor and City Council of 
idl its major powers. Now the 
Bosurd is endeavoring to keep out of 
trouble by fighting very shy Indeed 
of accepting all the authority which 
the Legislature sought to shovel 
onto i t

It is an interesting, not to say an 
edifying spectacle, once more ac
centuating the undesirability of a 
Legislature’s spending nine-tenths 
of its time playing partisan politics 
8md one-tenth in attending to its 
businesa

One Touch of Nature Makes the Whole World ffln
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By RODNBT DUTCH ES

A  ROTTEN BREAK.
No one can acctiee us of being 

over-soft in our theories of dealing 
with criminsds, but we have our 
opinion of the anonjrmoui eneak 
who called up the Waterbury police 
by telephone imd told them that 
Joeepb Morrow, for a  good many 
years a respectable aad industrious 
resident of that city, was really 
Joseph Masserelli, who nine years 
ago escaped from New Haven Jail 
iffter serving two months of a year’s 
sentence for a minor burglary com
mitted while he was little more than 
a boy. And we also have our p in 
ion of the Waterbury police for ac
cepting that sneaking tip and 
arresting Morrow, who is married 
and has a couple of children and 
whose employes and neighbors have 
nothing but good, to say of him.

The police admit that he bsus 
never come to their notice. He 
was living decently and honorably. 
The man, who as the cards lie must 
serve ten months and then stand 
trial for escaidng, has been given a 
rotten break. I f  there is any legal 
way of undoing the mischief done by 
the squealer and the police it 
should be done.

pp'isades; the Mayfair Club, a  
nlgbtery on the East River which, 
by the way, has bad a big bar built 
for it in the shape of a fair-sized 
boat; coimti^ roadhouses by the 
dozen— but no Texas Gulnan this 
year; hotel roofs with moderate 
tariffs. Perhaps the pleasantest of 
the roofs just now is the Biltmore 
Cascades; partly because of Hiurold 
Stem’s orchestra, and in spite of the 
wlgglings and warblings of Ann 
Pennington, who is by way of be
coming a perennial.

The sw8mk and expensive Colony 
restaursmt. Incidentally, has put in 
its own cooling system. And the 
Hotel Brevoort— French, leisurely 
and epicurean— has installed a  slde- 
W8fik cafe on the Fifth avenue hide. 
Wines, ales and beers decorate its 
menu. But the first order taken 
there by the obsequious Louis was 
for lemonade.

HesJth and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

doctor says my trouble is due to 
hyiiererythrocythemiEi, but he also 
tells me that there Is nothing to be 
done to cure it lus the cause is not 
known. I  hope you can offer me 
some suggestions and encourage
ment about a cure.”

Answer: The long-soimding name 
given your trouble is on attempt to 
describe a condition which actually 
exists in certain patients yrbere 
there is an increase in the number 
of red blood cells over the normal. 
My researches have shown that such 
an extra amount of red cells is pro
duced through a definite irritation 
of the nervous system, including the 
brain and spinal cord. Such irrita
tion is apparently caiued by some 
simple toxemia, and which cause 
can be very easily removed. Out of 
mimy cases treated, 1 have never 
seen one that did not respond very 
quickly to a fast of a  few da3rs. Have 
your blood count taken at some re
sponsible laboratory, then stop all 
food for at least five days (except 
fruit Juice and water) and then have 
anotoer blood count made. You will 
find the red cells reduced to normal 
or very closely to it. If not quite nor
mal after the five days’ fast, con
tinue the fast for a  few days more.

A  correct diet afterwards will pre
vent any recurrence of the toxemia 
which is apparently responsible.

(Goat’s Milk Splendid Food) 
Question: Mr. Paul M. writes: ' 

am anxious to know what smu think 
of goat’s milk. I  Iiave a goat but 
have never used the milk. Is it the 
same aa cow’s milk?”

Answer: Goat’s milk contains 
more protein and fat but not quite 
as much of the carbohydrate ele
ment as cow’s milk. Goat’s milk also 
has a larger proportion of mineral 
matter imd less water. I f  one lives 
where ha can have his own goat, be 
will be insured of a  healthful supply 
of milk, as goats art naturally 
healthy animals and their milk is aa 
good and often superior to cow’s 
milk.

State and federal aid road work 
in one year provides continuous di
rect employment for 800.000 nqpn 
and Indirect employment for near
ly 1,000,000.

Peter Kreis, Knoxville, Tenm, 
auto racer, has purchased an air
plane anc' intends leaving the auto 
track for racing in the sky.

Washington, June 3 i—Frank H. 
Sobrank, preaidant of the small 
North City Trust Company In P lua - 

haveto starteddelpbla, seems 
something.

Any attempt to organize the 80,- 
000,000 pscontented depositors in 
closed and restrlotad hanks obvious
ly has possibilities. 'The possibUities 
in embryo are seen In the Natlouai 
OepoMtors’ Committee, organlseo 
by Sebrenk and former Attorney 
General A .  Mitchell Palmer, its 
counsel, which raoently bae its first 
meeting hers and let out a -  loud 
roar.

Perhaps there aren’t 20,000,000 
depositors with 88.000,000,000 tied 
up in closed and crippled banks, 
aa Schreok says there are, but th^e  
certfinly are more of..tbem than 
the war veterans, or organized 
farmers and orgimized wage earn
ers. They ara largely voters and 
seem to be the makings ot the most 
powerful and sorest lobby that ever 
operated in Washington.

’The depositors who came here to 
demand action Insisted that they 
were being made the goats ot i “e 
“new deal*’ and the strengthening 
of the banking system. Their chief 
demands are tor a  100 pdr cent re
opening ot restricted banks with 
government support and a prompt 
payoff of 60 per cent for depositors 
in closed banks. 'Iliese demmds 
are likely to be heard from now 
until something is done.

AU Walks Included
The delegates Included bankers, 

business men, farmers 8md work
ing people. Miuiy sad tales were 
told of folks who had large sums 
t i ^  up in banks, but who bad been 
foimd starving or were losing their 
homes. -

A  clergyman from Bethlehem, 
Pa., lamented the fact that alter 
Herbert Hoover had urged the peo
ple to have faith and keep their 
money to the banks he and many 
other ministers bad reiterated the 
plea from the pulpit, only to have

Bchfeoli^s la a  restneted taalk  
He Says that be. to common ‘ 
other bask preaidSBta. pieasatsti 
plans for reopeotog to tM  guvers- 
znest and was refusod lafenoitlen  
as to what nfight ba dofio. M  lia 
organizod 180 restnetod baafeO to 
the PhUadelpbla Federal Keaerve 
Oistria and they all preeentod a  
plan to Rooeevelt. the R. F. CL. the 
treasury aad the Federal Reaenre.

Sebrenk quickly, learaed that 
banking officials here didn’t want 
to deal with group#, but ho tounu 
that congreaemen were sympathetic 
with d e j^ to rs— wliMD no one ever 
came here to i^resOnt.

A  week bMore Coogrea ad
journed he sent a  ca|l to about 
(HXIU president ot closed and re
stricted banks, asking them to get 
to touch with their chiet deposi
tors who would contact otbor de- 
pcsitors and appoint dsl^atos. 
About 800 came to the eonferenoe 
and hundreds ot otbere sent tele
grams of applanse.

SmaU Banka Helpless
The small banka have flooded 

WsMhtogton, but cmilda’t do any
thing by themselves Depoelton 
bad DO knowledge o f . banking 
technique, no standing with nsr 
tional or state autborltiea and no 
one to make their indignation co
hesive. This Schrenk and other 
b8inkers intend to do.

The committee demands that the 
R. F. C. release all prime assets 
to be affected banks, accept to -' 
stead the slow or frozen assets on 
the bads of 1926 values to be held 
and liquidated as prices advance, 
lend up to 80 per cent on these as
sets and take over depositors’ 
rights on payment of 60 per cent 
of deposits from federal funds.

m u t ia b y  ORDiaui
Washington, June 28.— (A P ) - -  

Four Ckmnectiut men have aoeeptod 
appointment as second Ueutonante to 
the infantry reserve of the Army. 
’They are Henry M. Adnee, 170 Ltom  
more street, Hartford; HUand J. D. 
Holt, 26 Montclair drive. West 
Hartford; Robert Winston Mata, 
Norwich, and Benjamin Betward 
Trzuskoekl, 7 Birch street, Terry- 
vllle.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S .  

Funeral Directors
ESTABUSHED 68 YEABS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Inc

Robert K. Anderton 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Regidenee 7494

SHOW ER BATHS BEST

m  NEW YORK
By P A U L  HARRISON

New York, June 24.— The simmer
ing city, with an ennui-measured in 
degrees Fahrenheit, makes feeble 
and futile attempts to escape the 
heat And to most cases gets all the 
hotter from the expended effort.. . .
EiVery day people fidnt to Jammed 
subways on tiidr way to Coney
Island____And highways leaving the
town are thick with traffic Jams imd 
boiling radiators, clouds of noxious 
exhaust' gases, and thousands of 
fuming travelers who started out 
with the idea of getting cooled off 
. . ..A lo n g  the shores, people flinch 
under the stabbing sun, compim- 
ionably daub each other’s seiured 
shoulders with unguents into which, 
usually, have blown small, sharp 
grains of sand.. . .

It’s a  reasonably safe guess that 
along about sundown of every sum
mer Sunday a half-million New  
Yorkers explosively vow that they’ll 
never again, so help them, go
through all this on a  hot day-----
But by Thursday their resolve is 
W68diening; by Friday they’re invit
ing friends, discussing ro u tes ....“1 
Just heard of a  new place,” they say, 
as they have said prior to every pre- 
vioiu week-end. “Scarcely anybody 
knows itoout it, and there’s very lit
tle tnUnc on toe road.”

In town toe lobbies of toe cooled 
movie theaters are cluttered with 
loiterers lolling in toe Icy draughts.
And so many of these lobbies are 
there along toe rlalto that chill- 
seekers can, and do, spend most of 
their refrigerated days being eject
ed from one after another... .East 
side kids dive into toe oily waters 
of toe East River. Other tenement 
children invade toe public foimda- 
tlODS of toe downtown area and, un
disturbed by police, dive for pennies 
thrown by sweltering bystanders 

Here and there about toe poor
er sections are sidewalk shower- 
baths, and many of toe youngsters,
and sometimes elders,. clustering __ ^ ________
tmder them are to ordinary clotoeZ|aa Indication 
instead bathing suits. Fire hy
drants gush down gutters, making 
them into flowing wading pools..
A t night the tenement pisqple go 
aloft to lie doee-paoked on the 
graveled and odorous tarred roofs, 
or to tura uneasily on the steel slats 
of rusty flrs sseuss.

LuoUsr N sw  Torksrs art finding

The best kind of bath for daily 
batotog Is toe shower. A  good meth
od is to first spray toe body with 
W8um water, soaping afterwards if 
desired, and wasUng again with 
cold water. It is always a good plan 
to take some physiesd culture exer
cise Just prior to toe shower, as this 
will tocresue toe clrculatlo.. and 
open toe pores so that they will be 
better cleimsed with running water.

A  short bath Is usually more bene
ficial than a prolonged one. After 
toe bath toe skin should be dried 
vigorously with a coarse towel. I  am 
convinced that toe ordinary tub 
bath to which one sits for a  long 
time to hot water is weakening and 
devit8Llizlng 8md should not be used 
except as a therapeutic application 
for some special reason.

’The body does not seem to be 
weakened by bathing done to cool ot  ̂
running water. Showers also have 
toe advantage of being more sani
tary than tub baths, as toe soiled 
water nins off toe body and a fresh 
htream of water descends on toe 
skin. It is almost impossible to take 
too many shower baths.

During-the warm weather it is 
very refreshing to take a cool show
er to toe middle of toe day. I f  you 
like to use warm water, i is best to 
tsdee toe warm shower Just before 
going to bed, when it acts as a  seda
tive, relaxing toe nervous system.

I f  you do not have a shower bath 
built into your home, you may 
secure im attachment at any drug
store for about a dollar. This may 
be attached to any hydrant and 
serve toe purpose as well as a  more 
expensive buUt-to arrangement.

A  few years ago bathing was, no 
doubt, too infrequent, imd even yet 
doctors will occasionally come a '" U'S 
patients who believe it injuricu; to 
health to take a bath every day, but 
the common practice among our 
best citizens Is to take one or two 
baths daily. Occasionally, I  come 
across a patient with a  bathing 
m8mla for taking too many bot tub 
baths and who is consequently 
weakened from toe use of too much 
bot water which makes toe tissues 
flabby, and decreases the cireulatlOD 
on account of toe relaxing offset of 
tbs hsat upon tos blood vssssls.

It is a good plan to taks a  sbowsr 
bath at Isast ones a  day to clsanss 
tos porss of tbs swsat whldh tbsy 
s-e constantly sxudtog svsn to ooM 
wsatosr. Then tosre are tos outsr 
csils of tbs skin which ars constant
ly scaling off and being rsplacsd. By 
clsanstog tos skin regularly you can 
improve the texture.

A  good skto is a  social asset. It  is 
of civilization. W e  

favorably Judge people with clear 
sktos. Tb» jiersoDal eleaaltoess from  
frequent bathing is a  social necessi
ty. Tbs only danjger from takisg toe 
many bath# la if you u m  hot tub 
bathz, but it Is almost IfityoMMa ta 
tako too many aboivar bathz tt you 
flfilab off with oold w^tar.

“WELL!
BILL PERKINS!!”

H AVE you avar îvalkad along a atraat In a strange c ity .. . s t o g a  faaag 

pgaaitig yon. . .  .Than, a face you knew .. .recognized immediately?, “ Bill

Perkins!”  you exclaimed, “ Gee, Fm glad to see you.”/

Have you ever shopped in a store in a strange d t y . . .a score o f local 

prodnets stared you in the face, aU good, perhaps all reliable. 'Hien you 

saw a fam iliar advertised brand o f what you wanted. “ Good! m  take 

that,”  you said. Right then you subconsciously were glad fo r advertiaingi 

You fe lt an immediate warmness, closeness, confidence— the reliability^ o f 

old frlMidships.

Advertising is one o f the greatest pnbUc benefits ever invented b^ 

business. It  enforces quality, full value, honest statement o f fact. For* 

when a mdnufacturer advertises his product, calling attention to it  riaka hlg 

very buainesa existence—i f  i t  is lees than he states.

This p iq ^  is constantiy presenting advertised products fo r your atten* 

tion. Many o f them are old friends. But, many o f them perhaps greet 

you for the first time. Read the advertisements, get acquainted with new 

friends you’ll be glad to knew now, and^|lei
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ExeroMS Held EarBer But 
Diploines Are Awarded to 
PopSe Yesterday.

A total o f 180 pupils of the 
Banuutl School were aw anM  
diplomas yesterday by Superintasid* 
ent o f Schools F. A . Verplanck, the 
class constffting  of 68 girls and 62 
beys. The graduation exerdsea at 
the school were held earlier *n the 
week and the presentation of the 
diplomas was the only ceremony on 
the last days of school.

The graduating students are as 
follows:

Lois Agard, Muriel Armstrong, 
Doris Anderson, Marjorie Barnsley, 
Phyllis Barrett, Marlon Behrend, 
Alice Bennet, Astrld Benson, Louise 
Berggren, Ruth Bissell, Arlene 
Boynton, Madeline Carroll, Anna 
Cavagnero, Lucretia Cerrlgione, 
Jeanne Cude, Gertrude Cole, Made
line Dowds, Viola Eccellente, Sohpie 
Fdkow ski, Antoinette FogUo, Doris 
Frazier, Doris Fynes, Evelyn Oete- 
wich, Edith Gordon, Alay Griswold, 
Martha Gyllenbammer, Sylvia 
Gyllenhammer, MOdred Janicke.

Anna Haberen, Phyllis Hoffman, 
Eleanor Howard, Margaret Johnson, 
Vera Johnson, LucUle Kilpatrick, 
Florence Lockwood, Helen Matson, 
TiiiHsM Massaro, Laura Matbiason, 
Edna McCann, Lillian McKeown, 
Althea Melnke, Mary Miner, Ruth 
M ozl^ , Rose Miurpby, Ida Orflteill, 
Rena Osella, Marjorie Perrett, Feli
cia PletrowsU, Annie Prlswaldo, 
Frances Saritsky, Angeline Scag- 
nelll.

M*A»ntm scagnelli, Nora Scott, 
Mae Smith, Gladys Scbiebel, 
Dorothy Scbrieber, Mary Swetz, 
Ethel Taydor, Dorothy Tedford, 
Mary Tedford, EUaabetb Tluck, 
Nellie Toman Valette Turner Vir
ginia Whimhouse, Alberta Wilkie, 
Margaret Wilson, Ruth Woodward, 
Esther Tulyes.

Russell Aceto, Louis Annllo, 
Joseph Baldwin, Theodore Bantley, 
A dovb  Beccio, Thomas Brennan, 
Ernest Carini, Edwin Chapin, Lin
coln Clark, Everett Cole, Raymond 
Custer, Joseph Edgerton, Bruno En
rico, Elliot F^b, Willard Fish, 
Robert Forde, Tburzton Foster, John 
Fraber, William Frazier, Clifford 
Frost, Edwin Gill, Douglas Gordon, 
George Graham Adrian GrooL<

Michael Haberan, Edmund 
H a p ^ k , Thomas H arv^ , Robei*. 
Hyde, Arthur Johnson, John John
son. Ernest Kearns, Robert Kerr, 
W illis Kilpatrick, W illiam.Knapp, 
Raymond' Larder, Ernest Larsoo, 
Lawrence Loomis, James Macksey, 
David Manning, John Martina, 
Hars^ Magnuson, Gordon McBride, 
Ernest Moseley, John Moseley, Wil
liam Moore.

Chester Obucbowskl, Peter Pan
taluk, W alter Phillips, Charles Rob- 
ins<Hii Samuel Saptenza, Michael 
Saverick, Earle Sinnamon, Thomas 
Shannon, George Smith, Henry 
Schuetz, Michael Treschuk, Splrito 
Vesco, George Willard, Stanley vn i- 
liams, George Wilson, Samuel Wil
son, Woodrow Wilson.

ROCKVILLE
TWO WOMEN INJURED 

IN TOUJiND CRASH
mmmmmmam

B t y  SU U  Motor Ptssengers in 
• Hospital Hers A fter Crystal 

Lake Road Collision.
Two Masaa<SuaettA automobiles 

collided at Leonai'd*8 Comef*ht Tol
land, some three miles from Rock
ville on the Roekvllle-Crsrstal lake 
road, at 8:80 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, as the result of turning 
out for a haywagon. Mrs. Alma 
Nasarian, mother o f Simon Naza- 
rlan o f Boston, who 4rove one of 
the cars was seriously injured as 
was Mrs. Vasken Tachoubian, also 
of Boston, a passenger.

White’s ambulance was called and 
brought the injured women to the 
hospital here shortly before 4 
o’clock. Mrs. Nazarian Was badly 
cut about the face and arms and 
Mrs. Tachoubian was less severely 
cut by flyhig glass.

The Nasarian car was going to
wards Crystal lake and attempted 
to pass the haywagon when it 
struck a coupe bearing Massachu 
setts registration and carrying two 
women. The coupe was badly dam' 
aged but neither of the occupants 
were injured. The sedan was dam
aged and practically all windows 
broken.

Attempts Saicide.
Aujgust l^ e r ,  aged 54, step-son 

o f Mrs. Theresa Miller o f Ellington 
avenue, was found in a critical con' 
dition on the banks o f the Oonnoctl- 
cut river near the bridge in Hart
ford yesterdiy afternoon with a 
deep gash in bis w rist The police 
believe it an attempt o f suicide. He 
was taken to the Hartford hospital 
for treatm ent

Nursing R eport 
One o f the buslesc months o f the 

spring or summar season was en
countered during the month o f May 
by the Rockville Visiting Nurses 
Assoeiatimi, which reported 668 
visits for the month.

The following is the report o f 
Hranda foadley, supervising

V .F.W . SENDS 150 
TO S im  SESSION

Big Delegadon frnn AnJer* 
wn-Shea Post Leaves for 
Bridgeport Today.

Over 150 members o f Anderson- 
Shea P ost V. F . W., and Auxiliary 
left for the State Encampment in 
Bridgeport this m onlng in two 
buses and private cars. The van- 
pruud o f delegates and alternates 
left yesterday afternoon and will 
remain in the post delegation’s 
headquarters during the convention 
which closes tomorrow evening.

The Manchester post win march 
this afternoon as a unit in the con
vention parade. It is expected that 
the AuxUlary will also be in the 
line o f inarch. Both units 'won for 
their respective organizations the 
first prize for the best appearing 
units in the convention parade last 
year in New Britain.

The uniform for the local dele
gation in the parade is aU white, 
white trousers, sailor hats, blue 
ties and sashes and b la ^  shoes. 
Due to tbieir wins in previous years 
the convention committee provided 
a band for the local unit in today’s 
parade.

Ex-Sergeant James Hynes is in 
command o f the post delegation in 
Bridgeport this afternoon and the 
success in other parades Is due, 
mainly, to the t r a i^ g  given by 
the form er National Guard first 
sergeant.

WAPPING
The CooWng club o f the Rye 

Street district held their meeting 
last Thursday evening" with their 
leader. Miss Marion Hills, at the Rye 
Street sChoolhoiue.

Miss Julia Btead, who has been the 
guest at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Vinton Benjamin for several 
weeks, has returned to the home of 
her brother am ^sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Blrs. Charles Stead.

Miss Jeanne BoUes and Miss 
Eleanor Thresher o f Pleasant Valley,, 
Josephine Patritls, Lois Hendricks 
and Frances Strong, o f Wapping, 
are leaving today for a week’s vaca
tion which they will spend at Camp 
Aya-Po at Somers.

Mrs. Gladys (Newberry) Bent o f 
Los Angeles, California, With her 
cousin, Mes. Bessie Hayes Lewis, o f 
Southington, called on friends in 
Wapping last Friday.

Rev. Mr. Carter, father o f Rev.
David Carter, pastor o f the W arning 
Federated ^ u rch , has been onuis- 
ferred to the Methodist church in 
East Hartford, where Rev. Turte- 
lotte has been fo r  several years.

" " '  V- A ' ■ 'k  :

 ̂-?L-V

nurse: Number o f cases under care 
the first o f montb 506; eases admit
ted, 62; total cases under care, 668; 
imtieots living in Rockville, 448; 
patient living in Ellington, 76; pa
tients Uvlng in Vernon, 44; cases 
(llimlisril. 59; visits niade during 
May, 440; miles covered during 
month, 709.

Mi— Bradley also reported on the 
two child hygiene conferences 
which were held on the first and 
third Tbmwday afternoons with 
total attendance o f twenty; also on 
the chest clinic conducted by Dr. 
William Stockwell o f the Cedarcrest 
Sanatorium. The visit o f the muse 
to the State Public Health Nursing 
meeting whicB was held in W ater- 
bury and a PubUc Health Confer
ence was also reported.

Foneral o f Joseph 8ten|de>
The funeral o f Joseph Stmigle, 67, 

o f 57 High street, who died at the 
New Ehigland B ^ tis t hoqiital in 
Boston, late Wednesday n i^ t , was 
held at his home this morning at 
8:30 o’clock and at St. Bernard’s 
Catholic Church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
George T. Sinnot, pastor, offielated 
at a requiem high mass. Burial 
was in the-fam ily plot o f St. Ber
nard’s cemetery.

Mr. Stengle is survived by bis 
wife, Mrs. Augusta Hermann Sten
gle; a son, Edward Stengle, an in
structor in Choate C o llie  in W al
lingford; a  daughter, Mrs. William 
Carroll o f Rockville; one sister, Mrs. 
Frederick Sdiwalm o f Rockville, 
and a-brother, Rudolph Stengle o f 
Dalton; Mass.

Funeral o f Miss ZscUrpe.
’The funeral o f Miss Hattie E. 

Zschirpe, 46, o f 37 Ward street, who 
died at her home on Tuesday nigh; 
following a long iljness, waS held at 
her home yesterday aftrenoon. Rev. 
Erich O. Pieper, pastor o f the Trin
ity Lutheran church, ‘ officiated. 
Burial was -in the fam ily plot in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Miss Zschirpe was born in Rock
ville and spent her life in this d ty . 
She is survived by two brothers, 
August and Herman Zschirpe and a 
sister. Miss Minnie T^schlrpe, aU of 
Rockville.

Fnnerai o f Mrs. Witid^t.
The funeral o f Mrs. Flora A. 

W right, 64, o f Springfield, was held 
at the funeral parlors o f the E. H. 
Preston Go. this morning at 10 
-I’c’nck. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pasiui o f the Union Congregational 
church, officiated. Burial was in 
the fam ily plot in Grove HOI ceme
tery. Mrs. W right is the widow o f 
the late Charles Wright, a former 
Rockville business man and drug' 
8^st.

Notes.
Tankeroosan Tribe, No. 51, Im

proved .Order o f Red Men, will hold 
its imnnRi roQ call on Tuesday eve
ning in Red Men’s hall. The roU 
call is being held at the request of 
the Great ^cobonee o f the United 
States by all the tribes. A  l a ^  
turnout is expected by the local 
officials. Refreshments and an en
tertainment will follow the meeting 
and roll call

Fire Chief George B. Milne, J. 
Stanley McCray and H. Garrett Sei- 
gel of Rockville have returned home 
after attending the Fire Chiefs’ con- 
vention at Lewiston,' Maine.

Misses Corrinexnd l/m ise PoUard 
o f Springfield, who have been viMt- 
ing in RockviUe, wiU return to their 
original home in Skowhegan, Me., 
Monday after an absence o f nearly 
four years.

Miss Doris Kibbe o f Davis avenue 
is resting comfortably after tmder- 
going'an operation at the Hartford 
hosifital.

Mrs. Michael J. Cosgrove o f Law- 
ence stteet is the guest o f her sis
ter, Miss Rose Blake o f Boston, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fahey o f IV 
Lawrence street are the, p r ^  pa
rents <4 a Son bora yesterday motnp 
ing at the RockviUe a t y  hoepltaL

IRas EUsabeth Ott ot Sa^sle 
road, ToDand, was a  member o f the 
graduating class at the Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing last eve- 
idng.

James B..Quinn o f RockviUe is

b q u a re  R ig g e r  S a ils F ro in  N o in y a y  t o  F a ir

The day of the big sailing ship is almdsl past, but A Century of Progress at Chicago has brought 
the first square rigger from Europe into the Great Lakes. The picturesque craft, the Sorlandet, 
Norwegian naval training ship sent to the Worlds Fair as Norway’s exhibit, is shown here as she

slipped along under full sail into Chicago’s harbor.

seriously Ul at the Hartford hospital 
following the removal of a kidney.

Miss Margaret Smith o f the Rock
viUe High school faculty returned to 
her home in Manchester yesterday. 
During her work in RoclndUe Mira 
Smith resided with Mrs. Thomas F. 
Oarvan o f Park street 
. Following the distribution o f the 

report cards for the secopd half 
year yesterday morning, the Rock
viUe High school closed until Sep- 
'tember.

The services tomorrow morning 
at the Union Congregational church 
wiU be the last untU August 13.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Pfunder 
and fam ily and Mrs. Catherine Re
gan o f Windsor avenue returned laet 
evening from  Yonkers, N. Y., where 
tbsy were the guests o f Mrs. NeUie 
FarrelL Mrs. Farrell returned to 
Rockville with the party for her an
nual summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sebmalz are 
the parents o f a ’ son bom  at the 
RockviUe City hospital on Wednes
day niidit

Mrs. Lena Ludke o f Franklin, 
Mass., has returned home after a 
Sbo^ visit vrith her sister, Sirs.
M a^  Schubert o f High street 

Victory Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies o f Columbus, wiU hold a 
public bridge in their rooms in the 
Prescott Block on Monday evening. 
FoUowlng the bridge party a social 
hour wlU be enjoyed and refresh
ments served.

Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor 
o f the Union Congregational cbtnrch 
has returned from  a short visit 
vritb Rev. Teetius Van Dyke at 
Washington, Conn.

PLANPRIZEWALTZ 
ATBLOCKDANCE

Winoiiii Lady Pirtiier to Get 
ETCoiDg Gown —  Most 
FOe Entries.

A  new feature has been added 
for the coming Block Dance in that 
a prize waltz contest will be con
ducted during the even li^s enter
tainment Ccmilng to the front with 
the first donation o f a prize, Sil- 
bros Clothing Co., Manchester 
clothing store through its manager, 
Irving Possner, will wurd an eve 
nlng gown to be selected from  their 
choice assortment o f gowns by the 
vrinning hidy. The prize for the 
other partner wUl be imnounced at 
an early date.

Those who wish to enter must 
file their names for this contest as 
the conditions are that entries 
must he in before the scheduled 
dance will be held. Entries may be 
filed at the Recreation Center.

LtHBAOlER LEAVES 
FOR FURNITURE HARTS

GILEAD

Watkins Representative to See 
Displays at Chicago and 
Grand Rapids.

Frank J. lim bacber of Watkins 
Brothers left this morning for Chi
cago and Grand Rapids to attend the 
summer furniture markets. A t Chi
cago Mr. Limbacber wlU' meet C. 
Elmore Watkins vrho has been at
tending the Conf erence o f the Na
tional Deeorators Institute this 
week, and together they wiU attend 
the nuurkets which open Monday.

These furniture shows, the largest 
o f their kind in the world, continue 
for three weeks, with displsys by ths 
manufacturers o f furniture, lamps, 
floor coverings, kitchen equipment, 
electrical appliances and all o f the 
other fumlMilngs fOr r American 
homes. While in Chicago the fur
niture men vrill also have a chance 
to visit the Century o f Progress Ex
position, located a short distance 
fromHhe Chicago Furniture M art

"Modem styles have received a 
tremendous impetus from the em
phasis on modnnlsm at the World’s 
Fair,”  Mr. Omhacher said this 
morning as he prepared to leave fOr 
the show. "W e expect to see more 
modem furniture at Chicago and 
Grand Rapids than ever before. But  ̂
the other period Jtyles vrill all be 
represented too; Siarly American, 
Geoiglan, Early English, Empire 
and Bledermeier, Louis XV and XVL 
all vrill be exhibited extensively, ac
cording to advance word from  the 
exhibitors.”

aGARETTEADS
KEYTOSTYLES

Cigarette advertising illustra
tions are noted fdr the beauty o f 
the women who appear In them 
and the smartness of their styles. 
Not many people are aware, how
ever, o f the vast amount o f care 
which is taken to make certain 
that every detail of their attire is 
precisely as It should be. The many 
women readers who follow  these 
advertisements will be particularly 
interested to Ipiow, for example, 
that the current series o f Lucky 
Strike advertisements telling why 
“Luckies Please” has been checked 
and rechecked by fashion experts 
to make sure that the styles In 
frocks, hats, gloves and similar ar
ticles o f attire are up-to-the-mln- 
ute if not a  littip bit ahead o f to
day’s modes. The Ulustrations in 
this series o f advertisements in
clude vromen dressed in evening 
gowns, street attire, bridal gowns, 
tennis and golfing costumes as well 
as other smart, correct clothes.

Tuesday evening at the regular 
meeting o f the Grange, Rev. David 
Stone Kelsfy, o f Middletown, vras 
present and gave several recitations. 
Ho also qwke on Grange vrork in 
tble state and nation. Dr. Harry 
Smith o f the State Board o f Health, 
qf Hartford, was also present end 
spoke o f the work being done by bis 
department He also presented mov
ing picture slides, showing some o f 
the progress which has been made in 
the medical inrofession since 1860. 
Hart E. Buell vras presented with a 
Past Master's Jewel by Mrs. C. Dan
iel W ay in behalf o f the order, ant 
Mr. Buell expressed bis appreds- 
tion o f the honor bestowed upon Ubl

The r^fidar meeting o f the Ladies’ 
Aid society vras held at Mrs. Wilbur 
N. Rills’ Wednesday afternoon. Miss 
Florence Jones and Miss Clara ElUs 
assisted the bostSM.

Charles F. Burt, M n. A . H. Post, 
Mrs. Charles Fish and Mrs. E. B. 
Foote visited Mrs. BSizahetb Hills at 
the Windham Community hospital, 
WilUmanttc, Wednesday c enlng.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller ot 
Colchester were viators Tuesday 
afttem oon at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote’s.

Mrs. Clarence J. FogU spent 
Thursday and Friday vritb Mrs. Leon 
Fogll at P dn t o ' Woods.

Wlnthrop Porter is  haaHng truck
loads o f lime from  the lime works in 
Canaan to farm ers in this locality 
and in the neighboring towns.

The monthly meeting o f the Tri- 
County Christian Union vrill be held 
at the local church Sunday eve- 
n ^ .

^ ^ to rs  recently at Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Blab’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold House o f Hartford, Mr. an( 
2lrs. Fred Flack o f Bolton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Twining, who are pass
ing the summer at Coventry Lake, 
and Thomas Bently o f Manches
ter.'

Miim Evelyn Hutchinson and BClss 
Olive Warner attended the Senior 
reception at the Windham IBgb 
school ’Thursday evening.

The Executive comnuttee o f the 
Tri-County Christian Endeavor 
Union met vrith the Rev. Tbienes in 
Marlborough, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ^ I ls  am 
Mrs. J. K. White spent Thursday ai 
their cottage at Point o’ Woods and 
at Mr. and Mrs. William Proctor’i 
in Niantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinney and 
C. F. Burt were visitors in Williman- 
tio Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Fish and her chil- 
dren were visitors in Manchester on 
Thursday.

Comic Hardy Asks Divorce

It seems all was not langhable in the henSehold ,of Oliver Hardy, 
'so he and Mrs. Mvrtle iLm  Hardy,, shown above,, are lopj^ng away 
from each.i other permanently. The rotund serMn comic has sued 
fo r ’ uivorce. Ris team partner,-Stan Lqurel, Tecently was sued 

. for wvocce br HM*

The Largest, 
Best Equipped 

RADIO REPAIR 
LABORATORY 

In Town!
PHONE 3733 
Ufipot Square

Patterton  &  K rah

ACCODNTAKr BEGINS
task

AiMinHiBt Ik ^  to Detor' 
nnw U abay of Dutricts 
io CooioGdalion^

Gerald Patterson of North Main 
street, accountant engaged by the 
Equalisation Booffd to conduct the 
•quaUsation of^ assessment and 
tmcee o f the nine former ac^tool dis
tricts, has begun the task o f as- 
Mitibljwg tbr district reports for 
determining the,equalization tax.

Under the current Wcale o f as
sessment the properties o f ^ e  nine 
districts are valued as follow s: 1st 
district. I2J170: 2nd district 850.- 
600; 8rd district 868,690; 4th dis
tr ict 883JW0: 5tk dUrtrict. 86,050; 
7tb district 828,860; 8th and uWl- 
ties districts, 8881J10; 9th district 
(including elementary 
Trade school. Franklin. High 
school buUdings and heating plant) 
81.682,745.

The grand total of all school 
property values as used by the 
Board o f Assessors 1' 82.199,721. 
Neal A, Cheney, clerk of the Board 
o f Assessors will assist Mr. Patter
son in conducting' the equalization 
o f the school properties.

Districts having modem build
ings besidea the 8tb and 9tb die- 
trlets are the seventh district or 
Buckland: third or Highland Park; 
second or Manchester Green and. 
the fourth or South Main street.

A. P, Newt
Bostso — T im  youths esea^  

firom ponce sUtioB after sos takas 
keys to calls while pasting the book
ing desk. Two are raeuCnred.

Northampton. Mies#—Mrs. Marla 
Larivsra, Soutbbridge alaeted prasl- 
dant, Masaachuaatta Bsaneb of 
American Ltfttm AuxUarK

Bounie. Ifiaa.—Cape Ood Canal 
cloeed to-all but anuill craft after 
llsrhter cansiaes.

LoweU, ltiBr--<-Flre which threat
ened tenement district, causes loss 
estimatsd at 850,000. v

. Queer Twists 
In Day’s News
Chickasha, OklA—Chickasha is 

repladng its motor driven street 
■weepers with broom wleldara, in
active for a decade. It’s part of 
Mayor Dearmon’s "share the work” 
plan.

Oklahoma Cit]^—Seeking a  Civil 
W ar pension, Charles N. Gilbert, 101 
years old, made his way here from 
his home m Altus. His case will be 
considered by stats officials.

Porthmd, Ore. —If Diogenes 
dropped into Portland these days, 
he’d probably have to abandon his 
search fw  an honest man and launch 
a search for ■fis lantern. Police 
were notified some prowler was 
stmdlng the lanterns from  a city 
oonstruction job  as fast as they 
could be placed.

EktwardBvUle, HI.— Âs a scientist. 
Dr. C. H. Diehl naturally was in
terested in the high temperature of 
the cooling system o f his motor ear 
as he drove from  Roxana. So be 
lodced to see what was the matter 
mnA noted:

That the large ben his car had 
struck was lodged between the radl- 
Ator and the license plate;

That his radiator had been dented 
by the Impact;

That the water bad leaked out o f 
the radiator and that his fan was 
broken; and inddentally that the 
.ben was done to a turn.

Oakdale, Neb.— , Frank Fox, 
county farm  reaident,’ won't wear 
bis overcoat for a while although he 
usually wears it both summer and 
vrinter.

He hung it on a post one day re
cently. Now there's a  wren’s i^sst 
in one pocket and a couple o f e ^ s . 
The farm  superintendent drove 
nail through the collar o f the coat 
so the wrens would not be dis
turbed.

Fleldon, . HI.—Chester Heider- 
Scheid, awakened, stuck hie gun 
through a  vrindorv, and killed one o:! 
two wedves stalking about in his 
farm  yard. He has the woITs pel; 
to prove it.

T H E ^
AT THE ST^TE.

Today’s Features.
"P eg .o ’ My Heart” vrith Marlon

n n i E i c c n
•  ̂ „

Bob Alehodw. Jr.. BM 
Fafl — dm Bur Gs| 
PatttoicrIt BnDMd.' |

■■ y
Robert Alexander. Jr„ 18.

Robert Alexander, a former 
sprint rider,, was thrown o v «  tlifc 
handlebars at bis bicycle while la *  
turning from  a swim at Baltei'F - 
pond In Parker Village late yeeter^ 
day afternoon. 'H e was knocksv 
unconscious, and taken to the M ai^ 
Chester Memorial hospital su ffsrli^  
with a posalUe fracture at the dnuL 
His condition last night was not rwn 
garded as critical. _  *

Alexander, vrith Miss Vlrgialat
D a ^  - id ^ ^ d d  Me TiTht”  N ^ J ^ oT  140 sJSnmit

-  -  - was riding on the crose bar 6C the
wheel, was thought to have c a b ji^  
her foot In the front wheel whiM 
approaching the intersection «  
Middle Turnpike East and Psrke^ 
street* Miss Nellaon was ale^. 
thrown to the ground and waq 
bruised about the arms and bod^ 'f 

Officer Joseph Prentice Inveeti^ 
sated. ___ :

ring James Duxm, Sally EUers ami 
Frank McHugh are the two pictures 
in today’s double feature program 
at the State. Added attractions 
for today include the Baer-Schmel- 
ng fight pictures and another tbrin 
tog chapter of "Clancy o f the 
Mounted.”

For Simday. the State will bring 
one o f the year's outstanding pic
tures to the talkie version o f Max 
Miller’s best selling novel, *T -Cover 
the W aterfront.”  Gaudette Colbert 
is starred with Ben Lyon and the 
late Ernest Torrence as very helpful 
featuMd players. Because ‘T Cov
er the W aterfront”  has been found 
so "different'’ a movie from  the or- 
diaary run of pictures, it has en
joyed tremendous success every
where it has played. Next Wed
nesday and Tbunday Ruth Chatter- 
ton comes to Manchester to “Lily 
Tturaer”  krhieb is said to make 
T rlsco Jenny”  turn pale. And of 

course you know Iqr this time that 
"Gold Diggers o f 1988”  is comtog to 
the localState Tbsatsr for five glor
ious days and very soon too.

9 V ‘

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film D ^osit Box At 

Store Entnmee.

K E M P ' S

IW nCE!

When It’« A Matter Of
New Construction 
or Alteration Work

IVe Hape The 
Material

However large or small the job  may be we art ready 
to supply the materials.

Our material is o f the best—prices are right and 
service is A-1.

Frame and Finish Lumber
Cement — Plaster — Tile

Interior Cabinet Work On Order 
Built-In Fixtures

Dupont Paint Painters’ Supplies

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
C o a l- Fu lOU —  Lumber —  Bfaa<m'b Supplies —  Paint 

1 M «i" Street TEL 5125 Bfaneheeter
\

Inneraprhig

MATTRESS
$ 1 2 .5 0

AB elzH available.
A Ugh quality mattteei 
with laetory gaaraatee.

KEMP*S, INC.

AN IDEAL
Gradua
tion Gift I

Fbr HD| or For HER—
'Jm

A Portable 
Typewriter

. S o v i c q iy i^ r i t e r .G o .
Aiylma^ St., Hartford, Com .

(^pp. HonfaO’e.

Sealed proposals vrill be received 
at the office o f the State Highway 
Commissioner, Room 516, State 
Office Building, Hartford, Connec
ticut, until 1:00 p. m., Etostem 
Standard'Tim e, Monday. June 26, 
1938. Proposal forms may be ob
tained at Room *616: State Oftice 
Building, where plana o f these pro
jects noay be examined.

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Contractors desiring to take cop

ies o f the plans o f any project into 
the field must obtain same from the 
office o f the Resident Etogineer of 
Construction o f the district to which 
the project Is located, where full 
detailed information will also be 
available.

Hartford BesMency, Room 628, 
State Office Bnil(tog 

State Project 
Towns., o f FarmlngtoB and WEk  

Hartford: About 16,629 feet of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
the Fvndngton Cut-off. State 
will furnish reinforced concrete 
and east Iron pipe-

Town Aid Prejecte 
Town o f BoRoa: About 16,698 feet 
' o f roUed bank run gravel on the 

South, Tolland and Pond Roads. 
State WiU furnish reinforced con
crete pipe.

Town of Hebron: About 9,514 
feet o f rolled bank run gravtf on 
Jones S t State wlU fumlsb 
bituminous cqated corrugated 
metal pipe and coUars.

Norwtob ilM dency, Thayer BoUdlng, 
' Norvrioli, Conn.

Town^Ald Ptoject 
Town e f B am ptoi: About 9,180 

feqt o f loose gravel surface on the 
Cafiiolic Cburoh, and
olow Hin Roads. vriU fur
nish bituminous, coated corrugat
ed QMtal pipe.
Note: ' • A. eartlfled check or sure

ty company bodfi, on form famish- 
td by MM Higliway Cowmlsttoner, 
for eoa-ttUfi of tfiiis'aawuot of tha 

toast acoompany each todpoaal 
unliH tha iMva
fled with this oHIea aq annua) pt^ 
Msal bond. Tha Ma^a Higliway 
Oommiesloner resirvas tbe right to 
rdject any gad an

JOHN A. Macdon ald .

I*M TELLING YOU
THERE’S NOTHING BETTER THAN THE FAMOUS

N A R E A O A M S E T T
A L E

L A O E K
TRY IT!

YOU’LL LIKE IT !

O M iciiM f
Rohm I M

O A K  8 T .  T A V i p i
JoKa AB«fib ~  Liids

SO O fkStrdet . .
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BABBETT COLVIN, bade fat New 
Fork after srears abroad, falls tai 
love wltk 20-3rear>old ELINOK 
6TAFFOBD. Barrett is 85, 
ivealthy, and has joade a  name for 
bimself as an arobeologist.

LIDA STAFFOBD, Elinor’s bean* 
tJful mother, has kept the girl in. 
the background, wanting attrition  
for herself. Lida is carrying on a 
flirtation with VANCE CABTEK 
and constantly scheming to k e ^  In 
the good gracM  of rich MISS 
BEX'rON, her husband’s  iMm  ̂ 'in 
order to inherit a share o f the Sex- 
fon fortune.

Years before Barrett shidded his 
half-sister, MABCIA, when a  youth- 
ful romance ended disastrously. 
Marcia had a son whom Barrett 
adopted. She tells Barrett that If 
her husband learns o f the affair be 
will never forgive her.

Lida goes to Miami. Elinor is 
glad, knowing that with her mother 
away she will have some chance to 
hold Barrett’s interest. She sees 
him frequently during the three 
weeks her mother is away. Then 
Lida returns unexpected!]^ She en
ters the ^lartiiient, h ew i Elinor 
talking to a man and listens, deliber
ately eavesdropping.

CHAPTER gU
LIDA leaned forward, listening 

frankly. She wanted lo know what 
Elinor and the young man were 
saying. Her eyes took in a huge 
bouquet o f red roses on a table in 
the hail- Beyond, in the drawing 
room, she saw butterfly orchids in 
a  silver bowl.

Then she heard Elinor say, “But, 
Barry— !”

It was Barrett Colvin Lida real
ised. She did not want to have 
Barrett Colvin devoted to Elinor! 
She wanted bin: to admire her; to 
recite her good qualities to Miss 
Ella Sexton who was devoted to 
Barry and obvlohsly easily influ
enced by him.

A  tragedy it would be, U da de
cided swiftly, for Aunt Ella to 
leave the bulk o f her fortune to 
Elinor. And Aunt Ella was ^ t e  
likely to leave a large part o f It to 
anyone Barrett Colvin admired. 
Elinor’s tastes were too simple; 
Elinor would have been perfectly 
happy living on the smallest allow
ance while Lida simply had to have 
money! Elinor, o f course, would 
give her mother what she needed 
but Lida did not want her daughter 
in the position where she could 
give, nor have her capable o f spend
ing what she pleased and where she 
pleased. Elinor would be altogether 
tM  generous with such

f -

Itogel

'iSZthe Tbropes and Philip i 
"Any young girl is better o ff for 

control," Lida though, often. She 
could always make herself com fort
able concerning any lie and assure 
herself that whatever she wanted 
was the thing that was right.

She tiptoed a little closer to the 
drawing room doorway and stood 
close to a blllowmg curtain, 
pressed against the wall. Elinor 
was saying, "But I ’ve never known 
anyone as fine as you are, Barry, 
It’s ridiculous for you to keep harp- 

on age as you doH’ 
blurted out, "1 want you to 

have the bestl"

There was a silence. Then Lida 
heard his deep-drawn breath and 
knew he had kissed Elinor,

"I didn’t means to do that be
fore— ," be said and hesitated. He 
was going on, Lida was sure, to say 
"before I asked you to marry me,"

Ob, but she could not have that! 
Lida moved swiftly toward the 
drawing room door. Or tee thresh
old she paused, knowing the picture 
she made.

"M v dear, dear, ds<.r child!" she 
explained tremulously. She saw 
the color drain from  Elinor’s face 
and her w »§  grow big and dark, 
Elinor bad on a new dress and was 
wearing her hair In the way Uda 
had declared to be absurdly tbeatrl- 
cal. Barrett Colvin did not like the 
Interruption, she saw. He was 
flushed and looking sullen. But she 
would managu it so that be would 
thank her and later, with a little 
more managing, she could bring him 
to heel.

The envious malice asserted it- 
(flf and brought a tinge o f pink to 
Lida's lovely skin. It would be 
an absurd marriage for Elinor, she 
decided. Elinor would be far bap- 
3ler married to 'lome poor man, 
puttering about at housework as 
Bessie Tbrope did, trying to stretch 
pennies and nickels, than attempt
ing to manage the household o f a 
(nillionalre.

"Be a little glad to see me, please,
dear!’’ Lida begged wistfully o f 
Elinor and very tenderly kissed 
her. She saw a question in Bar
rett Colvin’s eyes which she knew 
(with satisfaction) had been put 
there by Elinor’s turning a cool 
cheek for that kiss.

Lida laid her small bands on Eli
nor’s shoulders. "I can’t tell you 
how good it is to see you, my dar
ling,” she said, her voice full and 
throbbing. "I ’ve missed you so 
much.

“It’s going to be ridiculously 
3asy,” Lida thought. But she 
mustn’t leave them alone until she 
nad had a chance to speak to Bar
rett in private] ,

“Darling,” o d a  said, pulling o ff 
ler gloves, “would you do something 
or mother?’’

ELINOR stood like a stick. All 
ler grace had been wiped away 
}y resentment and growing fear. 
Yet surely, the girl thought, trying 
to down the ache that was begin
ning in her heart, he eared! He 
was too true, too loyal to be Influ
enced now. If he could be changed 
by her mother he was not ttie man 
she had believed him to be. Nothing 
could be then as she had dreamed 
Life would be—oh, it woidd be hor
rible!

Her heart cried out, "Please Bar
rett! Please understand!"

Lida went on, 'T  w u t  you to tele
phone Aunt Ella to tell her I am 
back home safe, sw eet And dear 
Cousin Bessie and, o f course, your 
father. They're all so absurdly 
anxious about my safety," she 
ended, turning to B arrett

W ithout a word Elinor left tbs 
room, her loe ss  weak. For the 
first time In her life she had been 
truly happy. For the first time she 
had realised what life might bold. 
And the moment before —  she eoiild 
hardly realise It now — Barrett 
M M

A s she left the room Elinor 
coiild see, without turning her head 
to look back,, that her mother was 
holdhig out an appealing hand to 
B arrett Until that moment Uda 
had ignored him, apparently com
pletely absorbed in her reunion with 
her daughter.

It took several minutes to tele
phone Bessie Thrope, Miss Ella 
(who would talk, t ^ ,  talk), and 
her father fw  whom she had to 
wait. When Elinor returned she 
found Barrett still standing, look
ing rather ~ hlte beneath his heavy 
tan, and .with new lines around 
his mouth. He said, bowing stiffly, 
that he must leave.

“What have you done?’.’ EHlnor 
asked as she heard Benson close the 
outer door after him.

“But what can you mean, dear?” 
Lida questioned in tium and with 
an assumption o f innocence that 
made Elinor know something very 
bad bad happened.

“I mean what I say, Mother.” 
Her voice shook. “Can’t jrou—just 
for once—be honest? I love Bar
rett Colvin and he loves me. Hp 
was—agoing to tell me so when smu 
came in—”

The child, Uda saw wearily, was 
going to make a scene. Elinor was 
crying, shaking.

“If he loves you, dear, o f course 
he will tell you so. What oould my 
coming have to do with it? "

Elinor laughed suddenly, hys
terically. Then, sobbing deeply, she 
turned and left the room.

Barrett walked blindly, without 
knowing where he was heading. 
Mrs. Stafford bad said (it came 
back slowly but all too clearly): “It 
is so good to find you here with 
ESinor!" he had thanked her, a trifie 
surprised at the way\ she had 
spoken the words.

"I was afraid,”  she went on hes
itantly as she sat down, "that Bobby 
Telfair might be here. His influence 
is not at all good for my little 
Elinor. She is, I must confess, 
quite modem enough without — 
help. Can you get used to what 
these youngsters call ‘necking,’’ Mr. 
Colvin?"

He had cleared his throat. He had 
murmured a stifled, “Why, no—’’

“ Elinor is so. appealing," Uda 
continued in a troubled way. 
"Everyone likes her, especially older 
men. She flatters them mercilessly 
into the feeling that they’re young 
again and then laughs about it af< 
terwards. Youth is so cruel, don’t 
you think?"

He had moistened his Ups, nodded, 
’L ittle seanml" U da murmured 

and sighed. "Promise me you’ll use 
your Influence with her!" she ap
pealed. He made no response. "I ’m 
sure," Lida admitted laughing and 
ruefully, "that I won’t have to 
cough loudly whenever I enter a 
room in'w hich you ar: alone with 
Elinor!"

She sat silent then for a short 
time, apparently given over'to  her 
unhappy problem,

'1  am, Mr. Colvin,” she con' 
tm ta  with a sigh, "a  rather old 
fashioned sort ot person, I fear. 
Some o f the—amorous tableaus 
Elinor has provided for me have 
quite broken me up. I—," but her 
lips trembled. He saw her fumbling 
for a handkerchW and saw that she 
cw ld  not go on, that she had all 
she oould do to regain control,

Elinor came in then, Barrett 
could not look at her. He could 
only stand dully, aching in every 
fiber and feeling a cheated fool. 
Somehow, he realised in the chill o f 
the outer air, he had made his es
cape.

(To Be Confinoed)

LITTLE TBICK8 OF C'LOAi.NO 
MEAT ECONOMICALLY

The question o f  how much we 
P»y tor  mMt purchased 

in the form of steaks and chops 
J^en we take into considerii- 
tion the waste in bones and fat 
1» important But the question of 

wucb o f the meat bourtf in 
this form is wasted through care
less cooking is o f greater impor
tance to the houaiwive and is 
given little attention.

The initial cost per pound is de
termined by supply and demand 
and naturally iji out o f control of 
the home-maker. But the cost of 
waste due to thoughtless cooktng 
is the cook’s sole responsibility— 
she alone can control it.

Porterhouse steak is an example 
o f thoughtless waste in many 
households beoatise it seldom is 
cooked to give its full value. Aside 
from the Waste in bone and fat, 
the tall is usually unlit to eat. It 
is overcooked before the rest of 
the steak is done and appears on 
the table an unappetising portion. 
However, the tall has a line flavor 
and if it is cooked properly is just 
as desirable as the tenderloin it
self.

Put Xt Throngb Chopper 
Try trimming the meat from  the 

fat and put this piece o f lean 
"tail" meat through the food chop
per twice. Season with 1-4 tea' 
spoon salt and a few  grains o f 
pepper. Mix with a  few  dried 
bread crumbs and add one or two 
tablespoons milk. Stir lightly 
with' a fork  until thoroughly blend
ed and shape in a-sm all cake the 
thickness o f the steak.

Fit the cake into the side o f the 
steak where it was originally and 
bring the fatty end o f the tall 
around It. Run a skewer through 
the fa t and meat cake into the loin 
o f the steak to bold it securely. 
Broil as usual Remove skewer 
after steak is on platter before 
sending to the table.

CHILDREN
By OItvw R oberta  Barteft

Daily Health 
Service

RIats oo How to lUep WeO bg 
by World Famed Authority

C m m  Blay Be Booed, Too 
Rib lamb chops

than loin but 
served just as attractively 

rolled. ASk your

are cheaper 
thisy; too,

and rofled. ASk your butcheir to 
"French" the chops for you. To 
do this he will scrape the meat 
from  the bone. Then you can dis
joint the rib from  the bit o f back
bone and curl the meaty end back 
against the eye o f the (hop. Fasten 
it with a 4m wer to  k ^  it in 
aluty during eoektag. Broil as 
usual sad remove skewer before 
servtaig.
 ̂ Such eooBomlss make It possible 

to serve delldous toed tor a  mod- 
svato sum and da uweb to prevent 

la the daily diet o f the

DON’T OVEREAT IN HOT 
WEATHER, IS ADVICE

OF DR. FISHBEIN

Fruits and Vegetables Should Have 
Big Place in Diet.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
second o f a series o f three articles 
oh summer health hazards.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the Aimerlean 
Medical Assodafim i, and o f Hygeia, 

The Health Magazlpe

A ^ r  over-exposure to sunlight 
as a hazard in summer, the next 
most important source o f trouble is 
food and water.

In the first place, one should 
be careful not to eat too '^ u eh  In 
summer. Fruits and vegetables are 
the^most valuable bases for the 
summer d iet . However, no one
sided diet is safe. Ehrery diet suit
able for health and growth must 
contain protein, cartxfliydrtte and 
fat, mineral salts andlvltamlns in 
suitable. proportion.

Milk and milk products should 
form  the bosie substance in diets 
partieularly for children in sum
mer as weU as in winter. However, 
it is much more diflleult to keep 
milk satisfCetorUy in summer, and 

ants must maiM sura that re- 
eration is adequate, that * the 

in properly pasteurised and 
clean when it comes to the home.

Cereals are U k ^  to to  leas in 
demand in the summer, ae are also 
carbohydrates in gsoeraL 'ltoity< 
persons attenipt to avdd bot^tooto 
during the summer- However, the 
eating c f  cold maale rsfubuty sceii 
cloys the appetite, and the cold 
plate o f meats ^snd vegetables 
sbonld be considered a  summer deli- 
coty  rather thah. a routtneTunm 

It is partteulail y  ImpoitaBt to 
aattain a f the sostoie ad Rial

is RfiAiy
PARENTS’ ANSWERS TO CHIL
DREN’S OUES’nONS JTORM AN 
IMPORTANT PART OF THEIR 

EDUCATION

It is a good thing to answer 
questiona put to us ^  children.

But what we have to do Is to 
look behind the few brief words 
and find out what they are really 
driving at. Children can’t talk. 
They cannot ask anything very in
telligently. They know what it is 
they wapt to out but they do 
not know hew to put it Into 
words.

A little boy wants to know 
everything there .is to  know about 
an airplane, but ail be can say is, 
“Daddy, what makes it fly ?"

In order to get the story be has 
to put it one question at a time. 
Then if he has a patient parent he 
pieces this all together and he 
gets his story at last.

Snbjects Are Everything 
Now we know two things. One 

1- that he cannot possibly get all 
his education in school. Not one 
tenth o f our educations are ob
tained behind a desk. The second 
is the point just nsade, that his 
mind is not only capable o f team- 
let! facts and more 'acts, but actu
ally demands them- 

Then, I think, the parents op
portunity is clear. Why not vol
untarily tell children a thousand 
stories not in bis school books?

What about? Well, jtut let 
him east his eyes <-cwn, up, side
ways or anywhere.

Everything in the world has a 
story. A  piece o f paper. What fs 
it made of, how is it made? WoCd 
pulp for some kinds, old cloth for 
others, old paper for the cheaper 
kind. X

Dress Up Your Facts 
You don’t know anything ao-mt 

'paper? An en cyclop ^ a  or any 
book of general Information will 
tell you enough. No, do not read 
all this to him. <3st your facts 
and then dress it up. Make it the 
fairytale It is.

Or how about furniture. The 
way boards are sawed, what the 
"grain" o f the wood is, different 
cabinet woods, what veneering 
means, "turning," dovetailing and 
so on. Tell him what a saw mill 
is.

You see I am just hitting at ran
dom on anything near me.

There is an Indian rug A 
story ot the Navohos and theli: 
weaving: then other stories of 
other tribes md what they are 
doing today.

Perhaps you are going fishing! 
Tell Johnny about different kindi 
o f fish, their appearance, where 
to catch them, what kind o f bait 
to use. Bverytolag from a shark 
to a minnow. That will keep you 
busy for a week or two.

We Learn by Teaching 
I see tome roofs—tin, s !«te . and 

one oi prepared ehlngles.
Let’s take tin for a story, fhis 

leads to other mines and the way 
each is worked. Slate bos n short 
stoty, and even shingles.

rf.e more we tell cblld'’en tbr 
more we learn ourselvee. They 
love mechanical tbingi. Take an 
old clock apart and tell Johnny 
what the parts are for,

Taka him down and 1st him see 
a newspaper being printed. If you 
live near a glam factory or a steel 
mill or an iron furnace give him a 
general Idea o f bow It’s all done If 
you ars allowed near and it lan’t 
too hot. That’s food for f  J1 or 
wintsr. Just now there ars trees 
and birds and brooks and ofouds 
ai;,d stars and farms and fences 
and huge and—well, it's summer 
and now I am going out und see 
bow much o f my larkspur the lit
tle brown rabbit ate.

"SOUVBlijBkV* ^  tbfc title of a 
new booklet ot poems by Helen 
Welshimer, whoee verses tave been 
published in The Her^d each week.

The book contalae some of Miss 
'Velflhlmer’s m ost ^picmulat poems. 
It was printed at • the request ox 
newspai^r readers in Manchester 
and other parts of the country.

A wide variety ol thoughts and  ̂
moods are represented, in these 
poems. There ire poems ol love, 
bofo happy and traffic. There are 
verses o f youth and chiluhood, of 
mother' love, the home and the 
opeii country. >

Many of the poems are Illus
trated by Mias Dorothy Urfer 
whose artistic sketches are printed 
In conjunction with Mias Welshlm- 
er’s we^k!y contributions.

Miss Welshimer has written

poetry for many years. Daughter 
a  a minister at , Canton, O.,̂  she 
grew up in ao itmoqrhere of love- 
and devotion. In her school and 
college days, she bj^an writing 
verse, and when she entered the 
newspaper >.elf she began t o ’see 
her work published. /

Her. poems are now printed 
through NEIA Seiwice, a newspaper 
feature organization which pro- 

*ired her secvicea - several years 
ago. Women’a magazines o f na
tional importance ̂ alac print her 
verse. In 1932 ^ e  won first prize 
in poetry, awarded by tb j Ohio 
Newspaptf Women's Association.

The new '̂ booklet 'of poems will 
maki a splendid keepsake to those 
who admire jDss Welshlmer’s 
work. The verses'were cairefully 
• -lecter for their popularity and 
their variety.

A r ic ib M a r t

YOU CAN MIX YOCR
OWN ALMOND PACK

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU,
Room 305, ' ^
461 Eighth Avenue,
New York City.

Enclosed f in d ..... .......................... -.-v /.'i..................cents fo r  which
* (flit in amount)

please send me.......................................................................... copies of
(All in number wanted)

Helen Welshlmer’s book of poems. “ Souvenirs.”  at 10 cents 
per copy.

Name.

Street .■. $'»

City.

There is no earthly cason why* 
man shoUld not live 100 years 
and 'grow in grace and mental 
power until his bo<ty wears ou t 
—Prof. Frederick P. Woeller, Uni

versity o f California. ^
I ■

Neither the 100 per cent man 
nor the 100 per cent woman is well 
adapted either for married life or 
for life in the world generally. 
—Dr. Havelock Ellis, psychologist.

If yon want this book of poenos, fill in this ooapon and mafl to 
drees above.

supplies while traveling or in 
camps. Evsry bit o f food and drink 
dispensed in any camp or sold to 
travelers should have passed 
proper food inspection. It is safer 
fot the traveler to depend on well 
packaged foods than to take 
chances on uncontrolled foods pur
chased along the road.

Inaemucb as germs thrive la 
warm weather, it is Important to 
watch the water supply. Water 
taken from streams should not be 
used for drinking without boiling.

Extra precautions should also 
to  taksD with milk wbsnsvsr it is 
purchased in bulk iaitead o f from a 
dairy company which maintains 
suitable pasteurization and control 
o f bottling.

The amount o f water taken into 
the body in hot weather ibould be 
inoreaaed because more water is 
evaporated from the surface of the 
body and used up in the body’s 
metabolism than in colder wsatbsr. 
Bscaufc o f the tendsnoy to elirolnste 
water in order to maintain tbs 
body's temperature there is a ten
dency ti*/ small, bard actions of tbs 
bowels. Tbs taking o f extra water 
will hfli to rellsvs tbls oondltlon.

NEXT: Dangers o f poison Ivy and 
slmUat* plants.

Dr. Hans Luther, (Isrman am
bassador to W asbiufton, says be Is 
working for mors m sndly relations 
between tbs United States and Osr- 
many. Another case o f Hans across 
tbs sea? '

The United Statee v^alcomes 
every effort toward rep laol^  con
flicting national alma w  Intema- 
ttonal co-operation for greater
advantage ot all. 
—Preiident IRooeevelt, on the Four 

Power pact.

The etory ot Pocahontas is one 
o f the flneet piecei o f lying ever in
vented,
—Dr, A, S. W. Rosenbaob, Phila

delphia bibliophile.

We may be thankful for the men 
who will not let things pass. Tbs 
world needs to be protested 
against.
—Bishop Francis J, Mr'jonnell of 

Now York.

Evening Herald Pattern

Almond meal Is the basis of 
many of the most effective facial 
masks usetT in . expensive beauty 
ppxlors.

You can mix your own almond 
mr-.' face pack,- with little trouble. 
The trick in all these home- made 
masks Is to anchor them rigbt and 
.keep them on your face until they 
dry out somewhat Fpr it la their 
drying out that acts on the skin 
to cleanse it and stimulate it  ̂ -

The best way to keep a pack 
tight against your face is to make 
yourself a .muslin face mask that 
ties your face up nice and tight Cut 
holes for the eyes, make darts to 
allow for the contour of your 
cheeks and then cut a separate 
strap to go under your chin and tie 
on top o f your head, to hold your 
face into proper place while getting 
the mask.

To make an almond meal mask, 
you make a  thin paste o f the meal 
by mixing it with buttermilk. Just 
thin enough to spread easily over 
the face. If it Is too thin it will 
slip right off.

Oatmeal m asks' o 'n  be tnwde 
from  left-over cooked oatmeal. Use 
three tablespoonsful each of rose 
water and glycerin with two of oat
m eal if it is cooked solidly. Thin 
oatmeal won’t do.

Spread these masks over your 
face thickly and then tie on your 
muslin mask and lie down. Being 
in a reclining position is about the 
only way to. keep the mask parked 
properly.

SATURDAY, JUNE M ^ 'ca a W a od
Note—AH proanons to sad kpsle ehalas or grooM (hexeet eeSeee ^

an ovaiisbl* atatioiia V”
ams to kay aad kasleOad: eoaat to 'eout (e W c) dcslznatlon Inshidos

Preorama atibjaet ta ehanga. P. M. 
(VayUgtU Time One floor Xtottr) 

NBC^W^P NETWORK x 
BASIC ■—  B a ^ i waait wlw waat wtle 
wjar wtas weak wfl wUt wfbr wre way 
wbaa wcaa wtam wwj waa); Midwaatt 
wmaq -wofl kad woe-wko wow wdsf 
NOFtTHWSaT a  CAN AD IAN  — w ta ] 
wlba kstp wabe wday kfyr ckyw efef . 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wann wlod w m  wmc wab wapi 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktbaMOONTAII^<___________ _  _
COAST— kzo kfl kgw komo'lcbq kpo 
kfad ktar kgu v 
cant. East.
12:30—  1:30— Ray Haathartan, tonaa 
12:40— 1:45— Harmoniana. MIxad Trio
1:00—  2:00— Marry Madeapa, Oichaa.

:3 (^  2:30— Matinsa Qama by Organ 
2:00—  3:00— Wasksnd Ravus. Varisty

TRY OIVINO YOUR
FACE MILK-BATHS 

Up at Saratoga ons very old wan 
oorries himself like a king because 
be Is the man who kept the farm 
that had the cows that gave the 
milk that Lillian Russell used to 
bathe In./

Few women today realize what 
milk will do for .skins.

Lillian Russell knew. And every
body knows the world-wide fame she 
got from her pink and white com
plexion.

Don’t think washing your face, 
neck and arms in milk will make 
veu pink and vdilte. It won’t, un
less you are that, anyhow. But 
whatever your coloring or the tex
ture o f your skin, a weekly washing 
in milk is one o f the best tomes 
and skin softeners that you can pos- 
s il^  have.

'Tako a quart o f milk and put It 
in ths bathroom bowl, or any bowl. 
A fter you have washed your face 
nice and clean with soap and water 
and rinsed it, then W p a sterilized 
complexion brush into your dish o f 
milk sad start in. Brush your face 
gently, panioularly aorou  ths chin, 
around ths nose and across ths fore
head. These are the places that 
skin coarsen flrst.

Then dip both bands into the 
milk, bend over and bathe your face 
gently. Just baths it and baths it 
in tbs milk, all around your neck, 
arms and face. Shake yourself, 
■hake your bead, until the milk rolls 
off. Don’t wipe It off. When It is 
dry, apply on astringent, your usual 
foundation cream and maks-up. Or 
just cream for night wear, if you 
have taken your milk treatment at 
bedtime.

By HELEN WILLIAMS 
mostratod Lessons

Famished with Every Pattern
So many materials are suitable 

for this model, it only rests witb 
your own particular needs.

If you ars a commuter, you’ll like 
it tremendously as the orlfdnal, in 
sheer etvpo in navy blue and white 
It is so rresb looking, cool and sc 
practical.

Another attractive choice for 
town wesur is black dotted swiss.

A lovely lUggestioo for the coun' 
try in a gay g&gbMjr with white or
gandie collar and sleeves.

Striped or polka-dotted sheer 
cottons, tie silks and sheer linen 
novelties are other good mediums.

Style No. 2678 Is designed in sizes 
14, 16, 18 20 years, 86, 38, 40 and 

A2 inches bust -
Size 86 requires 3 ^  yards 89-inch 

with % yard 39-incb contrasting.

Prfoe o f Pattern 15 Cents
Make the Most of Your Looks?
For vacatioo clothes, for the 

mountain, lakes, seaside or that tour 
]Tou have often talked about, see a 
copy o f our new book o f Summer 
Fashions.

Vacation clothet, amd frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s designs, etc.

And.new illustmtcd tsdks about 
beauty and bow to make the most 
of y on  looks. You will like these 
special articles.',

Send today for your copy of the 
new book, enclosing 10 cents in 
stamps or eoin!' Address Fashion 
Department

1:00—  4iOO-Lsdy Next Door, KIddloa 
3:30—  4:30— Jack A  Lorotta Olomons 
3:41^ 4HO—Fivo Mooanor Broa. Oreh. 
4.'00— 5:OO^DInnor Conoort— alio eat 
4:30— 3:30— Wookondoro, Song. Organ 
5d)0— 6:00^Btrt Lown’a Orehaatra 
3:13—  8:13— Burton Holmoa, Travol 
5:3(^'6:30— To Bo Announead 
8:43—  e :4 ^Ja m ta  O. MeOonaM, Talk 
6:00—  7:00— Ortiz Tirado A  Oreh.— to e 
S:13—  7:13- Hall u  Qruan, Planoa 
6:30—  7i8(^Beenomle World— alae e ' 
7:00—  3:00— Farda Qrefa'a Orehaatra 
7:13—  3 :1 ^A nnla , Judy and Zaka 
7i30- 3:30— William L. Phalpa, Talk 
l.*00—  9:00— a. A. Rolfa Oreh.— o to o 
9:00— 10:00— Rudy Vallao'a Orehaatra 
9:30— 10:90— Harold Storn'a Orehaatra 

10MIO— 11 lOO— Ralph K l r b ^ ,  Baritona 
10:06— 11 iOO^IrvIng Rosa^ Orehaatra 
10:3(^11:30— Dahea Muale Rregram

DSS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— Eaati wabo wade woko weao 
wash irnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro. wcau wfp wjaa wean wfU wapd 
wjsv: Midwaat: wbbm was wfbm kmoe 
kmoz wowo-.whaa
EA S T A  CAN AD A— wpa w l»  wlbw 
wheo wlba wfaa w on wlco efrb okao 
D IX IE  —  waat wafa w b n  wqam wdod 
klrs wrao wlae wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wblawtar wdbj wwvs wmba waja 
M ID W EST —  weak wm M  wtaq wkbh 
kfab wlsD kaej wlbw kfb wn 
wkbn wcco
M OUNTAIN— kvor klz koh kal 
COAST —  kbi koin kab kfre kol kfpy
kvl kfbk kmjkwa • ..............
Cant Eaat 
12:30—  1:30— Savltt String Quar.— to e 

1:00—  2:00— Italian idylla— alw eoaat 
1:30—  2:30— Thompaen Oreh.— o to cat 
2:00—  3iOO— Tha Pauliat Choir— o to e

: karn kdb k ^ b

Cenf. Eaat

twaan tha Sookandh waat oaly 
^  4H3— Tito  O uizart-^nor— 1

iv .a
10:00— 11:0
10:3^11:311:00—12:0

4 ;0 ^  6:00— A rt Coogan O rrt.— c to'e 
4̂ 10—  S4(^Buddy Wagnar Onhaatra 

— basic: tWppy— midwaat rspeat 
4:4B—  6H8— Buddy Wagnor Or.— to e 
8KM>—. S:0(k—To 'Bo Announced 
8 :1 ^  9:18— Oypay Nina, Songs— e to a 
6 :S (^  9:30— Jack Dampaay ■Oym- aaat 
6;46 9:43— Olan Gray Orchaa.— alae a
S»1^” 7:13 —  Maglo V^oa —  basic: 

Johniw Hamp orehaatra— midwaat 
adO—  7i90—Balaaeo Or^astra— to cat 
7:00—  8K)0— CBS Plano Tea hi—-c to a 
7:13—  8:13— Mtlody Haadllnaa alao e 
7:43— 9:48— Tripla Bar X Ranch— to e 
1 :1 ^  9:13—Public Inatituto— alao cat 
3:45—  9:43— OartMida Nissan— alao cat 
9:00— 10:00— P. Martin Oreh.— aUo cat 
940— 10:30— Ban Pellaek Oreh.— also e 

•11:00— Don Baster Orah.— also a 
>114(^Arnhelm Orchaa.— e to a 

:00— Dance Hour— i^b o  only
. ,NBC-WJZ NETWORK '

BASIC —  Eaat: wja wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal: 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkz wear wla 
kwk kwer koll arran wmaq kao 
N O R TH W E S T A  CANADIAN —  wtari 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr ekgw efef 
SO UTH  —  wrva wptf wwno v ja z  
wfla>wsna wlod warn wmc wab wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktba
M O U N TA IN — koa k tyl kglr ksbl 
p A o i p i c  c o a s t  -^Taro zfi krw  komo 
khd kpo kfad ktar 
Oant Eaat
12:30—  1:30— Ceneart Eohoaa a to eat 
1:00- S40— Radio Treubadeure— to e 
1:30- 2:30— Waalth of Harmony— to a
2. *0(^ 3.-00— Morin Slatora also eat ' 
2:13—  3:15— Dane# Mastara Orehaatra 
2:30—  8:3(^—Chautauqua Opera AaYn
3. '00—  440—Tom Qerun'a Oreh.— to a 
3 :3 (^  4:30— Nall Sisttra in Harmony 
3'A3—  4:43 Orphan Annie aaat onIy~ 
440—  3:00— Brnia HelaVa Qnliaatra 
440—  3:30— Thraa X S lityv  alae eat 
4 :43- 3:43— Mayar DavtoOlwa. —  ba>
■ ale; Orphan Anala midirast rapaat 
6:00—  8:00— Am'n Taxpayara J ^ g u t  
3:13—  6:13— Banne Rablimf. V i^ n ls t 
8:30—  640— Tha Cuoiwet Prom Kuku 
6:00—  74o— Jack Dsnny’a Orehaatra 
6 :S (^  740— Klndargarinm via Radio 
7:00- 8:0O-Ollbort A  Sullivan Qama 
t:0O—  9:00— Werld'a Pair Symphony 
940— 10:00— Bueoanaora, Vocaf Tria 
9:13— 10:1V-Jehn L. Fogarty, Taner 
9:30— 10:30— Witching Heui— to eoaat 

10:00-11:00— Mark Pishar'a Orehaatra 
1040— 11:3(^Mazlma Lewa’a Orehasifs

wnc
Iravelerg BroMlcasttng Servloe 

Hartford. Oooa.
64MNM) W., 1060 a . a .  8824 M.

Saturday, Jnae 24, 1988
E. D. S. T.
1:00 p. m.—Don Bestor’s Orchestra.
1:30—Rex Battle Ctmeert Ensemble.
3:00—Red Niehol’s Orebestto.
2:80— Blue Room Ecboes—Joseph 

Blume,. director.
8:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; witb Frances 
Baldwin.

8:80—Saturday Matinee — Julius 
Nussman, director.

4:00—Silent.

Sunday, June 26, 1988
E. D. S. T.
7:30 p. m.—Tarzan.
7:45—Dave Borros’ Five Sharps.
8:00—Rubinoff's Orchestra.
9:00— Manhattan Msrry*00'>Rotmd.
9:80—Waltar Hapgood on Sports.
9:45— Fred Wade, tenor, with string 

ensemble.
10:00—Col. Louis McHenry Howe.
10:15—Impressions o f Italy.
10:46—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

doutisr, director.
11:1S—Donald Novis, tenor.
11:80—Orchestral Gems — Mosbe 

Paranov, director; witb Janet 
Cooper, soprano.

12:00 Mldn.—Montclair Orchestra.
12:30—Charlie Kerr’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent

BYBRUCB
THE OVERTHROW OF

THE VICTORIAN CODE

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattam osod lOe 
in stamps or coin , dlrsetly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manobestsr 
Bvenirig Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28Td S trsst Naw York Q ty. 
Be rare, to fln In dtuntor o f pat* 
tern you dsstrs. '

Bs sorg to fill inT -tto sli^ o f 
pattern. , ' '  ^
 ̂ Sshd staiSpi at ra la ; (cote pre* 

tsrrgd). •.  ̂ . ■
Pried ot both to eoitio.'

PaUen M e ............
PrioB'lS o n to .

Addrsgg •-•••’•oaoaosooassss

e e  d e  { 0 0 0 O f 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

"Bettor to Sfarry" Is Study 
Changing Moral Standards

By BRUCE OATTON

"Bettor To Marry," by Ursula 
Bloom, contrasts the repressions 
and conventions which surroimded 
Vlctprian woman with the freedom 
of the modem age and concludes 
that modem freedom is all to the 
good.

It tells its story, and gets' over 
its neatly-contrived moral lesson, 
by examining the lives o f a mother 
and her daughter.

The mother was brought up in 
an English m ld^e-class home In 
the ’nineties — which seem to have 
been smythlng but gay. She was 
carefully sheltered, throughty 
repressed End taught to nuu e 
“What will people say?" the gidd* 
ing principle o f her life.

As a result, she was guided 
straight into a marriage with a 
wortbliess rake whose only re
deeming features were that he 
came from an excellent family 
and held a commission In the 
guards. When, in middle age, she 
became a widow, she found that 
she bad wasted her Ufa 

Her daughter, growing up in 
the modem era, found things dif
ferent. Far from  bowing the knee 
to convention, she went off to live 
with a young artist without ben
efit o f clergy, aqd managed to 
achieve a satisfying existence 
thereby; so satisfying, indeed, 
that her mother, when an admirer 
e f her youth flnaUy swam book 
into tor ken, gave up her scruplee 
and want to do likewise.

Toward, the end o f the book 
you feel that the author i r  twist
ing things to point hsr moral; 
but the. beginning, witb .its horri
ble picture of Victorian' middle- 
cloas domesticity, is truly excel- 
Isat. . . .  Published, by Dutton, 
the took  is prioed at fS.
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WDRC
Hartford Conn.

Boston

Tto aeronautles branch of tha V. 
ff. Owartment of Commaroa aatl- 
matodtoat 'foderally Uosossd air 
pIloEi have flown itors ttiaa 1,004,- 

>fi00 nftoa fines Ilosnsss wsre

Saturday, June 24, 1988 
D. 8. T.
1:40 p. m.—Madison Enssmbls. 
3:00—Danoing Echoes.
2:10—Baseball Game:

Braves vs. Chicago Cubs.
4:80—Mark Wamow; Novelty Or

chestra.
4:46—The AmbasMdors.
5:00—^Bllly Hay's Orebsstra.
6:80—Sklppy.
5:46—n to  Guizar, Mexican Tenor. 
6:00—^Art Coogan’s Orchestra. 
6:15—Jack Miller and Orchestra. 
6:30—Buddy Wagner's Orchestra. 
7:00—"PidlUcal Situation in Wash

ington tonight;” Frederick Wil
liam WUe.

7:15—Gypsy Nine.
7:30—S. S. Mayflower Orchestra. 
7:45—Glen Gray and the CTasa Loma 

Orchestra.
8:16— T̂he Magic Voice.
8:80—Leon Belaaco’s Orchestra. 
9:00—^Melody HeadUnea 
9:15—U. S. Marine Band.
9:45—Triple Bar X  and Nights
10:15—^Public Affairs Institute.
10:45— Gertmde Nleasen.
11:00—̂ Freddie Martin’s Oicneatra. 
1:30— B̂en Poliak’s Orchestra.f

Sunday, June 26, 1988 
10:00 a. m.—^Melody Parade.
10:30—Harrisburg Variety Show. 
11:00—Rhode Arnold and Charlee 

Carlile.
11:30 m.—Salt Lake City Taber

nacle Choir and Organ. '
12:80—Polish Program.
1:00—Fred Felbel at the Otyan: 
1:80—Compansky Trio.
2:00—Douglas A . Bmitb, baritone;

Joseph Soifer; pianist 
2:15-rTbe P la y b (^
3:8(^N atlonaj Conference o f Jews 

and Christiaans. •
2:40—Manhattan Moods.
8:00—Symphonic Hour.
4:00—Cathedral Hour.
6:00—^Poet’s Gold.  ̂ /
6:15—Vera. Van.
6:80—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumit
6:00—Dr. Claim Wetsmann.
6:15—Ballad Hour. '
0*JM>—Glen Gray aad the Casa Loma 
'O rchestra.

7:00—Chicago

10:15—Columbia Revua. 
10:45—Quiet HarmcolcB. 
11:00—Guy Lombardo’s 
1:80—Jerry Frledmsn’i

’s O ^ estra . 
s Oychestra.

WBZ-WBZA
SprlngflelP — Boston 

Suadsy, June 25.

A. M.
9:00—NBC Children’s Hour.
10:00—Southland Sketehes.
10:45^Tim s, weather, temperature
10:48*^Waldorf-Astoria O ^on  Re

cital.
11:00—Morning Musicals.
11:45—Metropolitan Organ.

M.
12:12—Time, weather, temperature
12:15—Radio City Concert.
1:15—Ralph Ginsberg anu bis En* 

ssmbls.
1:80—Sabbath Revsrlss.
2:00—Summer Idyll—Louis Bern

hardt, contralto,
2:16—The Pericins Boys,
2:80—Jsn Garber and his Orches

tra.
8:00—National Opsra Concert.
4:00—Radio Nimble W iti— Bhrerstt 

Smith,
4 :15—Sympbonetto.
4:80—Samovar Serenade.
6:00—The World ot Religion.
5:80—Pages of Romanes.
C:00—Time.
6:02—Famous Sayings.
6:04—Sports Review.

.6:10—WesjUier, temperature.
6:16—Beethoven Chamber Music 

Concert.
6:^0—Quincy Symphony Orchestra.
7:00—Borrab Mlnnsvltcb aad his 

Harmonica Rascals.
7:16 — Irtomatlonal Broadcast 

from London Econor*'c Confer- 
e he-rWilliam Hard, comments-' 
tor.
80—Great Moments in Histoty.

8:00—Reisenfsid’s Vfsnnsse Con
cert.

8:80—Don Hall Trio.
8r45—"A  Century of Progress’’-  

Floyd Gibbons.
k;00—Headliners — A1 Goodman’s 

Orchestra; Revfiers Quartet
9:80—Edwin Franko Goldman and 

his Band.
10:00—Vacationing in New khig- 

land—Roliie Rogers Orchestra.
10:15 — Massachusetts Industrial. 

Commisficrn.
10:80—Green Brothere Novelty Or

chestra.
10:45—News.
11:00—^Tlme, weather, temperature
Jl:03—Sports Review.
11:16—Marion Green and his Shan- 

tymen.
11:30—Night Song— L̂ew White, 

organist; Trio Romantlque.
12:00—Dance Nocturne — VniUam 

Stoesa and his Ordiestra.
12:30 a." m.—Congrees Hotel Or

chestra.
1 :00 'a. m.—^Time. >

V. Ka 
T:45—Oertruda

9:00-Tto 
»10:00-John

m o a t

„  . CHittd.
Variaty Program.

fttvar

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
World produetioa of automobaep 

in 1982 totaled 1,979,250 units, o f 
which S9.3 per cent were produeod 
In the U nlM  States 

A ir travel^ between Lbndon and^.^^ 
Paris for the flrst three months c f /(  
1933 showed an increase o f 60 per < 
cent over the same geriod o f I t o f . ' '

A flock o f 3,000 ducks, l^ ln g in 
on Patterson Field, rear Dayton,
O., prevented army test pilots from 
trying out their new ehlps, to e  to 
the hazards o f running . Into the 
ducks. ^

Herr Nagler, an Auatrlan,
Invrated an alrplana wkifi) Is' 
to be able to fly backward sad 
sideways as well oa forwiard.

Eight thousand acrea df land b i 
Oantral Asia w en  mma to wlisat 
in 15 days by four aliplanes under 
an eq;>ertm«a;t o f tbaSm la?
'eniment.

Tto .atoto ct Naw Tockla
an-.. g istitoa  * to oatfii

toa ;
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LOCAL TRADERS LOSE 
TO HARTFORD IN lOTH

Three Bagger ami Sacrifice 
in Extra Frame ffiret 
Home Team Edge; Koris 
and Babiel Allow 11 Hits; 
Wind Up Season With 
Three Games Next Week; 
Hartford Here Monday.

B O X SCORE

A  victory inarcii o f seven gsunes 
itralght, that began after a losing 
streak of five consecutive gaineSi 
isras baited yesterday afternoon 
when Maiichester Trade School sue* 
numbed to Hartford Trsule In a 
close-fought struggle‘ that went to 
ten izmings before the final outcome 
was decided. The »3ore was 4 to 3, 
Hartford knotting the count in the 
seventh and then pushing across the 
winning tally in the extra frame.

Manchester Trade opened Its sea
son on April 26 and immediately 
proceeded to lose five games in a 
row  to Windsor Locks, 3prin3fl6l<lf 
Manchester High smd Enfield. Then 
on May 16, the local Mechanics 
broke into the winning column In a 
return game with Springfield, en
joyed the novelty so much that they 
continued to remain there by bowl
ing over Manchester High, Rock
ville High, Meriden Trade and New 
Britain, to chalk up seven victories 
in a row.

Game Was Postponed
A week ago Manchester and 

Hartford Trade battled tr> a five- 
all deadlock in five innings, when 
the game was called because of 
rain. It was decided to play the 
entire game over yesterday after
noon and the result gave the lo
cals three wins and one loss in the 
Trade School league.

Ineffective pitching brought Man
chester's defeat yesterday, the of
ferings o f Kovis and Babiel being 
touched for eleven bingles by the 
Hartford Mechanics. I^ovls worked 
for seven innings and was reached 
for seven hits, being removed 
when Hartford tied the score with 
tw o runs. Babiel allowed four hits 
in the remaining three innings. Only 
one Twati was out when Hartford 
pushed across the winning run in 
the tenth to end t .e game.

Fail in Pinches
Uremko, Hartford hurler, held 

the looils scoreles:: imtil the fifth 
inning, when Manchester chalked 
up two runs and followed with an
other in the sixth. Six errors by 
the home team helped hlanchester 
considerably but Uremko hurled air
tight ball in the pinches to prievent 
further scoring (m the part o f Cod6h 
Crowley’s charges.

In the first o f the lOtb for Man
chester Raguskus singled, Babiel 
was thrown out at first Petronls 
gets on by an error, Raguskus tak
ing third. A 'squeeze with Kovis at 
bat proved disastrous as Kovis in 
ea rrin g  out the assignment was 
forced to go after a high pitch re
sulting in a pop fly  to the catcher. 
Raguskus, being half way home bad 
to retrace bis steps, and was de
clared out in a close play at third.

Score Winning Bon
The Hartford outfit turned the 

tables on the locals in this hs.lf o f 
the 10th with one man gone. 
Uremko poled out a three base bit. 
With two strikes on Pinto the next 
batter, Hartford took a long chance 
also, an exception to the rule, and 
crossed up the local battery laying 
down a neat sacrifice scoring 
Urmeko with the winning run.

Manchester faces a stiff schedule 
next week, meeting Hartford Trade 
ill a return game at Mt. Nebo, Mon
day afternoon. Wednesday after
noon the locals travel to New Brit
ain for a return game with the 
Trade School there and Friday af
ternoon they play host to Bridge
port Trade at Mt. Nebo, to wind up 
the season.

Hartford Tradt (d)
AB R  H PO A  B

Pinto, 2b ............  4 2 2 0 0 6
Kapura, s a . . . . . 2  1 1 0 t ' O
Dixon, lb  ...........S 0 0 10 0 1
Katzbek, et B 0 1 1 0 0
Holmes, 8b . . . . . 4  0 1 6 2 1
VlgnaU, 0 .............8 0 1 4 8 0
Senatro, r f .........3 0 0 1 0 0
Chomlck, I f ........ 6 0 0 2 0 1
Uremko, p ...........4 1 1 1 4 1

87 " i  ~  80 17 *4 
Manchester (8)

AB R H PO A  B 
Orlowskl, of . . . .  8 0 1 2 0 0
Rossi, c .................5 0 1 9 2 0
Raguskus, lb  . . .  5 0 1 10 0 1
Babiel, ss, P i . . . 6  1 1 2 3 1
Petronis, I t ........ 5 0 0 1 0 0
Kovis, p, s s ........ 4 0 0 1 2 1
Dobosz, r f .......... 4 1 1 0 0 1
Karshis, 3 b ........ 4 0 1 0 1 1
Keish, 2 b ............  4 1 2 3 2 0

Hartford Trade .^100*000 200^1—4 
Manchester . . . .  000 021 000 0—5  

Two base hit, Katzbek; three base 
hit, Uremka; home run, Pinto; hits, 
o ff Kovis 4 in 8, Babiel 3 in 2, 
Uremko 8 ; sacrifice bits, Or^Owski, 
Rossi, Keish, Pinto; stolen bases, 
Manchester 5, Hartford 3; double 
plays, Kovis to Raguskus, Babiel to 
R a^ sku s; left on bases, Manches
ter 8, Hartford 13; base on balls, o ff 
Kovis 7, Babiel 1, Uremko 8 ; hit 
by pitcher. Holmes by Kovis, Sena
tor 2 by Kovis: struck out, by Kovis 
6, Babiel 1, Uremko I. Time 2 hours 
25 minutes. Umpire, Muldoon.

EAGLES HAVE EASY 
TIME WITH CRANES

Win Legion Loop Game, 15- 
6; Hawks Face Pelicans at 
Charter Oak Monday.

\How They StaruT^
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

American League
Philadelphia 8, Clevelmid 4, 
Washington 7, Chicago 3, 
Boston 3, Detroit 2.
New York 10, St. Louis 3 (1st). 
S t Louis 5, New York 4 (2nd).

National League 
Cincinnati 2, New York 1. 
Brookl3m 5, Pittsburgh 4. 
Philadelphiia 9, St. Louis 4. 
(Only games scheduled).

• STANDINGS

American League 
W. L.

Washington ...............38 23
New Y o rk ...................38 24
C leveland....................33 30
Philadelphia...............30 28
C h ica g o .......................81 81
D etro it.........................30 33
B o sto n ....................... .25 38
S t L o u is .....................23 41

National League
W. L.

New York . . . . . . . . .  .86 22
S t L o iils .....................36 25
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . .  .33 29
OnicagO . . . . . . . . . . .  .32 32
B rook lyn .....................27 31
t t ic lim a t i...................29 84
B oston .........................28 34
Philadelphia...............26 39

TODAYS GAMES

American League 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Washington at Chicago.
New York at S t Louis. 
Boston at D etroit

National League 
S t  Louis at P h ilad^hia  (2 ). 
Cincinnati a t New 'S^rk.^ 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Boston.

P et
.623
.613
.524
.517
.500
.476
.397
559

P et
.321
.590
.532
.500
.466
.460
.452
591

Piling up a commanding lead in 
the first two innings, the Eagles 
swamped the Cranes in a Legion 
junior league tilt at the W est Side 
field last night. The final score was 
15 to 6, the Chanes staging a de
termined rally in the last liming 
that was cut short at form runs.

Next Monday night at 6 o ’clock 
the Hawks will face the Pelicans at 
the Charter Oak field and all play
er are urged to be present at that 
time. In night’s game, Harbuda 
and E. Gardner fait for extra bases 
for the Eagles, while the Cranes 
connected for only five hits off Gard
ner’s pitching.

Eagles
AB. R. H. PO. A . E. 

Opalach, 2b . . . . . . 2  3 0 1 1 0
G. May, c f ............ 4 2 1 0 0 0
E. Gardner, p . . . . 5  5  2 1 5 0
E. LaCoss, lb  . . .  .3 2 1 8 0 0
L. Vince, c ...........4 2 2 6 0 1
Harbuda, s s ........ 3 2 1 1 4 0
Geer. 3b ..............3 1 1 2  2 1
Wyley, I f ...............2 0 1 1 0 0
Johnston, r f ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Reimer, r f ............ 3 1 0 0 0 0
Saverick, I f .......... 2 0 0 1 0 0

32 15 9 21 12 2 
Cranes

AB.'R. H. PO. A , E. 
Johnson, 3b . . . . . . 5  0 1 0 0 0
Kose, c f ............ .. .4 0 1 2 0 0
Sargent, I f ............ 2 2 0 0 0 0
Bycholski, Ib-p ..3  1 0 3 0 0
Swlkla, 2 b .............4 1 2 2 4 1
Vennart, s s .......... 4 0 0 1 2 7
Bellamy, c . . . . . . . 3  0 0 5 0 1
May, p - l b ............ 8 2 1  5 1 1
Teiner, r f .............0 0 0 0 0 0

28 6 5 18 7 10
Eagles ......................  370 208 x—15
Cranes ......................  001 100 4— 6

Two base hits, Harbuda; three 
base hits, E. Gardner; hits, off E. 
Gardner 5, Bycholski 4, May 5; 
sacrifice hits, LaCoss, L. Vince; base 
on balls, off E. Gardner 9, Bycholski
6, May 2; hit by pitcher, Sargent by 
Gardner; struck out, by E. Gardner
7, Bycholski 3, May 3. Umpires, 
Maloney, Gustafson.

S p o r t  B r i e f s
The western teimis champion

ships in Chicago this summer had a 
full bracket o f ‘*28 men’s singles en
trants, with nearly half that many 
more denied admission to the lists.

Tbm Moore o f Waterloo, la . cap- 
tain'^lect, and two other University 
o f Iowa footballers, Loumir Kouba 
and Philip Thurtle, are spending the 
summer at an R. O. T. C. camp at 
F t  Crook, Neb.

John “Firpo”  Husar is the only 
1988 Purdue graduate boasting pia* 
jor varsity letters in three sports — 
football, basketball and baseball.

A1 Manfredo, cousin o f Young 
Corbett m  and a fellow townsman 
o f Fresno, CaL, has lost only one 
fight in 45 starts as a T/eltem eigbt.

Elias Funk, new outfielder o f the 
San Francisco Seals, set a  Padfie 
Coast league baseball record for the 
season for outfield putouts in his 
first game on the home lot when be 
caught 10 fly  balls in oenterfield.

Ray Simpson o f South Bend, Xnd., 
ixiade a hede-in-one, but took a 
score o f seven on the bole. His first 
six shots were out o f bounds.

Nick Kobseff, 16, pitcher for the 
C. C. Thomas Poet in the American 
Legion’s junior baseball tournament 
in San Francisco, struck out 86 in 
18 innings.

Jonn “W hltey" Wonsowltz, Ohio 
State polo vaulter, has Changed the 
spelling o f his name from  a ”ca”  
ondint, ”eo the newsteper boys 

t<m’t  have so much trouble withwouk 
It.**

Ross Outpoints Canzoneri
CLEVELAND MOUND 

STAFF COMPILING 
BRILUANTRECORD

Have Held OpposHioD to One 
or Two Rons m 22 of 58

I

Gamee Playeik Hnriers 
Also Gan Hit Apple.

Clevdand, O., June 24.— (A P )— 
Walter Johnson, new manager o f 
the Cleveland Indians, has some 
thing besides being oack in base< 
ball tb make him happy.

He has a pitching staff inherited 
from  Roger Peckinpaugh which has 
been demonstrating right through 
slumps and winning streaks that it 
is one o f which any manager can 
be proud.

Statistical fans have discovered 
that with only 58 games o f the sea
son played. Tribe pitchexs have 
held their opposition to one or no 
ruiis 22 times, or ir. more than a 
third of their games.

W ot a Staff!
Young "Slats” Hildebrand has 

been turning in the beat perform
ances. First in the majorr this year 
to win 10 games, be had account
ed for six o f bis victories by pitch
ing shut-out ball. In two more he 
rllowed only one run.

Wes Ferrell had one shut-out 
and thre one-ruh affairs to his 
credit.

Clint Brown had won four games 
in which he allowed only one run.

Mel Harder had pitcl ed two 
shut-outs, not ineludng one in 
which he waa relieved in the tenth 
inning by Hildebrand, who went on 
to win by the whitewash route, and 
two one-run games.

Sarge Connally aiid W illis Hud- 
lin each had {fitched a one-run 
game.

They Also Can Hit
And not only have the mounds- 

men been t u m ^  in brilliant pitch' 
ing performances, but they also 
f .ave been breaking up some o f 
their own pitchliig duels i y a 
much-needed punch at the pla^*

W ith the IM be able to win only 
eight times when the pitchers al
lowed as many as three rtma, the 
hurlers accounted for six games in 
the team’s yictory column by fur
nishing the winning blow them- 
selyes.

HIGHLAND PARK SHUT
OUT BY GREEN, 1(M)

• '
Playing errorless baseball with a 

snap and vim that brought frequent 
outbursts o f applause from  the good- 
sized g a tb erl^  o f fans at Jarvis 
Grove yesterday, Manchester Green 
shut out the fast Highland Park 
team with a score o f 10 to 0.

Armstrong started for Highland 
Park, and his offerings were en
thusiastically received by the Green 
boys, who collected elevim/bingles 
before Kissmann relieved Arm
strong. Being then in the mood, 
Manchester Green proceeded to gar
ner four more raps before the game 
ended.

Sobeisld, pitching the entire game 
for the Green, allowed but foiu: hits, 
and these being properly scattered 
and fielded, meant n o tin g  in the 
way o f nms. Manchester Green’s 
performance o f yesterday usures 
the fans o f a real treat toiiaorrow 
when the Green clashes with the 
Pioneers, a hard-hitting, fast team 
that is out to retaliate for the lick
ing handed them by the Green at 
their first meeting a few  weeks ago. 
The game will be called at 2:80 at 
Jarvis Grove.

Manchester Green *
AB. R. H. PO. A . E.

Grand!, 2 b ............ 3 2 1 1 1 0
Ecabert, c ...........4 2 3 6 0 0
Hutchinson, 3b . .  .3 2 1 3 3 ,0
Viot, ss .................4 2 2 1 8 0
Plimey, lb  ...........1 1 1 1 0 0
R. Jarvis, raf . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
Sobieskl, p ...........4 0 2 0 0 0
H. Jarvis, c f . . . . 8  1 1 1 0 0
Lipplncott, If . . . . 4  0 2 1 0 0
Spillane, l b .......... 3 0 1 6 1 0

88 10 10 21 8 0 
Hig^iland Park

AB. R. H. PO. A . E.
Beer, l b .................3 0 0 7 0 0
R. Nichols, 2 b ___ 2 0 2 2 2 0
Kissmann, If-p . . . 3  0 0 0 0 1
J. Nichols, ............ 3 0 0 8 0 0
Dougan, ^ ...........3 0 0 0 1 0
Keish, o f ...............8 0 2 3 1 2
Eagleson, s s ........ 8 0 0 1 2 1
Anderson, r f ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0
Armstrong, p . . .  .2 0 0 1 2 1
Benkbeil, r f .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0

20 0 4 18 8 6 
Manchester Green . .  300 403 0—10

Two base hits, Ecabert, Sobeiski, 
Keish; three base hits, Keish, Viot; 
hits, off Sobeiski 4, A rm stre^  11, 
Kissmann 4; double pUyis, Beer tm- 
assisted, l^ le e o n  to Nichols to 
Beer; base on balls, off Sobeiski l ,  
Armstrong 2: struck out, ly  Sobei
ski 5, Armstrong l , KlSiimi|nn 1. 
Time, 1 hr, 15 min. Umpire, Popoff.

WRESTLING

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Boston—Ed Dongsorge, North 

Java, N. Y., defeated Henri D sM u, 
Montreal, two falls to one.

Pblladelphia^Dio) aMkst, Phila
delphia, won from  Jhrerett 
La Junta, Oolo., on a  fbul.

Ottawa—Jim Browning, Missouri, 
defeated A1 Getsewloh, Masbhester, 
Osaa., two s M g h t  fills .

EXPEa FAST RACING 
AT AVON NEXT WEEK

Harness Sp>rt Fans in Hus 
Section to Get Chance to 
See Best in the World —• 
Some Half Mile Track 
Records Already Brokea

Hsurness racing fsms in . this sec
tion will get their first ebsmee to 
see the type o f racing being dis
played in the Bay State Q rcuit this 
seuon when the trotters and pace ;  
come to Cherry Park, Avon, for four 
day's this coming week. A  program 
of sizzling events for purses totsUing 
fl2,700 will be run at the Avon 
track' Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. The best harness 
racing horses In the world will com
pete. A  big crowd no doubt will be 
on hsmd Mnce the Cherry Park 
events have been well advertised 
among horsemen.

Expect Records To Go
When the horses reach Avon taey 

will have left some records behind, 
at Goshen, Chatham and Sturbrldge 
that will be hard to equal. But near
ly all the stables racing this season 
are careful' not to let their entries 
reach top form  too early so as the 
season progresses the racing should 
improve, if- that is possible. Fans 
who have been watching the norses 
work so far this season predict a 
series o f broken records.

A t Sturbrldge last Tuesday Miss 
Volo, piloted by her owner, E. 
Espttuhip, stepped the second heat 
o f the 2.18 pace in 2.06 breaking the 
track record. Rose Marie Abbe, a 
favorite thla season in the J.S pace 
had to be content with wlimlng ihe 
third heat. ’The same day at Stur- 
bridge Lyman Brusie paced the tWo- 
year old, Hanover P ^ b e t  to win 
two straight heats. Hanover 
Prophet ran the first quarter o f the 
first heat in 33 1-4 seconds.

Sturdy a  Fine Colt
The second day at 8tiubridge 

found the favorites winning all 
eventin but one. Vansandt, chestnut 
mare, driven by Earl Pitman took 
ttie 2.18 trot in a breeze. Calumet 
Delco with Lyman Brusie driving 
won the trot for foals o f 1980 in 
straight heats. In the 2.17 pace Patsy 
Hanover the favorite won the first 
heat but Calumet CDiarles driven by 
Will Hodson proved too strong for 
Lyman BrusiC’s mare and won Ibe 
next two heats. In the 2 in 3 trot 
tat two year olds, Stiurdy, the hand
some little bay colt that has been 
rmdefeated thto year, took both 
heals. Sturdy, driven by Harry 
Brusie went the mile in the second 
beat in 2.10 3-4, the fastest yet this 
season-for two year olds.

Thursday saw some more fast 
racing at Cedar Lake Park. In the 
2.09 pace Guy the Tramp, Crum- 
mer’s horse, the heavy favorite, lost 
the first heat when he broke oadly 
at the first tium. Crummer held him 
up for the next heat taking a lourth 
position. Bloomer Girl took the lead 
but bad to step fast in the stretch 
to beat My Man driven by Billy 
Bull a newcomer to the Bay State 
thin season. Harry Goodhart was 
driving Bloomer Girl and he nosed 
out My M ui by the proverbial 
whisker, in 2.05 3-4. Bull was vigor
ously applauded for his handling o f 
My Man.

Fastest HaU Yet
In the second heai o f the .09 pace 

Goodhart went the first quarter 
with Bloomer Girl in 30 seconds and 
the half in 1.01^  toe fahtest quar
ter and half raced this season. Guy 
the Tramp took the lead at the 
three-quarter pole, but Bull with My 
Man came aroimd wide into the 
stretch and came under the wire in 
2.04 3-4 the fastest mile on anYhalf 
mile track in this country this sea
son.

Despite the first two heals Guy 
the Tramp, was still the favorite in 
the paddock Prank Muzzy evidently 
figuring three heat winners and 
that Guy the Tramp would take the 
run-off. In the third heat the Tramp 
took the lead and looked strong but 
Billy Bull pulled My Man out at the 
bead oi the stretch and nipped the 
Tramp at the wire to take the heat 
and race. Bull’s victory was popular 
with the crowd and the band struck 
up “Carry Me Back to Ol Vlrgiimy” 
in his honor. He’s a new driver m 
these parts but an old-timer at the 
game. He handles a fine stable from 
Melfa, Va,, owned partly by blxnself 
and partly by Dr. Turlington of 
Melfa.

Favorites Take Others
The other races were won by 

favorites, Calumet Guy taking the 
2.14 trot in straight heats and His 
Majesty champion two year old in 
1982 taking the pace for foals o f 
1980 also in straight heats.

This gives some idea o f the type 
o f harness radhg the fans are see
ing in the Bay State thls’year. For 
this reason the Cherry Park events 
this coming week should prove im- 
usually attractive. The entire pro
gram at Cherry Park follows: 

’Tuesday, June 27, 2:18 pace, with 
18 entrlM, purse |2,000; 8:24 trot, 
28 entries, purse $1,000; 2:25 pace, 
20 entries, purse $ l,00fi.

Wednesday, June 28, 2:18 trot, hi 
entries, purse $1,000; 2-year-old 
pace, 18 entries, purse $1,000; 3- 
year-old trot, 2& entries, purse 
$ 1 ^ .

cim trot, 9 entries, purse $600.
FYiday, June 80, 2:14 trot, 14 en- 

triez, purse $2,000; 2-y«UM>ld trot, 
27 entoies, purse $1,600; 3:17 pace 
(ophfi) purse $500.

Dixie Roberts hss.becn named the 
most valuable btblcta at VanderMlt 
Uatysrelty, Nashville, Tsnn.

Yesterday's Stars
By ASIOGIATED FBB98

Tony Cuedoello, Dodgers— Hit 
boms run with bases full In eighth 
to beat Pirates.

Henry Jobnson. Red xomt _  
Oheoked Dotroit’s ninth Innlnf rally 
by fanning two men w ith' basea 
loaded.

Eppa Rixey, Reds—Held Giants 
to six bits for 2-1 victory.

Dlb Williams, Athletics—Knocked 
in five nms agialnst Indians with 
homer, double and single. -

Helnie Mamiah, Senators— Led 
attack on White Sox with homer 
and three elxigles.

Fred Walker, Yankees, rapped 
St. Louis pitching for triple, two 
doubles and three singles.

S im G B E E W O N  
BY PIRATES, 13-9

Hartford Machme Screw 
Nine Is Victiin of Locals; 
Cooney Features at Bat

The Pirates gave the Hartford 
Machine Screw a beating last night 
at Mt. Nebo in a slugging match, 
the score being 18-9. Cargo started 
in the box for the Plratea but was 
hit hard and waa taken oiit In fa 
vor o f Loveland. PhilUps had a per 
feet day at the bat while Roaains 
hit a long home run for the visi
tors. Ctooney also hit hard by bang
ing out two three baggers.

Maoohester Pirates
AB P H PO A  E

Hunt, 2b ..............3 2 2 !• 3 0
Wogman, 8b . . . . 2  1 0 1 0 0
Boggini, ss ......... S 3 2 3 0 0
Phillips, if ............3 3 3 1 0 0
Bycholsky, r f . . . . 4  1 0 'l  0 0
Cooney, lb  ...........4 8 2 1 1 0
Rogers, c f ............4 0 2 0 - 0  0
Loveland, c, p . . . 4  0 2 11 0 0
Cargo, p ...............4 0 0 1 0 0
Chapman, r f . . . , 2  0 0 1 0 0

38 18 14 21 4 1 
Hartford Blacliliie Screw

AB R H PO A  E
RoSslna, c ............4 1 2 8 0 3
Daut, 2b ...............4 1 1 0  3 0
Kihn, ss ...............4 1 2 1 4 0
Harrison, lb   4 1 1 11 0 1
Jenson, c f ............3 1 0  1 0  0
Gaimt, Sb ............4 1 1 0  0 2
Jaroch, I f ................4 1 1 0 0 0
Claire, rf ..............4 1 1 1 0 0
Johnson, p ...........3 1 1 0 0 0
(bleary, r f ............... 2 0 1 1 0 0

36 9 11 18 7 6 
Score by innings:

Machine Screw . . . .  100 008 0— 9
Pirates ....................  411 403 x— 13

Two base hits. Hunt, ^lairison; 
three base hits, Cooney 2, PhilUps, 
Kihn; home run, Rossina; hits, off 
Cargo 10 in 6 innings, Loveland 1 
in 1 inning; sacrifice bits, W og
man; stolen bases, Wogman, Love
land, Harrison, Rossina; left on 
bases, Pirates 4, H artfoid 6; base 
on b ^ ,  off Loveland L Johnson 
8; sm ick out, by Cargo 12, Love
land 1; time, 1 hour, -3 minutes; 
u m plr^  O’Leary and Kotsch.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Oerxnan Lutheran chmch 
team will oppose the Aces at the 
Blr.efield diamond on McKee street 
tomorrow afternoon at 8 o’clock. 
The batteries wUl be: Habsrem and 
E. Werner for the church nine and 
W iley and Kletcha for the Aebs. The 
Lutherans will play the Bluefitids 
next Tuesday night

Miss Ruth Behrcnd, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behrend of 
Walnut street who waa graduated 
from Tufts CoUege this week, waa 
oiie o f the players in the women’s 
interscholastic tennia tournament 
played at Mrs. Whitnaan’s College. 
She was matched against Miss 
Elizabeth Dutch o f Goimecticut Col
lege and lost in a long drawn out 
a>*d hard fought contest that requir
ed two hours and a quarter to com
plete. The scores were 6-4, 4-6 and 
7-6.

w n s u o i m K i i T
CROWN IN YldOIIS 
TEN ROUND BATTU

Fi|b So Close (Nfidab Dis
agree OD yerdk^ Crowd 
Boos, HieaCheer^ Gains 
Margm in Last Rennds.

By WILLIAM WEEKES 
A. P. Sports W riter

Chicago, June 24.— (A P )—Barney 
Ross—bom  Bernard RosN-ofaky, 22, 
has ended the rule o f Tony Can- 
zonttl, one o f boxing’s grandast 
champions, over the world’s light
weights.

Only three years away from  a n »- 
teiur and goldien gloves triumphs, 
the himdsome Jewish youth fiom  
Chicago’s ghetto, last night worked 
out just enough o f a margin over 
the New York Italian "ite i ten 
roufads o f bitter, vicious fighting to 
win the 135 pound title.

Offldsds Disagree
The fight waa so close Referee 

Tommy Gilmore called it a draw. 
However, the Judges, Edward Hlntz 
and William A  Battye, figured Rosa’ 
edge was enough to t ^ e  the title 
away froip Canzoneri.

The disappointingly smsdl crowd 
o f 11504 spectators expressed very 
definite disapproval o f the verdict, 
but later cheered the home boy who 
had upset the fighter characterized 
as the best in the world, pound for 
pound. Cinsoneri heard the decision 
with an expression of shocked 
amazement

Bose Opena Up
A fter an experimental first round 

Canzoneri battered the young Chi
cagoan about with stinging rights 
to the head and Jaw, but could not 
make him hold still for a knockout 
punch. Ross, however, was following 
Instructioiu, and even when tempted 
to alug with the titleholder, refrain
ed, until the seventh roimd. By that 
ttine Camsoneri had built up a re
spectable lead.

Apparently figuring Ross Was as 
tired as himself, and that his lead 
would stand, the champion started 
to coast Ross was on him like a 
hawk, Canxoneri, tiring, but still 
ciuinlng, attempted to slow Ross 
down in the eighth by tying him up 
after brief exchanges, only to have 
the youngster pile in with both 
hands, out-score him and make him 
miss. ' i  ̂ :

May Have Betom  Match
Inspired by his auceess in the 

seventh, eighth and ninth, Ross let 
go with everything in the final 
stand. Canzoneri almost matched 
blfn, but was Just short o f gaining 
an ev «i break.

To win a chance at the champion
ship, Ross turned in decisive vic
tories over Bat Battallno, the tough 
Hartford, Conn., Italian, and Billy 
PetroUe, the much tougher Old 
Gentleman from  Fargo, N.' D., who 
failed to lift the title from  Can- 
zoneri.

Canzoneri, according to the new 
titleholder, may have a retivn 
match any time. His management, 
however, plaiu to reap something in 
addition to glory before putting the 
title on  the block.

Khayyam Is Favorite 
Dwyer Stakes Entry

New York, June 24.— (A P )— Mrs.AKerry Patch; Samuel Riddle’s War
James M. Auztih’a Mr. Khayyam, 
conqueror o f Head Play lî  thsf Wood 
Memorial and AmerljBtn Derby, rul
ed an 8 to 6 ohotoe fo r  the iXth run
ning o f the Dwyer Stakeg, import
ant threw-yaarold tuaalto at a mile 
and a half, mt Aqueduct today.

’The son o f Omar Khayyam, a 
leading oantORider for th r*# -y ee^ d  
honors, waa aaked to oottoeoe frpm 
two to seven pouada to alx rivnla'lNit 
tew doubtad his ahMlty to ahoulder 
the w rijA t and atUl wtm O om i^t- 
Ing thelleld tfaa Mra., Auatih’a Good 
Adviee* ooui^ed with Mr. Khayykm 
In the betting; Lee R oettbM t’e

Glory; Morton L. Schwartz’ Union; 
William Woodward’s Jovius. and thid 
Wheatley Stable’s Biddwetas, the 
only filly in the race.

Nino FUUea to Bime.
LatoniSt June M.— (A P )—Nine 

two year aide awaited the bugle to
day tor the beet flUy race to  far thla 
•ear, the CUpoetta state, feature 
of the opening o f the Slat *«»**Tfi 
qprlng meeting o6 the Latonla look - 
ey Qub.

Top w eM it o f 128 pounds waa 
drawn by Mias Patience o f the Aud- 
ley Farin Stkhlea, winntr ' o f the 
Baahford la n b r  atiJmi at OhurohUI 
Downs In May.

SENATORS HGHIEN HQllr 
ON 1ST PUCE IN AMERK '.‘a

Last Night *8 Fights
Chicago—Barney Ross, Chicago, 

outpointed Tony Canzoneri, New 
York, ten. Won world lightweight 
championship.

Duluth, Miim.—Angelo Pugllisi, 
Duluth, outpointed Tommy Doyle, 
: -yracuse, 6.

Stockton, Calif.—Pete Sanstol, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Clever 
Sison, Manila, 10.

Hollywood, Calif.—Wesley Ketch- 
ell, Seattle, defeated Frank Row- 
sey, Los Angeles, 8x 

San Diego, Calif.—Jimmy Evans, 
Oakland, defeated Eddie Murdock, 
Tulsa, 10.

NEAR END OF TRAINING

League Leaders
By ASSOCIATBD P S IS S

(Inoluding yostarday*a gamaa.)
National: Batting, Klaln, PbUliaa 

562; Davla, PhUUea. 560. R ina — 
Martin, Cards, 64. Runs battad 
Klein, 66. Hits, FuUis, Philliaa, 66. 
Doubles—Klein, 21. Triples, M ^  
tin, 8. Hofna runa—Klein, 18. 
Stolen bases—Frlaoh, and Martin, 
Cards, 9. Pitching HaUahan, Cards, 
9-2.

American: Batting—  Simmmis, 
White Sox, 566; Manusb, Senators, 
554. Runs—Gehrig, Tanks, 61. 
Runs batted in, Gehrig, 68. Hits—- 
Manuah, 99. Doubles, CrmJn, Sen
ators, 22. Triples, Combs, Tanks, 
10. Home nms—Gehrig, 17. Stolen 
bases. Walker, H gers, 14. P iu te ig  
Hildebrand, Indians, Crowder, Sen
ators and Marberry, Tigers, 10-4.

BASEBALL
^SEBYIOE STATION VICTORS

Coughlin’s Service Station took 
Joe’s Service Station into camp in 
good shape last night at Hickey’s 
Grove by the score o f 24-9. It was 
an awful Job for Joe's outfield as 
they were chasing balls all over 
Hickey’s Grove, because Coughlin's 
team went on a hitting spree and 
it didn’t make any difference to 
Coughlin’s team who pitched bail to 
them, for after getting three hits in 
a row off "Joe” Zapadka and then 
“Joe” decided to put "Charlie”  Var- 
rick the form er ace hurier who 
hurled for two seasons straight, 1l>ut 
it didn’t make any difference who 
went in. Coughlin's team waa out 
to hit and hit they did because they 
collected 28 hits off hlixL Charles’ 
brother Chet waa catching and it 
didn’t make any difference who 
caught, because CoughUn’a team 
went stealing bases and they stole 
19 bases on him. Coughlin’s star 
t..irler Knoll pitched exceptionally 
good until the fixud inning . when 
“Joe’s” team got three hits off him 
and three walks and four errors and 
nine runs, but then Knoll tightened 
up and C^oughlin’s were victorious. 
Meski, Comber and Co-ighlln hit for 
the circuit with man on basee all the 
time.

Coughlin’s Battery Station
AB. R. H. PO. A  K.

Moaki, 3 b ............... 5 3 4 1 1 2
Comber, s s ............5 3 3 0 1 2
Coughlin, l b ..........5 3 4 5 0 0
Firpo, I f ..................3 2 2 1 0 0
Richardson, 2b . .  .4 8 3 0 2 0
Brlon, c ........ . . . , 3  2 3 10 0 0
Mitchell, c f .........4 3 3 2 0 0
Jones, r f ...............4 3 2 1 0 0
KroU, p ................ 4 2 2 1 2 0

37 24 26 21 6 4 
Joe’s Service Statimi

AB. R. H. PO. A . E.
Varrlck, c ..............3 0 1 4 0 0
Comber, 2 b ............2 2 1 1 1 0
Zapadka, Ib-p . . . 3  0 0 3 0 0
C. Varrlck, p -lb  . . 3 1 0 1 1 0
Bradley, s s ............2 2 1 0 1 0
Eells, 3b ...............3. 1 0 0 0 0
Crabtree, I f ............2 1 0 7 0 0
Swanson, r f . . . . . 3  1 0 2 0 , 1
Kellogg, c f ............2 1 0 3 0 1

23 9 3 21 3 2
Coughlin’s ................  243 714 8—24
Joe's Service ..........  000 000 9— 9

.̂ ’wo base hits, Balon, Kroll 2, 
Firpo, Jones; thrM bast bits, Mos- 
ki 2, Comber, Richardson 2, Mltch- 
eL home runs, Moski, cioughlln. 
Comber; struck out. by Kroll 10, by 
Varrlck 4; base on balls, off KroU 4, 
Varrlck 3. Umpires, QiiUlan, Cop^ 
land.

New York, June.24*-*-(-AP)—Jack 
Sharkey and Primo Caniera enter 
the last stages o f training today for 
their IS-round h eav^ eigh t cham- 
uionAhip bout in Madison Square 
Garden’s Long Island City bowl next 
Thursday night

Down to »)6  pounds and in excel
lent shape, Sbhrkey plans to box .<dx 
roimds daily starting today and 
winding up Tuesday, but Camera 
will -.;ake it -jasler.

Primo scales 262 pounds now, 
three pounds under his best fighting 
weight.

MEET ALL-TOBBINGTON 
T7>morrow afternoon at the West 

Side diamond, the Bluefields wlU 
play the strong AU-Torrington 
town team. This afternoon the 
Bluefields will face the Orioles of 
Hartford. This game will be play
ed on the Bluefield diamond on Mc
Kee street. Both games will start 
promptly at 3 o ’clock with Bill 
Breiman calling the balls and 
strikes.

In a practice game last night the 
Bluefields easily defeated the Fair- 
field All-Stars by the score o f 7-8. 
“Hook” Brennan, who has Just 
Joined the Bluefield team got four 
hits out of five times to the plate. 
With R. Smith in left field, Rau- 
tenberg in center and Hook Bren
nan in right the Bluefields now 
boast one o f thh fastest outfields in 
town.

PLAY AT NSW BRITAIN 
The West Sides wfll Journey to 

New Britain tomorrow to play the 
the strcMig West Epds. The West 
Ends are rated much better than 
the Falcons this year and ought to. 
make things real hot for the West 
Sides. Hewitt will probably get the 
mtehing assignment. The West 
mdes will leave the West Side Rec 
at 1 o’clock sharp.

Drab While Sex, 7-3, At 
Yaoki Split T)rii mhd
Drop HaK Gann BaUri; 
A’s TbraatoD TUrd Paw 
don; lead Unchuiiad in 
NadonaL '

By Aaaodated Preaa 
The Washington Senators, driv

ing almost without interruption u>* - 
ward the American Liaague lead for 
two weeks, finally have attainod 
their goal. And present indicatiooa 
are that it will be quite a Job to 
diadodge them.

The Senators stepped into undis
puted possession^ o f first place yes
terday by beating the Chicago 
White Sox, 7-3, while the New 
York Yamks, after hammering out 
a ten to six victory over the St. 
Louis Browns in thq first game o f 
a double header, lost the second 
5-4, to drop a hadf game behind.

Washington now has poimded 
out eleven victories in - 12 starts 
and has rolled up totals o f 179 hits 
arid 112 nms.

A’s Threaten Indians 
The Philadelphia Athletics placed 

themselvea only a half game behind 
the third place Cleveland club by 
walloping the rwiWaiM 5.4 . WlUiama 
and M w alr hit a homer aplsce'and 
drove in all their team’s runs. The 
Boston Red Sox made it three out 
o f four against Detroit by bunch
ing ttielr hits nicely off Schoolboy 
Rowe to win 3-2.

The second division clubs took all 
the “play”  in the National League, 
leaving the standing o f the leaders 
unchanged. Home ruiis by Ernie 
Lombardi and Sparky Adiuns and 
Eppa Rixey’s six-hit pitching en
abled the C in d m i^  Reds to break 
a five game losing streak with a 
2-1 victory over the leagu* leading 
New Yor* Giants.

The last place Phillies assaulted 
Dixzy Dean fbr. right runs in the 
eighth and d efeat^  the St. Louis 

Tkurteials 9-4 for their sixth 
straight triumph. Brookl3ni's Dodg
ers put on a five-run rally in 
the eighth and beat Pittsburgh for 
the second time, 5-4. Boston and 
Chicago, bad a off.

MANUSH, CRONIN STAR 
New York, June 24.— (A P )— T̂he 

coC ^ued heavy hitting o f Helnie 
Manusb Joe Cronin o f the 
Washington Senators, dwarfed all 
other performances in the
major leagues in the last week al
though several National leaguers 
showed notable gains.

In the seven days which ended 
yeaterdajr’s games, Manusb drove 
out 21 bits and Cronin 19 to gain 
second and third places in the bat
ting list. The le a te g  ten hitters in 
each major league -rilow:

American: Simmons, Chicago, 
565; Manuah, Washington, 554; 
Cronin, Washington, 553; C h ^  
man. New York, 561; Shulte,' 
Washington, 548; West, St. Louis, 
544; Hodapp, Boston, 543; Ap
pling, Chicago, 540; Gehrig. New 
York, 53$; Goalin, Washington, 
Ji28

National: Klein, Phillies. 562; 
Davis, Philadelphia, 550; Moore, 
Boston, 549; Martin. St. Louis, 
547; Collins, St. Louis, .346; FuBls, 
Philadriphla, 535; Medwlck, St. 
Louis, 535; Frederick. Brooklyn, 
.326; Hafey, Cineinnati, a618; 
Frisch, S t Louis, 517; Stephenson,
Chicago* *617.

WARD KERR SHOOTS 
NEW LINKS RECORD

Former Local Boj Cards a 
71 on Rrst Trip Over Golf 
Course at Sjrracnse.

( MEET ALL-iiUBN Sim iS ' 
Has Pirates A. C. wUl play the 

strong AU-Bumrides at Mt. Nebo 
tomoiTOw at 81I6. o’clock. The A il- 
BumsidM will bring a strong taana.

Pottinger and. Powril will be the 
batteries fbr All* Bumsldt. Pottingar 

itohsd a no-bit anr no-run gains to 
[artford this week. The tsazas wOl 

line up as foUoara:
AU-Bumrides: Msllook, 8b; M. 

RuiL c f; Maoaul«gr, re; R. Paul, r f; 
Moulton. 8b; Jam an, lb ; PowoU, e ; 
D ^yl^rtnsld. If; Pottiagtt, p.

Pirates: Hunt, 2b;
P h l l ^  If; ByofaoUM, d;
■a; Niteon, of; Lovitaad or ^ 
r f; Barrlaon, lb; CooMp, QMfO or 
Jbnss.p.

' -■K-

Ward Kerr, who at one time play
ed basketball for Manchester H igh '  
school, and who is iiow Uving ih 
Syraerue, N. Y„ where he is em;^oy^ 
ed by the Tri and Tri, la 
great strides at golf in SyraousA hit 
latest achieveixient being on a new . 
course opened there called the Lyn~ 
don Golf club.

This course was opened to tho 
public recently and Kerr, with the 
professional of the regular oluh. had 
the honor of bring the firat to pMp 
the oounw.'He eotaltedMd «  oourii v 
record of 87-84—71. Ken to data.' 
haa woo throe. ctgMi at tha ragiS>r 
Syraeuaa ehib and la rangad aai A 
pcofeaaiohal at that Qlub>

Hli brotheri Otia Kerr, who piiat̂  
finiriied hla trat year at GoremarJ 
Duminer Aeadeayi la of. 1'
aohool tnazB, ThMo TL 
Oika hoadriay la trmf 
enter. Huy airo tha odHi 

Alanmlar Kim tR 
grid Hartford;
UvedhriM.
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PIPE VICE with ftand, on 
Park street, between Cheetnut and 
Church streets. Phone 6876.

LOST—WHITE GOLD wrist watch, 
with initials on back, A. M. W., in 
Center Springs Park. Finder please 
return to Herald Office.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1931 FORD COUPE, very clean; 
1931 Buick Modd 867. Fourdoor 
sedan; Reo coupe, very clean. 
Brown's Garage. Tel. 8805, West 
Center street

1932 DESOTA SEDAN, low mileage, 
perfect condition; 1929 Willys 
Knight sedan, exceptionally clean; 
1929 Ford pick up, good condition 
throughout. Cole Motors, telephone 
6463.
FORD PICK UP, LATE 1929, per 
feet coiufltion, |140X)0; WiUys 
Knight 1929 Model 70, bargain for 
quick buyer. Trade considered. Call 
277 Franklin avenue, Hartford.

Want A4

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WE BUI, SELL and esohanga used 
ears all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Tdepbone 
687A

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 16
f o r  s a l e —c e l e r y , cabbage and 
cauliflower plants, Krauss’ Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Tele
phone 8962.

MOVING—TRUCK ING -
STORAGE . 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE ottv the 
aoeommodatiOD at their large US' 

Otts cor lodge, party or team 
trtpf at 1 ^9 ^  ratea Pbone 3068. 
8860. 8864.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—LILLET street near 
Center, modern flve room flats, first 
and second floor, garage, inquire 21 

street Phone 666L
FIVE ROO'l TENEMENT on Grove 
street with garage, modem im
provements, large yard. Apply 88 
Grove street, telephone 6628.

8 OR 2 ROOM s u n s  in new John
son Block, facing Mam street very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Pbone 8726 or Janitor 7686.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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Csttst els average werde te a tlae. 
iBitiais, Bsaibefe 
eaeb eosat ae a
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erlee.ef three Maes.

Line ratee per day fee traaeleat

EdeeRve Hareb IT,
Ca«b Charge

«  Ceneeestlve ^ y e  J Jgl , !
S Coaeeestive Daye ..I • eW  JJ 
1 Pay '•I tt 9t*} •},

AU ofdere for
win be charged at tlw one t l w  

•peelal ratee for Ions term every 
day adviftleing given opoa Mqoeet 

Ade ordered for three or els to re  
and stopped before the third or flflh 
day w ill bo obarged only for th j ^  
tual number of tlraee the ad 
eA charslns at the rsU  •»rn*A  but 
no allowanoe or refunds ean he 
on sis time ade stopped after the

forbids"} tlleplsy llaee aot

*®The Herald w ill aot he responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advartlaement ordered for 
mora than one time. * . _

The Inadvartent omission of incor
rect pnblioatlon of advertising w ill M 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service .’endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In etyle, copy and typography with 
rcgulatlona enforced by the publish- 
era and they reaerva tha right to 
adit, raviaa or rajact any copy con- 
Blderad obJactlonaWa.  ̂ .

CLOSING HOURS—Cnaaalfiad ada to 
ba published same day muat ba re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads ara accepted over the telephone 
at tha CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a oonvenlanca to advertlaera, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the bual- 
neas office on or before tha aeventh 
day following tha first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE w ill ba collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
w ill ba assumed and tlielr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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Electrical Appllancea—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..................  49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50 
Household Goode . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51
Machinery and T o o la .................  I I
Mualoal Instruments.............  IS
Office and Store Bqulpmeat . * . .  14
Speclala at tha Stores ..............   I I
Wearing Apparsl—F u r s .......... IT
Waatad—To Buy .............. ........  I I

lo c a l  AND LONG OUrrANCk 
movtoi, fCtMTAi truckiof, itvgry 
Mrvlco, Our iffiJlstioo with Unuoo 
Vang flgrvicg means lowar ratea oo 
furniture movtng to dietaot poiou 
Larifo modero tnicke, espeneoeeo 
men, prompt eervloe, aii fooae in* 
eured trlille to traoeit are reaturea 
offerod at oo extra sxpenee to yoa 
OaUy tripe to New rork. ooggogo 
delivered direct to eteamemc pMre 
Fof further informetioo call 8U68 
886U, 6864. Parrttt ft Otaunoy, too.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
clsaaer, waebinF machine, fun, 
lock repairihf, key maklnf. Bralth- 
waite, 62 Pearl street.

COUKBE8 AND CLASSES 27
ukAU'ff CUL'IXIKE—Earn while 
(samlnf. Details free. Hartforo 
Academy of Halrdreesinh 698 llaio 
•L«eet. HartforA

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT OR SALE—STORE 
with 2 tenement house, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, Main street. 
Store doing bueinese. Rent for all, 
370.00 per month or store and one 
tenement |55.00. Stock and fixtures 
can also be bought. Reason for 
sale, going into other business. Ap
ply 116 Main street

FOR RENT—t w o ; TEDIBB and 
four room fumlebed or nsfumiebed 
apartments. Manchester Conetme- 
tion Co. TeL 4131 or 4869.

rHE BAS7 WAY TO FIND a rent 
singles, flats, teoameots, all see- 
Uooa. No charge to /on. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla. 8608- 
6230.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat 
upstairs, 86 Walnut street Tele
phone 8614.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment 
upstairs, all moderr improvements, 
newly iecorated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce street Telephone 7671.

SECOND FLOOR —FIVE, Ugbt 
pleasant rooms. Sereene and abadee 
fumiSbad. Inquire 186 Middle Turu' 
pike. West

VOK KENT—'rHKEE, five and eu 
room lanamanta, with all modam' 
improvamantA inquire at I4V Bast 
Oaotsf streat m  taieplieoe /MA

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat interior 
newly reflniebed, reasonable rent 
Apply 77 Benton street Dlel 6007.

FUK KENT—TWO 4 room ten#* 
mate at 11 Plano Plaea. Inquire 
OU premises..

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur 
olsbed apartmat, . 109 Foster 
street—Grube.

GRANTTO DEFEND 
STATE GOLF TITLEI

Phy to Siart on Mondar,

WILCOX NOT TO RETURN PAR IS MADETWICE 
AS INSTRUCTOR b e r e I AT COUNTRY CLUB

'Di Lire on Rich Fam  in Bol> 
ion—  Has Opportunity for | 
Portion in New London. .

-  A  •••• I George H. WUcox, instructor,,In
F&C6S StrODE UDDOSu IOD the bookkeeping department oflavw o wuvaa^ I'Manchester IBgh School during the

past four months, will not return ae 
a member of the faculty in the fall. 
It waa today, and alao
will not return to Manchester to re
side.

Mr. Wilcox and hie famUy have 
moved to Briton, where th^ will 
live on the Rich farm. Mr. Wilcox

in Fast Field of 152.
Waterbury, June 24.—(AP )—  

Bobby Uraat, Wetherifield’s New 
yffjgtMnA and Connecticut amateur

B i  Martin, Local Pro, and 
ffia Aasislaiit, R idq  
Anderson, ffit 70’s.

ebamj^ra ^ ^ r ,  ^  will spend the summer ae an instruc-
f? ** tor at Camp Woodstock, pending I equalling the required strokes1 developmat of an opportunity fOr a | successive dasrs. Last week Hk.wiu

position in New London in the fall. Clvlello, High school golf captain. Paired with two former cham- ttZ

• Par at the Manchester Country 
club baa eulfered fron steady on
slaughts this week with both BOl 
Martin, club professional, and 
Rleky Anderson, hie .aaeietsnt,

on 
Harold

pione, Cbsrl^ C9are of Race Brook 
and Frank Rosa of Wampanoag, 
Grant will set forth on the 86 brie 
qualifying round with a record of 
having won every Connecticut one 
day tournamat be has atered this 
season.

PATRHmCSOCIEnES 
HONOR NATHAN HALEI

shot a 69, one under the course par.
Thursday afternoon «Aartin gar

nered bis 70 and yesterday after
noon hie assistant, Anderson, did 
what the card calle for ae far 
strokes are concerned. Anderson 
ean check this week down as near-

.. Goveraor Craw Pres t o  M^ |
M i l  • j? ^ t Haddam School | jow a wit toed — ita for any 

iDtendere, ~  -  —of 162 conleDdere, six more than en
tered tha Connectieut golf aeaoda-

Dnring Ceremonies.

ilifylng round with Malcolm 
Farmer, bead of

itry. 
the quaiifi
___jner, bead of the Tale Athletic
Association and D. F. Wheeler, Jr., 
BrooUawn vetaraa.

Dom Soccoli, of Goodwin Park, 
fresh from hie victory in the New 
England Public links cbamplonebip, 
provides another serious threat to 
the reign of GraaL 

IHgbtea briea each over tha Wa- 
terbury and Watertown courses will 
be played for the ipialifylng round. 
The first four flights wiU start 
match-play Tuesday at Waterbury 
while the remainiDg flights will play 

DELMONT STREET near Main, that day at Watertown. Match 
rooms, all Improvemate, newly re- play Wednesday, the 86 Itole ctom- 
flnlehed. Call at house,.or dial 4618. ploneWp and collation ^ s

Thursday, and the 18 brie finale in

golfer's catiefaetlon.
Middletown f^arflt

tlon cbamplonebip last year. I Hartford, June 24.— (AP)—A l Mandiee^ ^  e c ^ l was eup-
ID additionto i ^ e  a ^  Rose, an- joint annual meetliig df tha Con- posed to ptey here yesterday after- 

other former champion. W. Parker necticut Society of the Sons of the noon ^  e r it la ^  C^tral 
Seeley of Broridawn, has forwarded American Revolution and the Coo- tlcut title tat Mlddleto^ called p 
hie atry. He is scheduled to play necticut Society of the Bona at the | and canceped the g a t ^  It is not

Revriutlon was held today in tha -

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—EXPERIENCED cham
bermaid, age 22-25. Phone Colches
ter, Conn., 178 for information.

HELP W ANTBli— MALE 36
ADVERTISING SALESMEN. Fast 
selling low priced talking advertis
ing film. High commission. No 
down payment contracts. Globe 
Film Enterprises, Balne Studio 
Bldg., Hollywood, Calif.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

WANTED— STRAWBERRY pick
ers for Sunday. Call Rosedale 
17-12.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, like new, 
first floor. 268 Oak street Inquire 
on premises.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM taem at, all 
improvements 320, single seven 
room house, all Improvemate, in
cluding etam beat, automatic gas 
heater, two porches and double 
garage, |38. Telephone 8608 or 
5230.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartmat; 
^i«n 4 room fiat 38-42 Maple street 
Tel. 6517.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

TO K E N T— OFFICES AT 865 Mam 
street (Ortord Bldg.) Apply Bd-

865 1
tpi/ly

ward J. HolJ Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR KE N l 65
FOR R?NT—6 ROOM house with 
all improvemats. 4.pply 168 Maple 
street.

FOX HOUND PUPPIES for sale. 
Franklin Orcutt, telephone Rose- 
dale 34-3.

FOR sale :—8 ACRES of standing 
grass. Telephone 5335.

FOR SALE—20 ACRES standing 
grass, whole or part. Batson, 580 
Burnham street.

FOR SALE^PRACTICALLY new 
white gas range, reasonable. Phone 
6437.

RMtanaata
Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  II
Boarders Wanted . . . . . . . . . ......19-A
CouatiT Board—Resorts
Hotels—Raataorants ...............
Waatad—Rooma—Board.........

Roal Bstato Fm ftaait 
Apartments, Flats. TMamanta .< 
Boslasaa Loeatlona tor Rest ... 
Houses for Rant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Suburban for Rent 
Summer Homea for Rrat #'• • re xM 
Wanted to Rent

Real ■etato 9or SSla 
Apartmat Building for Sals ••• 
Bttslasss Property for Sals .. . .«
Fatats Md L ad  for Sals 
Hottsss for Sals A* • • • • • •
Lets for Sals r e  •'•Nra • • • r« ■ «i
Resort Property for Safa r e e  •#«(€
Suberbaa for Sals a a a e rre e e eee
Real Rstate for Xxehuse •  e e e dcs( 
Wutod—Real .....................

d o g s— BIRDS— PETS 41

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

WANTED TO BUY 68
NEED A FEW DOLLARS? Highest 
prices now on all kinds of Junk, 
paper, rags. Wm. Ostrlnsky. Phone 
5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5t)
FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED 
rooms, suitable for light house
keeping. Call 6150..

FURNISHED ROOMS for ra t  in 
Selwitz Building, |3.00 per week 
and up; also 2 and 3 room apart
ments. Inquire Selwlta Shoe Shop.

COUNTRY B O AR D - 
RESORTS . 60

MILLIE-ANN COTTAGE, 182 At
lantic Avenue, Mlsquamlcut, Wes
terly, R. 1. Room and board, all 
home cooldng. Ratu reduced.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM single house. 
Inquire 150 Maple street.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, six 
rooms, and garage. 135 Main street. 
Telephone 4078.

iTOK KENTS IN ALL PARTS Ot 
Manchester, singles, flats, apart
ments, taements, without charge 
t ' you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell stfeet

ro RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
houses, single and djuble, also mod
ern apartments. Apply Ekiward J. 
Roll. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

COVENTRY LAKE—SEVEN room 
cottage, running water, electric 
stove, other modem conveniencea 
Available last half of either July 
o.' August. Apply by mall for ap- 
polntmat. E. L. G. Hohathal, Jr., 
24 Roosevelt street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—8 ROOM house, all Im- 
provemata, lot 99x165. ^autiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 64 
Hudnun street.

NOTICE

the other divisions will be held at 
Waterbury.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Jurle 24.—(AP) 

Stocks were' stady in the early 
trading today. Trading was quiet 

Chrysler, National Distillers and 
Gaeral Motors were unchanged 
from previous closes, while fraction
al advances occurred in Celanese, 
New Yak Catral, Dupont. Santa 
fe, DomA Case, American Can, U. S 
Steel and American Telephone.

The financial community lent an 
attatlve ear to intimations from 
Washington that the administration 
was disposed, to allOw plenty of time 
to test thoroughly the domestic pro- 
gram adopted at the last session of 
Cagress before making any com
mitments about tariffs or stabiliza
tion. It is naturally impossible to 
forecast just how much time Is to 
be allocated for this promise, but

Nathan Hale school bouse in East 
B a ^ m . Governor Cross and many 
other stats officials attended and 
in the aftsmopn the state’s eblsf 
executivs prssated the Nathan 
Hale medal to the Eaat Haddam 
school boy who, by vote ot bis 
classmates, bad obaraetarlstlcs 
most like those of Nathan Bala. 
Beslda Governor Cross, one ot the 
principal speakers wss Arthur D. 
McCHHIs of Providence, R. L, pres- 
idat of the National Society of the 
Sons of tbs American Revolution.

At the annual mating of the 
Sens of the Revolutirii, held at 11 
o'clock this morning, B. L. Lawton 
of East Haddam was elated ptesl- 
dat. CfliarlM B. Whittelsey, a e a -  
tive vlce-presldat of the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce, waa elat
ed presldat of the S. A. R., ac - 
ceeding Frank E. Sands of Meyl- 
den.

known whether Middletown will 
p l^  later or not If *'ot Manebes- 
,tsr taka tbs title by default 

In the spring tournamat being 
conducted at the coura, Harry 
Benson defated Paul Ballsieper 
ysatoday afternoon one up. Tbs 
match w at 19 bola Ballsieper 
mlsring a comparatively short pui: 
that would have halved the last 
brie. In tbs upper tier Benson Is 
wak ahead of schedule in his 
mateha. In the lower tier Charlie 
Willett must mat Andy Brown 
Tbs winner of this match mats 
John Hyde and the winner of the 
letter match meeta Benson In the 
finals. If the finals bring Bensa 
and Hyde together a corking 
match win result.

REV. FRANK TISHKENS 
H A R R eO iN E W Y O R K

CONNECTICUT RECEIVES 
ROAD FUNDS ON JULY 1

Chaplain of State House o 
Representatives Weds Miss 
Eleanor Lewis of Nebraska.

CCatlnued From P: ge One)

have the thirty hour work week ap
plied to all Its :01pyard contracts. 
The requlremat probably wlU be 
written into the call for bids on the 
half of the 32 vessel program which 
will go to private buUders. SimUar 
regulations will control the con
struction in Navy yards.

Bndlcott, N. Y., June 24.— (A P )— 
M ia Eleanor Lewis, of Hastings, 
Nebraska, and the Rev. Frank Tlsh< 
kens, minister oil the First Congre
gational church of Bethel, Cona 
and chaplain of the Connaticut 
House of Represatatlves, were 
married here today at the South 
Congregational church by the Rev. 
Darrell J. Westlake, minister.

The bride was atten'̂ .ed by M ia

UlRIED BERRY
UNDERTAKERS' 
UNDEOIDDIN6
(Oextfaniei From Pegs Oee)

own way. After the ‘̂ regulars” bad 
bought their loadings and It looked 
aa th*"*g7* the way w a  clear fOr the 
usual oisequies, two big out-of-town 
trurica appeared and thra ot the 
Mggest i^ e rs  stayed right on the 
]cb—Mike Toscano of Bridgeport, a 
First National buyer and another 
"big shot" from Philadelphia.

There were no pickings that day 
tor the berry market buzzards. Big 
lets, Uttls lots, it was all the same 
to the 'Ur^ulars’;—they Ud ’em up. 
Farm tru&s drove up, their loads 
were sold and the crata promptly 
tranaferred to the great vans of the 
wholesalers—at dscat prica. ’There 
were square auction buyers oo hand 
till the last crate was knocked' 
down. Tha Toscano climbed into 
bis ear, with the challenge: "Well, we 
buried the undertakers today. Come 
back again, you pikers, and aa  
what WiU bappar 

Boms df them did corns bade 
Thursday and again yesterday. But 
the tunmxl squad hasn’t bought a 
quart of berrlss sina. It loon as 
tbougt they were done.

Total sala for the wak, aO 
strawberria with the exception ot a 
few bushels ot peas, reached $17  ̂
806.81, aa increaa of nearly $6,000 
over tha previous week.

'esteruy's sala were 1489^ 
crata, netting $8,676,67. The best 
priM obtained waa $4A6 a crate, 
with the low of $140 applying to tat 
a single crate. Tbs average was 
$848.

WALL S T ^  BRIEFS
New York,' June 24. — ̂ AP) — 

Worid sUver production in May 
totaled 18404,000 fine ounca, as In
creased from 12,074,000 n April, says 
the American Bumu ot Metal Sta
tistics. Output in the United Stata 
last month was slightly under April, 
totalling 1,900,000 ounca against 
1,907,000.

' Sala of Kroger Groary and Bak
ing Company in the fomr waks ad - 
ed Juhe 17 amoimted to $16,012,578, 
a darease of 4.7 per cent from a 
year ago. During the r a a t  period 
the company had 4,603 stora In op
eration against 4,826 a year ago, a 
decreaa of 4.6 per cat. Sala for 
the four waks aded May 20 last 
were 12.8 per cat \mder the corre
sponding 1932 interval.

The houa sparrow belongs to the 
family of waver birds.

scvnisFnEiip.
u n o t F iR f f i i iu j

. . s

Leift Fdlow Briton ia R n k  
of Brithb Amateir Phy  
at Hoyhke Coarse.

Hoylake, Eng., June 24.—(A P )—• 
The Hon. Michael Scott, playing the 
ame brand of golf be used in de- 
fating the American catader 
George T. Dunlap, Jr., yeiterday, 
w u five up on his fellow Briti^ 
Thomas Arundel Buorn today at the 
enu of 18 hria of their S^bole final 
match for the British Amateur golf 
cbamplonabip.

Hoylake, Ehg., June 24.— (AP)—  
The Hon. Michael Scott, who rilmi- 
nated George Dunhq> of New York 
in the semi-flnal round yesterday, 
WM thra up at the ninth boM over 
ThomM Arundel Bourn, another 
Briton, in the final round of the 
British Amateur championship to
day.

Scott drove tbs better ball at the 
first bole snd won it w ba Boum’a 
second WM wide ot the grea and be 
WM dead to the pin. They halved the 
secod tat Bourn again w m  In the 
rough on the third and Scott holed 
a six yard putt to take the bole and 
go two up.

Gesa Thra Up * c 
Bourn took the fourth with a par 

thra M Scott lost putting toueb 
tat the Hra. Mlelmel Immediately 
got back the advantage m  Bourn 
toured the bunkers a  the fifth and 
be w at thra up on the shetb, play
ing a grat masble to ths grea  
after being outdrlva by 40 yMds.

Bourn nfissed a foot and 1 half 
putt on the eighth and w m ~̂ four 
down M Scott holed out one from 
t^M  yards but he won the ninth 
with a flns'mashle sho- dead fo tha 
pin, to a t  Scott’s advanta^ to 
three.

The cards: '
Scott out .........  455 443 365—38
Bourn................ 667 354 364—42

With the works program and in̂
dustiial and farm price-lifting push- Thelma Burdick, of South Norwalk, 
Ing forward fast as possible, the Conn. Joaph Richards, of Water- 
Recdnstryctlon Corporation yater- bury. Conn., waa best man. 

oe auocacea lor uub promise, ouu i ^  ̂Congress . report for May Mrs, Tishkens, a graduate of Ne-
Wall strat will follow the develop- a peak In that month for braska. Wesleyan University, has
ment closely. jta relief alloations. They totaled ban a saretary of the Y. M. C. A.

In the meantime the domestic around $500,000,000, including $300,- 1 at Hastings and Lincoln, Nebraska, 
industrial picture continued favora-] QQQ OQQ Federal Farm

Credit Agacy for refinancing farm 
mortgages, while $5,050,000 went -o 
Increaa Federal subscriptions to 
the capital stock of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank.

Loans to Banks
Relief and loans to finomcial In-

ble. There are indications that rep- 
resentatlva of the oil Industry are 
saing eye to eye with respat to | 
the adoption of a code of fodr prac
tices, and although many controver- I 
sial points still have to be worked 
out, it 1s believed that negotiations

Mr. Tishkas is a graduate of Brown 1 and Yale Universities.

MACON IS PLACQ)
IN HER NEW HOME

will be successfully consummated in stitutions took $152,005,000, aroimd 
the near future. $12,600,000 ot this going to Stata

Mercantile trade reviews reported for support of the unemployed, 
that buslnea during the past week The thirty hour week provision 
showed furtiier improvement with for highway construction Is made 
manufacturing operations generally I uexible by Imposing a general ISO 
above the corresponding week a I hour limit to the month. (four and 
yar ago. one-third weeks average) eo that

Foreign exchanga showed little time lost, by bad weather one week, 
change- from yesterday. Sterling may be made up t) ; nat. A la, a 
opened unchanged at $4.22 1-4, while forty-hour maximum la aUowed on 
French franca stood at 4.89 cents, an jobs where camps are remote a d

1,000 REDS DIE IN FIGHT.
Caton, China, June 24.— (AP)—t 

Canta governmat military aOthor* 
Itles said today one thousand Com
munists were killed in Southern 
Kiangsi province in a thra day bat
tle with Kwangtung provina-troops 
who lost 200 ma. -

(Advica raelved at Shanghai to
day said’a number of Americans 
were among the missionaries In 
Northeast Szechwan province. 
Western China who have ban forced 
to leave their stations becaua of 
Chlnea Communist actlvitia.)

75%  D I S C O U N T
On the First 5 Lots purchased at Roaring Lake Heights 1 will 

give a 75% Discount. This means that 3)ou can buy a, $400.00 lot 
for $100.00 cash, the only requlremat being that It will be built 
on during the year 1933.

These lots have a 50’ waterfront and run from 300' to 34F 
In depth. Call 3180 or 6414. ~

EDWARD H. KEENEY
Owner and Developer

865 Main Strat 440 Keaey Street

advance of 1 point.

Timber wolves have sometimes 
ban broken and trained to draw 
sleds.

I NEW DEAL /

L im e r ic K

APAKTMEN'l'S— FLAl'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED tae
mat, aU modem improvemats, 
A-1 caditia, garage. A  surpria 
for the right party.* Adults only. 
Inquire Victor Piquard, 288 Oak 
strat

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat. «U im
provemats, with or without ga- 
rage, 112 Oak strat Ihquire 114 
Oak strat

TENEMENT FOR RENT $10.00 per 
math. W. B. O ratt telephone 
Rosedale 84-8.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat first 
floor, at 18 Kno|c strat Inquire 20 
K na strat upstairs. TeL 7881.

FOR RENT—6'ROOM flat with all 
improvemats, and ■ gange. 45 
Hamlin street. ..

Taka by virtue of an aecution 
to me directed and will be sold at 
Public Vadue to the highat bid
der at 209 North Main Strat in the 
Town of Manchuter, fourteen days 
after date which will be on Satur
day, the 8th day of July A. D., 1983, 
at two o’clock In the aftemoa to 
satisfy said aecutia and my fea  
theran, the. following described 
property to wit: shoa, clothing and 
flztura.

Dated ait Manchester this 24th 
day of June A. D., 1988.

Attat:
J. H. JOHNSTON,

Deputy Shsrlff.

FOR SALE 
16 Ft. Johnson Boat
18 H. P. 4-CyUader Outtward 

Motor, la ArateHa- osadtttoai 
oon^te with tiraUM aafl sU aso- 
essary equipdwit

B u ^ n K ^ e y
, ' TeL 8821
69f Keeoey Strat

When It found Franklin D. 
a go-getter.

Congress backed him right 
up to the — (1)

On a lot of b i g ----- (2)
Now the whoM country 

— (3)
Things are, s^ow but sure, 

getting, niuch----- (4)
CTB CLBWSt 

i l )  Writtsa ammualMtlon. 
(8) A card player does it  
(8) Is eoaaioaa oL 
(4) Improvsd.

CORRECT' SOnmOIf TO PRE
VIOUS UMERJCK '

Ths smoke naissna eaa-WM a 
plight.

T wm  hard to keep, teundry; 
things WHITE, 1 '

Bat'now we, don’t CARE.. ,
When thSr^a, smoke ' In̂  the' 

'AIR "
It meaaa worfct J t’s avdSra wet-

„  V  sugftfXQilT,

(Oattamed rrotn Page One)

chief of the Navy’s Bureau ot 
Aeronautics, arrived in the Macon, 
clad in a flying suit and a Panama 
hat. He called her a "grand ship.” 

Much Improved
Asked how she compared with 

the Akron, which w m  destroyed In 
a diSMW at sa , he said:

"She Is a later Akron, with a lot 
of reflnemats a e  would expat to 
find in a second editia of any
thing."

He said that becaua of new 
three-bladed propellers, she per
formed better than the Akron, 
which had two-bladed proprilers. 
The ship travelled from A kra at 
60 to 66 knots, regulating speed so 
M to arrive just about 'dawn. 

Ground Crew Ready,
A ground craw of 100 u a  w m  

on duty m  the big ship came out of 
the west. After flying tw la over 
the field at a height of 1.000 fat,' 
she dacaded and flung out land
ing Una.

Aa aoa m  she w m  fMt to the 
movable mMt, Admiral King, sue- 
ceaar to Rear Admiral William A. 
Moffett, who w at down with the 
Akron, left the ship. The skipper. 
Commander. Alger Dresel, staved 
aboard to d i^ t  the dirigible into 

grounds and their papers datroy-1 the hangar. It Is the same hangar 
ed. He Isaed the order after being from which the Akxa flew away 
Informed that Waton in bis suit on the flight that aded in tragei^. 
charged that he had bea arrated, The M aca will be here until 
humiliated and illegally detained fan. wha she letva fbr Sunny- 
in the governor’s offia for an hour vale, Calif.
wha be attempted to serve papers The M aca vms finally seared in
in connation with a petitia for the hangar at 6:25 a. m., (e. s. t ).

-- - Ku T W. Bar-1

WANTS DEMOCRATS 
TO RIDE THE HORSES

(ONtlnoed From Pago One)

eatroversy, in which' Houa Demo
crats oatad  that fewer than fifty 
of 800 emplojrM are Democrats, he 
declared w m  solely the business of 
Oongress. '*Ilie Uhrary of Con
gress is part of the legislative 
estabUshmenV' he said.

At tbe*same time the appeal of 
Koum Democrats w m  betng made. 
Comptroller Gaeral MoCari made 
pobllo a ruling exempting employes 
of the qewly created Federal Rail
way OoMtUnator from the 16 per 
ea t tat salary rsdugtkn 
to oiaiyyea

. • ’ - »

housing facilities have to be provid
ed.

State highway departments will 
have general apervislon of the 
work, subjat to Federal approvaL

GEORGIA GOVERNOR 
TEARS U PA W R IT

(Oontinued From Page One)

from the building with Deputy W. 
G. Smith.

The deputia were released after 
being held at Guard headqxiartera 
for four hours. No charga were 
placed against them.

Previously the governor had in
structed National Guardsma at 
the Capitol that any procew arv- 
era were to be acorted off the

dutroy

• • • • • • e e e e

an in jactia  filed by J. W. Bar
nett, ousted chairman of the High-1 
way Board, and W. C. Verea, for
mer oommlaaioner.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer CSt Pow and Lt B
Amer Sup Pow ............
Asad Gm  and ETa
Amer Sup Pow .......
Cat States iStao.....
a tia  Sei^a ........
Ela Bad and Share 
Ford Unilted 
Midwest Uals 
Niag Hud Poî  '
Psnn Road.....
Segal L o c k . . - . V. - * * * Jts 
sitand Oil Ind * 81%
United Foaders.............. 8%
United Ghs

e e e e e e e

e e e e e e e

l e e e e e e e e  e,e e e e . 

e e e e e e e e e e s e e e

I e e e e • e I

l • • e a e e e e e e e e e e • •

HAL cSfehRAN

IT

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUKB)

Ukited lit and veer A

"Now, let’s be patiat," Scouty 
said. "X think, If I'' just u m  
my head, that I can think of some 
good pi*" to help poor Dotty out.

"Hie tra  that’s hridlng her la 
tall and we would have no chana 
atallto puU her from the limbs. 
Oh my, just hear the poor girl’a 
shout"

’She’s merely soared," said 
Windy. "She seems juit m  sate m  
safe ean be m  long aa that rid tra  
honga a  and doein’t lot bar drop.

"Perhapa the tiee’a just having 
fun, and likes to ploy benath the 
s a . It’s running now. I wish 1 
knew, how ,I eorid make it atop."

• Poor Dotty, in tha ifleaatlme. 
WM a very ,frighteM4 fg l *>«-
ooiisf she stni vraa ^  in
the o irr^eoM  put mft fliKrii,'̂  she 
cried. ‘

"Td  ̂zotte he rigtft' on tte 
ground. Tour cunnlng/ttakea 
bob around. Why. dM I  <et you 
doteh mo. w ha I bftd a to

X-donft WE

' A

supped, "hut in my long arm yod 
were trapped. I  haven’t any play- 
matM, w  X think - PU kap ■ yta 
here.

"As long M you treat me real 
kind X HriU do nothing • you 'wlB 
itiind, but if you f«t  real nonghey 
you wUl have a lot to fear."

W a  Dacy heard tbit' and ha 
cried, '1 have a plan that om 
be tried. Our good otaî frisnd thn 
Imp gave me a funny. smgle flutA 

"He sold. I f  sometWng gos* 
omlas, d a 't worry, son! Just Wow 
a  this.’ Now,.lMjxdf:1fiJs, and y<» 
wlU shortly heoit iM Woke it tootl" 

."All rightr wefftieattlng," Sodoty 
said. ‘•Why heoijpte, lsdT /  Gk>; 
ahead. Howevir,,:x.oa’i ^ ^  
good a thlnE».|tta tipl^Rin \

•We’U oomk'
Duncy< Tbgti 
onw again. 
aoWy.



SENSE and NONSENSE

Girls are at least oiigihaL- One<|> 
it them refused i. suitor thus: **I 
late you like I hate a detour.”

A  car saves time 11 3rou can find 
a parking space as aear your of* 
&oe as your hom e..

You alw^rs know what the ei|^tp 
polumn head in the Monday pw er 
w in  be except as to the numbmr 
killed in the Sunday automobile ac
cidents.
'  The old-fashioned couple that 

used to walk down Lover’s Lane 
now scoots down a paved highway, 
in a high-powered roadster.

With the parking problem what 
it is, vfiiere do doctors get the idea 
the automobile taken the na
tion off its feet?.

On a much used highway the 
proprietor of a*filling station in
vites motorists to "Stop and Gas 
With Us!”

The one horse shay has given 
way to the automobile and the 
quilting <party to the petting party.

Among the various parts of an 
• automobile likely to give trouble 

the most dangerous s the nut that 
holds the steering wheel.

Once the drunk tried to hold up 
- the lamp-post; now he seeks to 
climb it with his car.

Some blowouts make a lot of 
noiiM> and others are held strictly 
on the quiet

Where would ffie worid be today 
if it ware |sdten by taxi drivers to 
as many wrong numbers as it gets 
over the telephone?

Girls used to m any for wealth. 
Now they seem to be satisfied with 
a mortgaged home and a aecond- 
h v  d, impaid for car.

Speaking of auto-suggestion the 
' driving the family car usually 

gets more than enough from the 
- rear seat

Another way to keep from eat
ing too much is to buy a used car 
and keep it in running order.

Driving in the country is safer. 
Rmral -telephone poles are fmch 
fragile things.

We don’t hear so much about the 
fool killer any more. Maybe the 
automobile h u  put him out of 
business.

With everyone buying on time 
payments the average automobile 
might as well be known as the 
Covered Wagon.

The motorist of 'yuterday spent 
a lot of his time under the car, but 
he wasn’t pinned there.

A  spendthrift, according to some 
people, is a man who buys h home 
when he hasn’t a single car to his 
name.

Never mind! Don’t worry! When 
everyone else owns an .automobile, 
3mu will be able to get a seat in 
the street car.

Rents wouldn’t be unfairly high 
if the landlord would deduct the 
time we are out in the car.

The confirmed city man is anx- 
loiu to get near to nature, but he 
wishes to do it in a closed car and 
a steam heated cabin.

The upkeep of a car isn’t so 
much unless the fines and hospital 
bills.

There was a man imder the car 
away back in 1907; but it was the 
driver and not a mere pedestrian.

With gasoline stations going up 
on every comer it won’t be long 
iint.u every car owner has his own 
private fiUing station.

DID YOU POW  T H A T -
Gainsborough, the famous artist, 

often worked with his paint brushes 
fastened to sticks six feet long.

FLAPP% FaN ^  SAYSi

espt* GcAOvs

Many a, little snip demands the 
biggest cut..

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Qt^ECKLES)
JSS RED KIN& 

HAVE, WEN 
THE PHANTOM 
tXKOMOnVL 
SWEEP PAST 
THEM AND 

THEN DttAPPEAR 
DOWN THE OLD 

LOOP UNE, 
TOWARD THE 

A&ANDONEO 
CEMENT PLANT

r

V -

THATS WHAT WE'RE 
60IN6TDTRV AND FIND 
OUT «>VSEE  ̂RUNNINS ON 
THiD LOOP UME, T  HA6 
TO 6 0  6ACKTO THE 
CEMENT PLANT- CAKT 
6 0  AMVWHCSe e i w f

THACrS SI6HX REO-ANO 
ANOTHER FUMNV THIN6 TO ME 
IŜ  WHATS rr D0IN6 ON THI6 
OLD TTZACK,LJCnL AT NI6HT? 
606HfTHERE!6 SOMETHING f 
M V m «10U 6 TO THI6 

WHOLE THING/

SURE THERE l» f  
; COME ON LCT6 
j FOLLOW THE 'mACK 

6MACK INTO THE 
CEMENT PLANT 
AND M E  FDR 
0UR6ELVE6/

WE SETTER 6ET 
OFF THE TRACK— 
THAT THINS MI6HT/ 
SNEAK UP ON US, 
ANDTHATO SE 

THE END

"’ ■ " s
O K N /f WE'U. cur DOV̂ ALONG THE ouuy....

WELL GET THERE

T %F

MANCHESTER BVENTNG H E R A n ),llA N (m E S T ^  c o n it*, 8A Tp|U 3A t.>0TW  X90JT
\ -

Toonerville Folks ByJPDntiiine BOARDING HOUSE

© o"^

\

y

■ r *

G>

(• mutu npt

B *  Gene A h e m ,
M i  i , - ' '  rv

AW 6WAI^^
you

H E
C ALLED  . 

M E  S A P e  P. 
d i d n 't

YOU,-PICKLE
nose9

L IS E N ^ N O U  
D K iT U lR V < E Y f 

WHAT M EAN. 
C A L U N  m M  S A F E V  
I T A ^ S E b W M  * 

T H R E E  PE E T PROM  
T H ' B A ^ E

W H Y  d o n ' t  
YOU PUT A 

SW IT P E R  
ON YOUT^_

G L A S S  EYE ^

y D0N\LET EIA 
*BLUPP VDU/MVSTER. 

H E S  S A P E  9

YOU COUiDN-f SEE' 
A MC>AN6  VAN ^ 
A C R 0 9 6 T H S T R E ^ , 
WTTH ATELESCOPE. 

YOU BIG EGGf
bUT^

1/

OUT,u k e %  
UNE OP̂  
LAUNDRtvy 

WHO TOLD 
YOU THAT 
y o u 'r e  a n

U M P IR E ^

BENCH "EKA 
A A « T E R f  

SHOW YOUR 
AUTHORnY.^

e^(

h

3

LEAOER OP MEN a y

SCORCHY SMITH
I  N E V E R  « 0O UTSIDE L I K E  Y o o T  W E L L . i V e  B E E N  "D O IN G  

' -DO. S C O R C H Y -  A N D  T H E W E  ) S O fA E  T H i N K i N S .  A N D  
JP\rC A  B A I L  A N D  CH AIM  O N  lA V Y  N O W  T H A T  i 'V E  F O U N D

L E 6  1 0 / A A K E  )  Y O U - A L I V E .■ W A N K G O O D ^  
S U R E !  ^  N E S S -  / Y IA Y R E . W E  C A N  

E S C A P E  A N D  L A N D  T H E S E  
k T W U e S  A T ,T H E  

nTINVER
M

Y

A

Plans and Rpws
Y E S . l  K N O W .B M ^  n

By John C. Teriy
T H I N K  w e  C A N  O U T 

F O X  t h e #a  .
O U R  P R O e i E ^ A  C O N 
S I S T S  - F I R S T -  I N  

G E T T I N S  T H E  S A N G  
U N D E R  A M E R I C A N  

J O R I S O I C T I O N -  A N D  
S E C O N D - A T  A  

■ D E F I N I T E  
T l N \ e .<

WASHINGTON TUBBS II
| /ff\  ASHTSON THE SPOT. THE MATE DELIGHTS 
|\a /  IM GIVING HIM DANGEROUS TASKS, AND 
I  ONE OF THEM COMES NEAR BEING HIS

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

TA-
A MOMENT IT SEEM S^ 

V^CERTAIN that he WILL BE 
VIMSHED OVERBOARD. AND THE 
MATE’S EVES fiLlTTEe HOPEFULLY.

iwa er etwvica we.

SI

By Williams
/ V O O  V < IM  Tfel_\_ W M E K i  \  i T H A T e  w v A Y  1 

A  G o W ’B  G o W T V  o f  I w a v e ,  t o  C L .B A K X  O P  
0 E I M *  O U T  S M 0 V < > M ' ,E R  I  A P O O M O  M V  M A C H i M E . .  
S O » ‘A E .T * - U M * - N m v A E M  w e .  \  X  O O m 't *  S M O V < € . ,  A M *
C O M E G  B A C w< , a m ‘  F i k i O & \  t V E P Y S O O V  A R O U M Q

T M '  B o s s  a t  h i s  I m e . D O E S  - r r T H B A A  
M A C H » K i E .  .  H E .  S T A P T S  I G u U H V  C O H S C l E K i C E S

D O G . S  M O S T  O F  M W  
vajORvV F S f? ME..'

"flOWlKi*

J
I

M

ruCKILVj HOWEVER, WASH GRABS THE SNROUOS A H O iS i  
SAVED. THE MATE GIVES A SHORT OF J COYER-UP.

SALESMAN SAM ___________
r w y r  c i H o (0 \  H o M e .  m ^ i m .  w t  l a b t I  i t  u i a s  a  
1 H O T ,  H U M G R V .  T l R e S O M e  30 U R l i « V  —  G O T  COHPCT O F  I T ?

What Does Sam Care For Money?
^  ‘Z o u n c . !  < » o T  0 FOO  I M  T H '  

l ' F \  H G A O I M '  F O R ,  I. V U .  S O O H  B «  G I T D a I  
OP TH' CUORUDl

0 ’«R-WllLlAM3 
• MmerweeBwwaiaa-aiU

By Small

CAS BUGGIES AtThePost By Prank Beck

( .

‘ f < ■
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Ifr^ aiiA ICn. John Baronouald of 
Woodland itn ot gave a largo 
at ihalr homo last ovonlng in honor 
of fho ohrUrtonlng of tholr third 
child, Arthxir Goorgo. Rev. Chriato- 
phor T. McCann, rector of St. 
Bridgof a Roman Catholic churqp, 
bi4>tlaed the little boy. The god- 
I>arenta were William Suntag red 
fail wife, Mrs. Florence Suntag, of 
Philadelphia.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will hold a special meeting 
at the home of Miss E. W. Stanley 
of Highland Park, Friday, June SO 
at 2:30. All of its members and also 
those of the Foreign Missionary 
society are cordially invited to at
tend. Further notice will appear in 
this paper in regard to the program.

The Highland Lassies club which 
is composed of busin g and profes
sional girls who live in the High
lands, will give a strawberry festi
val and dance tonight at the High
land Park Community club. They 
will serve shortcake and berries in 
a variety of ways, hot coffee and 
cold drinks, between 6 and 8 o'clock. 
Modem and old-fashioned dancing 
will follow until midnight.

Miss Jessie S. Hutchinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Hutchinson of Hamlin street, who 
was graduated yesterday from Man
chester High school, left this morn
ing for Star Lake Camp, Butler, N. 
J., where she has been engaged as a 
worker for the rammer. Miss Ethel 
Wilson of Parker street entered 
upon similar duties at this camp 
last week.

Tl^ Bpwortb League of the South 
Methodlgt church wiU have an out
ing Monday evening at Mbs Pauline 
Beebe’s cottage at Coventry Lake. 
James Lewis, fourtii vice pendent 
and oommltt^ will be in charge of 
ar^mgements, which Indiide a pro
gram of water sports ‘ and a dog 
roast All members should be at the 
Caater at, 6 o’clock Monday.

TOOPENGLOBE 
POOL MONDAY

aX-ffltLS
nUENDLT SOCIETY

She girl ta m h U n  od the Q . F. 8. 
of S t. Mary’s B îlaoopal bhureh' 
gave a pleasing - entertainment at 
the parish house last , evehinf, lor 
the purpose, of raibng funds for a 
vacation .at Q . F. S. Holiday House 
at Canaan thb ^uquner;

A play ”2 ^ d  to Order" was p ^

'aentad j^.Ruth and Tberew Brit
ton. D oira^ ) SbCanghey, Vatotte 
T u i^ , N o^ SMtt and M iiy Me- 
Oaaghey. Miriam • Hooks gave^ i 
humorous znonologue and '  Mm, 
.Caroline Britton sang a aoog. i 
other play, "Just a Little Mistake’!

aejbed by Mary and Oorothy 
McCaugbey, Theresa Britton, Nora 
Seott Ruth Britton < and Valatts 
Turner. Tbs pn^rram dosed with a 
song by the six girls, wbo are plan- 
bing to conduct a food aato for the 
same object In the near future.

Schedole for Seiiswi b  An- 
nonneed —  Swhnmmg 
Lessons Start Monday.

The regular summer Globe Hol
low swimming pool schedule will 
go into effect on Monday morning, 
with the pool being opened from 
10 a. m., until dark w e^ dajrs and 
dosing at 6 o’clock In the evening 
on Saturdays, Sundays and holl- 
dayrs. No trespsusing or swimming 
will be allowed when the bath 
house or lifeguards are off duty, 

ns will be strictly enforced.
Free swimming lessons to any 

and all children will be given every 
morning except Saturda}rs and 
Sundays, and will start Monday, 
June 26. Boys will be taught from 
10:15 to 11 a. m., and glrb from 11 
to 11:45 a. m. Diving, varioiu 
strokes smd tests will be conducted 
daily for the advanced swimmers. 
The instruction will be given by 
Director Frank Busch.

‘♦NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN PA IN tS”

AN ECONOMICAL SUGGESTION;

Whenx painting surfaces exposed ..to the weather, be sure 
to use a paint that b  made of ^ e  best ingredlrats. Porch 
furniture and ttot summer cotta^ will keep up Its appear
ance longer if you do. You know what you are buying when 
3T0U get your paint fiom us beMuse you can see what It b  
mkde of. Our prices are right • We Cftn make*up the 
exactly to m a ^  your .requirements.

, TH O M A S M cGILL, JR.
Off Hiwtford Boad and Prospect Street 

Phone 4141 and Ask fOr 876

H A V E  TH E  BEST! 
D R IN K

MUNCH’S 
BEER

ON
,.DRAUGHT

m i

George’s Tavern
George England, Prop.

41 Oak Street Manchester!

"A  ROYAL TREAT”

Bring Hom e A  Brick O f

R O Y A L
I C E C R E A M
SPECIAL 
FOR THE 

WEEK-END

FRESH B A N A N A
AND

V A N IL L A  CREAM

ROYM  ICE CREAM CO.
Obtaii} It A t Your Dealer Or Phone 8942.

Time to 
Re-ttre ?

---- ta agowTUB RflCmMmHr-..«̂ «MOKTMS

1/4 me im mt pnm 
'*** *»*•

DH"!

Pmi1

Get the extra protection o f  
^ the Fisk Guarantee Bond. It 

covers —

Cuts Biofwoati
Bruises .jUnder-Inflatioii.
FauIey"Brakes W hedtout o f  Bae

 ̂ -St I » .

NO EXTRA COST TIM E TO RE-TIRE
Prices:

$ 4 .^
tTOaafl • ICT»TVI’»TI>T«T<Tlf«.Tin $4.85
um.in.j .Z.2. omo obbii .zv $S.90

6 .0 0 - 1 8 --------------  ̂ ................... ■ $ 8 J !5

OtKsr Sissi In Proportioii.

et a

I*-* I.V • ■■ , ■ •

SMITH’S HARAGE
DIalSSM

CHBYBUB AND PLYMOCITB 
AORNOr

SOLD BY im PO LLO W lN a DRAiESBtSt
FLATS

.FILLING STATION >
Pnol B. B egede^ Drop.' V ,

AUTO T m  VULCANlZIIfG 
I : AND Ril^lATOR WORlS 
CL S. Barlow.!

f
■ • r '-l, - m T -.S -I :^v '.or: mm < V*r> &

issm iip L Y n E
POPDURITY WINNERS

Awarded Pen and Peaefl Sets 
.at State Thditsr ■ Yesterday 
Afternoon.'

. Barbara Hyda and Elmore Hulttne 
w ^  presented'with'bandrama pen 
and pencil sets ‘by L ( ^  J iffe ’ at 
the State Theater, j^terday after
noon In recognition of having b tm  
eloeted the most popular b(^ and 
girt graduating seniors of the Man-

M O DERATE COST
Without Loss o f Dignity

Whether yon choose to have the 
moot ooetly or the least expensive 
funeral service for your loved 
ones yon may be sure that here 
every detaU wUI be carried out 
with reverent care.

The use of our Chapel which b  
equipped with an Indirect electri
cal sound transmission unit for 
.dbtlnotlve funeral music Is in- 
daded without extra charge.

THE
W A L T E R  LECLERC  
FU N E R A L CH APEL

259 North Main Street

ohsatar R lgh , .SShooL Edgar 
caarke, nsxt year's pceiMliit o f 
Sock and Busui, was the s^tdeSt- 
nanagw of the Steta yaaterdiJtwBh 
Batty Qulmby aa aartataalK: men-' 
agar. A group Of eaiaetod atadanta 
from avary achool In tofwn, coih-

tha'sditestatf|be Sehool'Dey.
stunt was'oead on Mbln 

■ttedt'.to ai^oit tha’Stdta Thaetar 
ahow 4rpeteraiafv-< A bate o f bay WM 

do a .tibia ta -front of tha 
with tha sign raadlng: "Can Of tha 28' 

the-hay. • > ^

(-1 V

Lawn Mowers Sharpened!
Abo Sbaara, Knives, Meat Cot

ter Dbos, Etc.
FRED H. NORTON >

180 Main Street 
We Repair and Bebnlld light 

Blaohlneiy. TeL S528.

OPENING M ONDAY
of PLAIN 

and PRINTED
s •

CHIFFONS--SHEERSa
Every type o f sheer and heavy sheer silk
will be included— Light summery prints ALL
and darker patterns— Dozens o f solid
shades. 89”

AMPLE DRESS LENGTHS WIDE
IN ONE PIECE ••

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

iC to $ i  .00 yard
'J

CH EN EY H A L L  SALESROOM  
R EM N AN TS & IM PERFECTS

HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER, CONN.

1 \ ‘

wwis*55!»isc«

THE 
HEATING 

UNIT

HEATED

/

IJ.JI RENTAL PLAN
9  y  The km ur itutalltd, m v d , end maintained 

dnrtng rentai period, . .  No m vestm eni^ yon

|1 !

FBR MONTH

pjnrieSaiKJtiL

pay on year monMy HU for atrreni need, pins 
rentai eharge. Rentai ekarpe may bê  ^pHe4 
to Purchase within, 2 years o f Instalktidn, « ^

BUDGET PLAN
/  y  Pnrchaeed on nsnai cask basis or 

budget plan from I tel years. As 
hw as *3.20 per month, neeoraing

> ■■

fvw w  vw r mom§m. O C C O rauig
ts sise.o/esmpmfnt. A new tong

__ _ Urn free service gitarfintee U given.‘
FIR MONTH ,
aMnlmmn rhani ^ ■ ]

ElccMc Hot Water Service Can Easily Sidve'Yoiir ^ " ' 
Wat(M ProbiMitB. IPs Antomaf^ dleaa, tTniiiifliBi, 
Ptoty of Water. You Will ̂  Surprised At ^
EeoBoiny’of TUs Service.

wf.*

r u ■

TTSMafaiSt Pll<me 5181 , ...  ̂ j

.A
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